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The 0.11)' 1ow1l1lCa~0I M. T ...... loo 
101M fooCbIIII pIeyw K... Smiley Ie.ve, the JohnlOfl County 
CoufthoU .. ThUMey morning wIIh hi, mother .fter plHclng Innocent 
II) t he beat two WCIfHI\. 

t dents face 
increase 
city tax 

e d th, .. stories examining efforts 
10 IIIQ Iowa City revenue. 

. a4 re , $tt(f help 
finance the city service that 
benefit them." 

to p But apartment owners con-
tacted said this tax relation
hlp Is Incorrect. 
~Rigbt now the property taxes 

ar ating us alive," lowa
lIlinois Apartments Manager 
Kathy Keck said. "We're hav
ing to lower rents because the 
market Is saturated with 
apartments. " 

Ted Chambers, a co-owner of 
A WR Managements, agreed 
with Keck, and added property 
tall Increa s may break some 
rental agencies. 

"11" HURTING TIME," he 
ald. "They're going to bust a 

lot of people." 
hambers said last year his 

wage bi lls nearly doubled in 
addition to Increased property 
ta.xe ; y t he was not able to 
ral e his rents. 

"Your property Owners are 
jU t aturaled," he said. "Five 
or ten years ago it would have 
worked out. Not today." 

But Ambrisco said UI stu
dent , m king up a sizable 
portion of the city population, 
h uld hllv to carry some of 

lh tax burden as they enjoy 
it)' rvic I just like Iowa 

City resid nts. 
Th mayor pointed out local 

park and th IOWa City Public 
Llbrllry ar example of ser
vi • nooded with use by UI 
.tud nll. 

s.. ","""" Page I 

By Phil Thom •• 
The Daily Iowan 

An innocent plea was entered 
by Iowa football player Keaton 
Smiley on all five counts flled 
against him during an arraign
ment in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Thursday morning. 

District Court Judge Harold 
Swailes placed Smiley in the 
custody of the state Sixth Judi
cial District and restricted his 
travel to Johnson, Jones and 
Black Hawk counties until the 
start of the trial , which was 
scheduled for Oct. 12. 

Smiley has been charged with 
assault with intent to commit 
sexual abuse, aggravated 
assault and false imprison
ment for allegedly beating VI 
junior Cheryl Zemaitis and 
threatening her with a knife at 
hi s Iowa City apartment June 
9. Zemaitis suffered a rup
tured eardrum, bruises, a cut 
on one hand and lacerations 
in the incident. 

Smiley faces an assault caus
ing injury charge for allegedly 
kicking Zemaitis in the legs 
Oct. 27, 1986, causing bruises 
and abra sions. The same 

charge was flled against Smi
ley for allegedly striking VI 
junior Jennifer Lee in the 
nose May 17, 1986, at an Iowa 
City tavern, causing a nasal 
fracture. 

Smiley's attorneys said there 
is a I'very remote" chance that 
any plea bargaining will take 
place on the charges. 

ASSAULT WITH INTENT to 
commit sexual abuse is a Class 
D felony and may be punish
able by up to five years in jail 
and a $1,000 fine. The aggra
vated assault charge is an 

AIe ... ndr. Lynch, a UI graduate .tudent 'rom 
Pound Ridge, N.Y., take. roIl.r .Iltllng 1 •• lOn. from 

Jeff Mumm, • UI lunlor from Waterloo, ne.r Old 
C.pltoiThurlday attemoon. 

ientation dispels fears, myths 
we want to an wer lome ques
t on , allay om fears." 

tud nts and parents - about 
800 or them - a embled into 
lh Union Ballroom Thursday 
fo r the lart of 8 two-day orien
tation Ion to get an idea or 
UI tudent life. 

IUJI(OIUPACHER 8AID 
lome Incomllll tudenls are 
more familiar with college and 
are I • Intimidated by It than 
others. 

it om tudenll who come 
h "' hav sisters or broth en 
who went her or the ir 
parenll went here," Rlnders
pach r . ald. "Other are nrst 
,eleratiOn college tudents in 
lh It famillu" 

With that in mind, ltlnderspa
etl r .. Id, "We're just trying to 
match up tho .. expectations." 

Andy St ele, a Montezuma, 
low., nltl" I, on. lneomln. 

freshman who is familiar with 
the UI. 

"I've been up here a lot 
because my sister goes here," 
he said , adding he decided to 
come to the UI b~cause he 
knew more about this univer
sity than any other. 

Another incoming freshman, 
Robert Zahlmann of Betten
dorf, Iowa, has also been here 
before. 

'" THINK IT WILL be a nice 
place to go," he said. "It's 
definitely biS, but I'm excited. 
tt's something new." , 

Many parents stayed last night 
In Maynower ReSidence Hall 
while incoming students 
stayed in Burge Residence 
Hall. 

"Colt-wise, it'. very reason
able and It gives the parents 
an Idea what It'll like to live in 
• re,ld.nce hall," Orientation 

Services Assistant Director 
Janet Ashman said. 

"And this way students know 
they're not bringing those 
overstuffed arm chairs," she 
added. 

Ashman is in charge of the 
orientation program for 
parents. Thursday's first ses
sion, "Renections On A Fresh
man Year," is always a favo
rite among parents, she said. 

"We have three freshmen from 
last year answering their ques
tions," Ashman said. "Parents 
ask them about student life, 
what kind of things to expect 
here, and how much money 
they spend in one week." 

DALE AND MARIE Lindon 
of Council Bluffs attended the 
session. Their daughter, Jean 
Schnack, will be a freshman 
here I n the fall. 

"We're learning what to 

expect - how much money she 
has to have each month and 
about dorm life," Marie Lin
don said. "And they said the 
dorm rooms were real noisy." 

Many of the incoming fresh 
men said participating in the 
orientation program help.s 
build excitement about com
ing to the ur. 

"It's really neat just meeting 
all the people and the thrill of 
a big city," said Sheila Hens
chen, of Klemme, Iowa. 

"I like the people in town 
here," said Maria Schmaltz, of 
Dubuque. "There are so many 
different people around." 
Schmalt~ was attending orien

tation with her friend and 
future residence hall room
mate, Patti Coo hey, also of 
Dubuque. Both had their own 
doubts about the university. 

"11"8 80 big," Coohey said. 
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aggravated misdemeanor and 
may be punishable by up to 
two years in jail and a $5,000 
fine. The false imprisonment 
and assault causing injury 
charges are serious misdemea
nors, and each may carry a 
sentence up to one year in jail 
and a $1,000 fi ne. 

Smiley, a sophomore from 
Duncanville, Texas, is being 
represented by Jim Thomas of 
Anamosa, Iowa, and Jay 
Roberts of Waterloo. 

A formal statement released 
Thursday by UI Vice Pres i

See SmIley, Page 8 

Reagan 
presents 
award to 
VanAllen 
By Tony Jeffrl. 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

UI Professor Emeritus James 
Van Allen was presented 
Thursday with the National 
Medal of Science, the nation's 
higbest honor for scientific 
achievement 

The award was presented by 
President Ronald Reagan at a 
White House Rose Garden 
ceremony. Van Allen was one 
of 24 scientists to receive the 
medal 

The award cited Van Allen for 
bis leading role In outer space 
exploration. 

Reagan called the group 
"champions of progress." 

"After reading of the accom
plishments of those we honor 
today, I couldn't help but wish 
that I was going to be around 
to see where we're headed, let 
us say, 100 years from now," 
Reagan said. 

Van Allen , a 72-year-old 
Mount Pleasant, Iowa, native, 
gained international recogni
tion in 1958 when he led tbe 
discovery of the magneto
sphere, a region of ionized 
gases at the edge of the'earth's 
upper atmosphere. A portion 
of the magnetosphere has 
since come to be known as the 
Van Allen Radiation Belts. 

SINCE THE original discov- , 
ery, Van Allen has also been 
credited with leading the dis
covery of magnetospheres sur
rounding Jupiter and Saturn. 

"He essentially invented the 
field of magnetospheric sci: 
e~ce," colleague and UI Phys
ics Professor Donald Gurnett 
said. 

Gurnett , who has worked 
See Van Allen, !'age 8 
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Weather 
Today, mostly sunny and mild 

with a high around eo. Tonight, 
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55. Weekend weather looks 
rattler mellow fO( thole going to 
WIsoonsIn tor the GI'lItIIfuI Dead 
concert . 
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Minister jailed again 
MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa -The 

Rev. Tot N. Taylor said Thursday 
he and his wife hope to avoid 
another 30-day jail term by appeal

oi ng their latest conviction on 
'breaking state education laws. 

Taylor and his wife, Sharon, along 
,with Kyle and Rebecca Carriker of 
Mount Pleasant, were sentenced to 
30 days in jail Thursday for violat
' ing the state's compulsory educa
tion law by sending their children 
to a non-approved Christian 
,school. The Taylors served 30 days 
.in jail last February and March for 
an earlier conviction on the state 
education law. 

Tyson case ends 
DES MOINES - A federal jury 

Thursday cleared a former warden 
of the Iowa State Penitentiary and 
his security director of any negli
sence in the death of inmate Gary 
Tyson during a 1981 prison upris
ing. 

A civil suit filed on behalf of 
Tyson's mother, Cleo Franklin of 
Waterloo, sought $1 million in 
damages from former warden 
David Scurr and former security 
director James Menke. The suit 
alleged prison officials failed to 
heed warnings that Tyson's life 
was in danger at the hands of a 
violent gang from which Tyson had 
fallen from grace. 

19-year-old charged 
DAVENPORT - A 19-year-old 

Davenport woman has been . 
arrested and charged with impro
perly disposing of her stillborn 
baby's body, police said Thursday. 
Dawn Harkins allegedly gave birth 
two weeks ago and threw the 
infant's body in the garbage. Police 
said Dawn Harkins was released 
from custody after being given a 
court summons. 

Man charged in stabbing 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa - A Sioux City 

man has been charged with fatally 
stabbing a woman who recently 
had ended a romantic relationship 
with him, then attempted to kill 
himself with the same knife, police 
said Thursday. 

Police said Lori Conley, 28, of 
Sioux City died Wednesday at a 
Sioux City hospital. Jerome Watts, 
31, was listed in critical condition 
Thursday at the same hospital. 

Hospital faces charges 
DES MOINES - A woman has 

accused the Broadlawns Medical 
Center of failing to protect her 
from being sexually assaulted 
while she was a patient in the . 
hospital's mental ward. 

During the second day of testi
mony in her medical malpractice 
trial in Polk County District Court, 
the unidentified woman said a 
male patient at the hospital forced 
her to perform a sexual act while 
she was in the hospital's psy
chiatric ward in 1983. 

Bankruptcy filings rise 
AMES - The number of farmers 

and ranchers filing for Chapter 12 
bankruptcy continues to increase 
in Iowa and the 12 states of the 
North Central Region, an Iowa 
State University survey released 
Thursday said. 

Chapter 12 became law on Nov. 26, 
1986, and is limited to family far
mers with debts of $1.5 million or 
less. 

In Iowa, 264 Chapter 12 filings had 
been made through May of this 
year. Nebraska leads the region in 
Chapter 12 filings as of May 31, 
followed by South Dakota and 
Iowa. 

. Corrections -
In a story headlined, "Superconduc

tors spur study" (01, June 251 , the 
element niobium was inadvertently 
Included in a list of rare earth elements 
with potential superconductivity poten
tial. 

An editorial headlined. "Doesn't grow 
on trees' (01, June 19), misstated the 
control of Congress during the Reagan 
administration. " should have read that 
the Republicans controlled the Senate 
while the Democrats controlled the 
House from 1981-1985; that the Demo
crats have controlled both the Senate 
and the house since 1986. The 01 regrets 
the errors. 

Subscription 
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Horace Mann PTO leader 
alleges school problems 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The problems which have 
recently occurred with Hor
ace Mann school custodian 
Blair Klinefelter are symp
tomatic of even greater 
problems at the school , 
according to Mann Parent 
Teacher Organization Presi
dent David Rust. 

Rust told the Iowa City 
School Board Tuesday night 
the school has a communi
cation problem between 
parents, teachers and admi
nistrators. 

"Communication was 
flawed at our school this 
year," Rust said. "Parents 
are very sensitive about 
events in an elementary 
school and often feel they 
are the last to be informed 
of significant events," 

"Parents have also been 
drawn into problems which 
are, at root, issues of per
sonnel management," Rust 
added, referring to the con
troversy surrounding 
Klinefelter. 

Klinefelter was suspended 

for three days and forfeited 
$150 in pay June IHI for 
cleaning and painting the 
sign in front of the school 
without proper authoriza
tion. 

KLINEFELTER SINCE 
has filed a grievance with 
the district asking to 
receive back pay. He 
claimed he thought he had 
proper authorization at the 
time because the Mann PTO 
told him to repair the sign 
and approved a $20 expen
diture for th~ project. In an 
April PTO meeting, the dis
trict physical plant had esti
mated it would cost $200 to 
refurbish the sign, Rust 
said. 

Rust said if the PTO had 
known they needed to also 
receive district approval, 
they would not have given 
Klinefelter the go-ahead. 

Klinefelter himself was 
critical of the way Horace 
Mann Principal Mick Moore 
handled the incident. 

"I thought it was a little 
ridiculous and severe that 
they wou'ld suspend me for 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomal 
The Daily Iowan 

A man is being held in lieu 
of $26,000 bond in the John
son County Jail after he was 
charged in Johnson County 
District Court Thursday 
with first-degree theft by 
deception and third-degree 
theft, according to court 
records. 

Scott Swartz, no address 
listed, was arrested Wed
nesday after a chain of 
events which began when 
he allegedly deposited a 
$7,750 check from a "David 
Hanson" to his account at 
Hills Bank and Trust on 
March 4. The check was 
returned as account closed. 
Swartz subsequently with
drew $7,500 on March 9 from 
his account after telling the 
cashier that the check from 
Hanson was a cashier's 
check. This action left his 
account with a $7,490 defi
cit, according to court 
records. 

Subsequent investigation 
determined Hanson and 
Swartz were the same per
son, according to court 
records. 

Swartz also allegedly wrote 

Metro briefs 
Dukakis comes to 
Iowa City Saturday 

Democratic presidential 
candidate Michael Dukakis 
will bring his campaign to 
Iowa City Saturday, at an 
ice cream social at the 
Great Midwestern Ice 
Cream Company, 126 E. 
Washington St. at 4:30 p.m. 

Dukakis, who has served as 
Massachusetts governor for 
eight years, announced his 
candidacy in Des Moines 
April 29. His ice cream 
social is open to the public. 

UI neurologists lake 
part In drug research 

Neurology researchers in 
the UI College of Medicine 
have been designated as 
part of a nationwide team 
studying drug therapies that 
may slow or halt the further 
development of Parkinson's 
disease in patients who 
show its early signs and 
symptoms. 

UI Professor of Neurology 
Robert Rodnitzky has been 
named director of the pro
ject at the UI. The project is 
being funded by a $10 mil-

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
L.eblen/OIY Prld. W •• k con
tinulI8 with a march and rally in 
Dee Moines. Rides are available by 

, contacting the Gay Paople', Union 
at 335-3251 . 
"Trek Fee'" III will be held In 
Riverside, Iowa. beginning It 9 
a.m. Among other 8venll, a parade 
will be held at 10 a.m., lollowed by 
a short "craw meeting" .t 11 I .m. 
"Trek type" coetum" are encour
aged and will be judged at 5 p,m. 

Monday Events 
CefItrIII Am,rIc .. 8oI1darity Com-

a $131.04 check in Omaha, 
Neb., last July on a closed 
account, according to court 
records. 

• An Iowa City man was 
charged in Johnson County 
District Court Thursday 
with assault causing injury 
in connection with an inci
dent which occurred at his 
home Wednesday, accord
ing to court records. 

Gary Lee Miller, 34, of 13 
Linder Valley Circle, 
allegedly threW an ashtray 
at the female victim in a 
domestic dispute, causing a 
half-inch laceration on her 
elbow, according to court 
records. 

Miller was released on his 
own recognizance. He was 
ordered not to have any 
contact with the Victim by 
telephone or in person, 
according to the records, 

• Iowa wrestler Royce 
Alger was arrested Wednes
day for failing to appear in 
court after two disorderly 
house violations were writ
ten against him in Febru
ary, according to court 
records. 

An arrest warrant was 
issued for the Ul junior 
after his failure to appear 

lion. five-year grant from 
the National Institute of 
Neurological and Communi
cative Disorders and will 
involve 27 other medical 
centers in the United States 
and Canada. The University 
of Rochester in New York is 
the coordinating center for 
the study. 

Symphony Orchestra 
holds summer concert 

The UI Symphony 
Orchestra, conducted by 
James Dixon, will present 
its only concert of the sum
mer at 8 p.m. on July 1 in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The program will feature 
works by Argentine com
poser Alberto Ginastera , 
which will be played by UI 
doctoral music student 
Georganne Cassat. The 
program will also feature a 
performance of Franz 
Schubert's Symphony No, 9 
in C Major. 

Amana ~olf Course 
goes public with stock 

The directors of the new 
Amana Golf Course, which 
is expected to ~e completed 

mlttee will hold an organizational 
meeting al 7 p.m. at The Mill 
Restaurant. 

Zhou Ounren, associate prolessor 
of American Studl" and allialant 
dlreclor of the Foreign Affairs 
O1llce .1 Fudan University, will 
apeak on the topic "Cl'lina Aller 
Mao" It 12:15 p.m. In the Iowa 
International Center, Jefferson 
Building Room 204, 

Th. oIohnaon County Chapter 01 
,he Amerlc8n Red Croa. will hold 
It I Innual meeting at noon II tha 
Hunan Reataurant, 118 2nd St., 

three days just for that," 
Klinefelter said, "Principal 
Hovet (the Mann prinCipal 
before Moore) never would 
have done anything like 
that. He always encouraged 
me to cooperate with the 
parents," 

MANN FACULTY and 
parents are not happy with 
Moore 's performance in 
other matters as well , 
Klinefelter said, 

"She and Hovet are com
plete opposites in the way 
they handle things ," he 
said, 

Moore declined comment 
on both the Klinefelter situ
ation or the presentation by 
Rust. 

But School Board Member 
Craig Gjerde defended the 
actions of Moore and criti
cized the PTO. 

"It is not really clear to 
them what the role of PTO 
is," Gjerde sa id . "It is 
mostly to be a support 
group and an informational 
organization for the 
parents. It's not their 
responsibility to be going 
out painting buildings." 

in court in May, accordlOg 
to the records. 

Alger was released after 
pleading guilty and faces 
about $80 in fines, accord
ing to court records. 

• • • 
Theft: A radar delector was 

reported slolen from a 1984 Mer
cedes Benz In the Capllol Street 
park ing ramp at about 2:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, according to police 
reports. 

The window on the passenger 
side of the vehicle was broken, 
according 10 the report. 

Report: An Iowa City man living 
in the 2400 block 01 Muscatine 
Street reported a breaking and 
entering early Thursday morning, 
according 10 police reports. 

The man said the Incident 
occurred at aboul 2:30 a.m. Thurs
day. Two subjects lied the scene 
in a yellow Chevrolet truck, 
according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa Cily man told 
police he was assaulted by two 
men as he lell an Iowa City tavern 
at about 1'45 a,m. Thursday, 
according to police reports. 

The man end two Irlends were 
exiting the 620 Club, 620 Madison 
St., when they were harassed by 
two men, the report stated. The 
subjects then drove loward them 
in their car and brushed one ollha 
men with Ihe car door, according 
to the report. 

in the spring of 1989. have 
announced they are making 
600,000 shares of stock in 
Amana Golf Course Inc. 
available to the public i.n 
order to finance the course. 

The shares are being sold 
at $10 apiece. The sale is 
being handled by Berthel, 
Fisher and Fleishman 
Financial Services Inc. of 
Cedar Rapids. 

The tota I cost of the course 
is expected to be $5.2 mil
lion , and a minimum of 
400,000 shares must be sold 
before the project can be 
completed, 

Iowa City groups 
featured at expo 

Two Iowa City organiza
tions were among the seven 
selected to serve food at the 
1988 World Agricultural 
Expo, which will be held 
September 7-10, 1988, at the 
Amana Colonies. The expo 
is expected to attract 
200,000 people. 

Local organizations chosen 
include the Iowa City 
Regina High School Boos
ters Club and The Greater 
Iowa City Area Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Coralville. 
Charte. R. Oerten, •• nlor elilf 
lellow It the Nltlonel ",.litutes 01 
Mental Health, will hOld. "l)'Iinlr 
on "Thl Neoltrlltel MOille: Rig
uletlon 01 Striatal Plptld .. by Dual 
Nlgrostrlalal Ooplmlnlrglc sys. 
tem.: at 1 p,m In BOWln Science 
Building MacEwln Room. 

Unl¥"a", Cou"a."". "nlc. 
contlnu .. It I workshopi on Impro
ving study effeotlvln_. Monday', 
meeting, "Managing Your Study 
Time," will be held from 3:30 to 5 
p,m, In IoWI Hou. Room 221 . 

-------------I HAIRCUT .................. '6-
I PERM ........ , ........... ,. '17" 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

t290 Wut Dodgt Rd. ' I New Customers Only 
ul 302 I Must present coupon 

I Explrll 6-30-87, amah ...... 6'114 

I~ I SALON 
632 8. Dubuque, Iowa Cit)' 

l 351·6689 

------------
SWEET 
. CORN 

at Eastdale Plaza 

FARMERS' 
MARKET 

1700 1st Ave .. Iowa CIty 

Friday 
4-7 pm 

402· -1210 

Gloxini 

lior 5 

2for$~ 

party & dance 
with Big Monk Leonard 

$ TONIGHT 
8pm .. 7 

Music & Beer 

Location: Old Brick, Clinton 
Benefit for Jesse Jackson Exploratory Comm t ee 

LESBIAN/GAY 
PRIDE WEEK 987 

FRIDAY, JUNE 26 . 7:30 p 
THE SISTERS OF PERPETUAL 
INDULGENCE, NASTY HABITS CO E 
HOME TO ROOST 
Macbride Auditorium, University of 10 
(Childcare available, Contact WAAC 
advance,) 

SATURDAY, JUNE 27 
DES MOINES MARCH AND RA Y 
Des Moines, Iowa_ Rides availab e. Contact 
Gay Peoples' Union, 335-3251. 

PABLO NERUDA CUlTU~ 
LATIN AMERICAN STUDE 

QUlEN S4..BE .. , QUlEN SO 

• 

Un 
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tlon, Kendall said. 
"The fee schedule is being 

worked on," she said. "There's 
not a change for small meeting 
rooms." 

Currently Ul groups are 
charged $90 to rent the Union 
Ballroom while non-Ur groups 
are charged $400. 

BEFORE TilE RENOVATION, 
UI groups were charged $110 
to rent the Union's Main 
Lounge while non-Ul groups 
were charged $520. 

The lounge has been closed 
since last fall . 

Currently there is no fee 
charged for renting the 
Union's meeting room. 

The new fee sohedule would 
not be completed until August, 
Kendall said. 

Mike Skinner, student rep
resentative to the Union reno
vation committee, said he 
thinks the Union administra
tion is considering changing 
the fee schedule to payoff the 
bonds the Union borrowed to 
finance the renovation. 

"It needs to have something 
like a $300,000 a year profit for 
the next 25 years to offset the 
cost of the bonds," he said. 

KENDALL AGREED the 
Union would have to pay that 
amount yearly, but said the fee 
schedule revision is meant to 

UI professors critique state's' 
I fir t in-the-nation caucuses 

Iowa will 

at the caucuses further dam
ages Iowa's claim as a rep
resentative state. The 1984 
Democratic caucuses attracted 
only about 15 percent of eligi
ble voters. 

"What we have is a state that's 
not representative and an 
unrepre entatlve sampling of 
the people of that state," 

iller said. "Very few bother 
to go out and participate. It's 
on of the weaknesses of the 
system." 

HOWEVER, RODER SAID the 
UI percent matched the turn
out for primary elections in 
other states. 

"The turnout was just as good 
a any other state primary," 
Roeder said. 

Ros said if Iowa switched 
from a caucus to a primary, 
more voter would show up. In 
a caucus. all voters gather 
together for one evening to 
choo e delegates to represent 
candidates. But in a primary, 
voters can show up at a polling 
place any time during the day 
to ecreUy choose a candidate. 

Miller said the caucus system 
has Its advantages. 

"Maybe in some sense having 
a small segment of the popula
tion looking very intensively at 
candidate is not such a bad 
thlng," Miller aid. "Having 
them come to the state and be 
closely crutinized is one of 

the strengths of the Iowa cau
cuses." 

HE ALSO SAID the caucuses 
encourage more openness and 
discussion than secret ballot 
primaries. 

"The process of coming 
, together increases the demo
cratization," Miller sa,id. "It's 
much closer to the old notion 
of Athenian democracy where 
everyone came together to dis
cuss problems and choices." 

Ross also said there are solid 
reasons to keep Iowa "first in 
the nation." 

"It gives a candidate a low
cost possiblity of making a 
showing," Ross said. "Cam
paigning in Iowa is not as 
expensive as in other states 
and it's possible for unknowns 
to get points across and get a 
grassroots feel." 

But the process isn't perfect 
and Miller suggests the cau
cuses rotate so Iowa isn't 
always the first in the nation. 
Sometime~ large regional pri
maries - like the Super Tues
day primary, which includes a 
large bloc of southern states, 
scheduled for March 8, 1988-
should precede caucuses, 
MilIer said. 

"THE IOWA CAUCUS should 
be utilized as part of different 
mechanisms," Miller said. "It 
shouldn't be the first way in 
which that is done each time." 

Ross said a series offour large 
regional primaries would be 
more representative of the 
nation. But while it would 
shorten the campaign season, 
it would favor candidates with 
large campaign chests. he 
added. It would also take the 
spotlight off Iowa. 

"Iowans would not be excited 
about that," Ross said. "(The 
caucus) actually helps the eco
nomy. Millions of dollars are 
poured into the state that 
wouldn't be here otherwise." . 

CARDS-
The largest selection of 
alternative cards in Iowa City. 

JEWELRY-
Contemporary earrings, 
bracelets, 
necklaces-"sophistication with 
fun. " 

GIFTS 
A wide variety of stationery, 
gifts, paper products, posters 
and candy. 

M·F 10-1 
Sal1N:30 
Sun. 12·5 

112 E. COllege St 
338·7039 

FOR HEALTHYr
BABIES •••. 

pay for the utilities and main
tenance of the rooms, not to 
finance bond payments. 

_The Union has borrowed $10.3 
million in long-term bonds to 
finance its two-year renova
tion project. 

the Union Administration 
offices into smaIler offices, 
dividing the River Room into 
three private dining rooms 
and painting and plastering 
the Union's meeting rooms, he 
said. 

The project officially moved 
il\to Phase II this week as 
work began on the River Room 
Cafeteria, the Union admi
nistration offices and the Iowa 
House Lobby. 

"It's mostly cosmetic work,'" 
Kendall said. 

At its meeting In Cedar Falls 
last week, the state Board of 
Regents approved nearly $1.5 
million in construction con
tracts to three contractors for 
their work on Phase II. 

build a strong 
foundation with .1 

good prenatal care. 
Phase I is scheduled to be 

completed in September or 
October of this year and 
includes all major construc
tion changes on the ground 
floor, Skinn~r said. 

Phase II includes renovating 

The remodeling is scheduled 
to be completed in the spring 
of 1988. 

'OPENING 
Come help us celebrate the Grand Opening of our new location.20 S . . Clinton St. 

r----------~~------------, r-----------~ . II Shampoo, II I 
Hair CUt II CUt b II Perms I; Blow Dry II 
$395 II $600 II $1995 

II II 
Ij!J1Jj.iUJ.il!!!J'J'Jj~!iS,!). III j!J1Jj.i)jJ.ilt!J'NJ,;j!iS!). I I 

." I I ,. , I I ~~.~mLi!2lilflVn~&!!Jj;:"""""":? I \ 
&piru 7/4/87. • I Expiru 7/4/87 . I I.. Expires 7/4187. I 

~-----------.. ~------------~ ------------Coupons good at both locations ... 

WALK BIGHT IN .. NO APPOINTMENTS 
We Guarantee aU Service. 

~ S. CUnton St. , Sycamore Mall 
Mon.,Fri. 9,8; Sat. 9 .... :30 Mon.,Fri. 9,9; Sat. 9,5; Sun. lZ,5 

337-34e3 337-IU7 

l"AUJI~EYr: All DID'S 
SUmmer Price Blitz! 
ADCOM Clearance 

Three manufacturer's price increases in just 
over a year? We won 't take it! HAWKEYE 
AUDIO is clearing out all Adcom to make 
room for exciting new products that won't be 
affected by the falling dollar. This is your last 
chance to buy Adcom at reasonable prices . 
Don't wait"quantities limited. 
Amps Preamps & Tuners 
G FA 555 '550 G FP 555 '395 
GFA545 375 GFT550 235 
GFA535 235 GTP500 m 

Video Clearance 

Polk Loudspeakers 
N ow is your chance to 
save on the incredible 
Polk Audio speakers. 

Reg. Sale 

SDA·lB '1500/pr 
SDA·2A llOO/pr 
SDA·CRS 800/pr 
Monitor lOB 660/pr 
Monitor 7C 520/pr 
Monitor 5B 400/pr 
Monitor 5Jr+300/pr 

Parasound 
1<ocoW'> _. " 

, --" :. -' . 
IiW< • 

'1350/pl 
990/pr 
720/pr 
590/pr 
f70/pr 
350/pr 
Z60/pr 

'325 All Parasound home audio products are 
protected by a 4·year parts/2'year labor 
warranty. Parasoun'd is the best built, 
best backed. best sounding equipment in 
its price range. Buy it now during the 
sale. 

JVC HRD·l80 

We have only a couple 01 these Head. pro· 
grammable, HQ wireless remote decks lell. 
Buy one now below dealer cost lincludes free 
head cleaner and dust coverll 

AIW A Cassette Deck 

...... . ... I · .... = . ':." Y., ' - ... - _ _ • 

-P-!!!!!! ...-::: - ;.... :~ ~ . ..:: 
-~- .. - ~- - -.... 

. --- --- --- . ., 
This i. your chance to save on the top·rated 
line of home cassette decks. 

ADS·IO '99 
ADS·40 zt5 

Receivers 
DR66 '395 
DR40 265 
DR25 179 

Amps 
HCA800 '270 
DSA 1000 550 

Turntables 
TT8720 '89 
TFS880 170 

~Choo8e a cartridllt at half price.) 

Also save on SPECTRUM and 
PARADIGM speakers, AR electronics 
and more. 

Sale ends July 5, 1987 
311 E. Washington Downtown 
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Adjusted Autos 
In 1983 Chrysler Motor Corp. President Lee Jacocca 

impressed the business community as well as the 
general American public by turning Chrysler into a 
bonafide, moneymaking business at a time when the 
company was expected to fold within the year. 

How did he do it? Well, a variety of ways to be sure. 
Obviously the millions of dollars the federal govern
ment lent the troubled American automaker had quite 
an effect on his immediate problems. Also, there was 
the timely lessening of the recession of the early 1980s. 

But still there was more to it than that. 
The additional wave which Chrysler has successively 

ridden since Iacocca took over was that of demonstrat
ing commitment to American-made quality and work
manship. And above all else, people simply started to 
believe in Iacocca and his products. 

It was hard not to be impressed when Iacocca, 
Chrysler's number one man, personally came straight 
into America's living rooms (via TV) and expounded on 
the value, durabiUty and straightforwardness of his 
company and their product. 

So on Wednesday, it came as something slightly more 
than a shock to many when the U.S. Department of 
Justice indicted Chrysler and two of its top executives 
for widespread and long-term odometer tampering on 
new cars. 

The report charges that Chrysler disconnected odome
ters and let employees drive new cars for five to six 
weeks before turning around and selling them to the 
public as "new" cars with the odometer reading zef(~. 
The charges also contend that cars which employees 
wrecked were repaired and also sold as "new." 

This convenient odometer disconnecting and connect
ing has been going on since 1949 with the majority of 
violations occurring within the last three years, accord
ing to federal officials. 

What's also interesting is how some ofthe information 
leading up to the charges came to light. Apparently, 
Chrysler salesmen who were being stopped in Missouri 
for speeding offered police the excuse that their 
odometers weren't hooked up so they couldn't obey the 
law. As a result, the police informed Chrysler of the 
problem. 

Chrysler had a very interesting response. 
It didn't do what one would think it would - tell its 

salesmen to connect the odometers and start observing 
the speed limit. Instead, it forbid its employees from 
telling the police they were even unhooked. 

Incidents such as these should serve to reinforce the 
concept that we must not blindly and willingly accept 
the words or actions of people, businesses or even a 
nation's administration, without first considering the 
possibility that they simply may not be the truth. 
John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Discrimination 
We're making progress in eliminating it but there's still 

a lot to be done before we should pat ourselves on the 
back. 

For some citizens of Iowa City, there are barriers all 
over town which prohibit them from patronizing 
businesses and engaging in certain activities. Iowa City 
is full of architectural barriers which prohibit persons 
with disabilities from entering into many downtown 
businesses. 

The UI has done rather well in eliminating many of its 
physical barriers to access, and this has had the effect 
of attracting many disabled individuals to Iowa City. 
But private businesses simply have not kept pace. It's 
time for this to change. 

Some businesses are inaccessible because of their 
second-floor location. While it may be very expensive to 
make these locations accessible, the owners of such 
places such should consider what it costs to exclude a 
segment of the population, as well as the people they 
are with. In the long run, the businesses which are 
available to all people will tend to profit the most. 

But an even greater insult to the disabled community 
are businesses which would have to do almost nothing 
to make themselves accessible. Some businesses, for 
instance, would merely have to install a ramp up one or 
two steps to allow access. The cost of installing such a 
device would be minimal, and the increased business 
would pay ofT continually. 

The natural inclination of many people is to say, "This 
does not concern me. It only concerns those persons 
with disabilities." In saying this one is making certain 
assumptions. First, it is to say that one will never have a 
friend or relative who is mobility impaired. Second, it 
is to say they will never be disabled during their entire 
lifetime, not even with a temporary injury, such as one 
from a skiing accident. 

Such an assumption is outrageous. 
What the disabled community does not want is people's 

sympathy. They are merely asking for an equal oppor
tunity to participate in as many activities as possible -
opportunities which many of their nondisabled peers 
take for granted. 

elrl Hlggln. 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dilly lowln are those of the signed author. The Dilly 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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Summer: Just gotta lov 
O NE guy was lying on 

the beach. He 
wasn't happy with 
the beach, he wasn't 

happy with his perspiration, 
he wasn't happy with the sun, 
especially the sun, because it 
was hot, and so was the beach, 
and so was he and maybe so 
was his perspiration. "I am 
sweating hot sweat," he 
thought, "and it is not cooling 
me off. I hate this. I'm going to 
get that TV weatherman on 
Channel 7, the cheerful one 
who can't seem to separate his 
fingers, and I'm going to put 
some· hurt on him. He's behind 
this." 

Another guy, who was a friend 
of the first guy, showed up. His 
shorts were loud enough to 
drown out his footsteps in the 
sand and a low.flying private 
plane overhead. He had a big 
grin on his face. He was asking 
for trouble. 

"Quite a day," said the other 
guy. 

"I'm in hell," said the first 
guy, "probably the southern 
part." 

"Well, you know what they 
say," said the other guy. "It's 
not the heat, it's the humid
ity." 

"It is so the damned heat, you 

Letters 

Cleaning suggestion 
To the Editor: 

Re: Jim McNeish's letter to 
the editor in the June 19, DI in 
which he responds to the 
Women's Resource and Action 
Center support group, "Christ
ian Lesbians," (and assuming 
he is concerned about the 
association of Christians with 
lesbianism rather than the 
association of lesbians with 
Christianity): 

Thought: I can't help but won
der if Jim McNeish thinks of 
himself as a Christian. 

Word: In this context he 
clearly is not. 

Deed: In any case, someone 
should wash his mouth out 
with soap. 

New group 
To ttle Editor: 

Jennlfe, Hlx 
Iowa City 

Thank you for printing Jim 
McNeish's letter regarding his 
view that the name "Christian 
Lesbians" represents a con
tradiction in terms. It served 
well to Illustrate that narrow
mindedness is still prevalent 
among the great unwashed. It 
is beyond my comprehension 
why one could not consider 
himself or herself to be a 
Christian simply because he 
or she possesses sexual pre
ferences which are different 
to those of the majority. I 
would suggest to Mr. McNeish 
that if he was seriously plan
ning to form a iupport group 
consistent with his philoso
phies, he should try rormln' 

Michael 
Humes 
stupid jerk!" bellowed the 
first guy. "Shut up!" 

"UR·OR, WE KNOW which 
dwarf YOU are today, Grumpy. 
You sound like you need a 
brewski," said the other guy, 
opening a cooler and reaching 
into its misty bowels. "Wboa, 
must be a hot one out here, my 
cooler has misty bowels. Here, 
catch. Just what put you in 
such a crabby mood? Tough 
day at school? Hard day at 
work? You and whatzername 
have a fight ? Your cat ask for a 
raise and improved benefits?" 

"I have been whisked away 
from the Earth, lush planet of 
my origin ," said the first guy, 
opening his beer, "and have 
been depO Si ted on the 
scorched surface of Mercury, 
that world closest to the sun. I 
am a dry, blackened husk. I am 
burnt toast. I am carbon 
paper. I am soot. .. 

"That's funny ," said the other 
guy. "Most people under beach 

one called "Intellige nt 
Bigots." 

C.ry Miller, L-3 
UI College of Law 

Bring back Raab 
To the Editor: 

We are but two readers from 
your captive student market, 
but after four years of dealing 
with mediocrity on the editor
ial page, we must complain. 
We have faced countless edi
torials which begin nowhere, 
travel nowhere and end where 
they started. Why must thi 
continue indefinitely? 

We used to be delight d to 
read the inSightful , humorou 
and frank editorials by Scott 
Raab. He was able to blend 
wit into the weekly lives of th 
student body at the univer i!y, 
He may have otTended people, 
but no one should believe they 
are above contempt. Raab 
sought out those Issues which 
were most salient to u , th 
student body, your readcrs. 

If the issu has no relevanc 
to the student population, then 
why talk about It on the editor
Ial page? It matters little to u 
wby high chool teach rs con
tinually call a condom a pro
phylactic and not a rubb r. 

rNe call for the return of Scott 
Raab's column to the editorial 
page to restore the dIgnity 
which has been sacrinCed. If 
not for the remainder of the 
lummer session at lelst for 
the fall term, Quality shOUld 
never be sacrificed in the race 
of budgetary constraints. What 
needs to be trimmed are th 
needless column Ineh. , used 
to print aensele ... rUcle. 

umbrellas are sale Irom h at 
stroke. I wonder what hap· 
pened to you? Maybe you bel· 
ter pour that brew !leroo ov r 
your head while I II t 
another." 

The first guy looked Into h 
can. "I can't," he aid , ~ lt 
evaporated. 1 think 1 mi,ht be 
evaporating, too. Have I lotten 
any smaller since you walked 
up?" 

"Say, maybe we biter t 
your mind ofT your mi ry," 
said the other guy. "Let' til 
about something far away and 
exotic, like, oh, the decimation 
of tbe equatorial rain fore t 

"lfeel morechlpperalread ," 
said the fir t guy. 

"A YOUMAY know," aldth 
other guy, "many dentist 
blame the drier weath r p l
terns current in the northern 
hemisphere on th clear CUL· 
ting of rain forests in Soulh 
America, which h re ulted 
in less moistur bIn, 
relea ed into the atmo ph r . 
The tragedy i doubled by til 
fact that cleared re Ire 
subject to rapid, rna Iv roo 
sion which In lime wilt lead lo 
these area b comln bot, 
arid, andy .. ," 

" ... Place like tbi bach," 

Deffle .nd Je.nnen. alVlIe 
802 B nton Dr. 

Poem to a patriot 
To Ih. Editor: 

LITERALLY CORRE • 
Don Juan 's new wi~, y h m 

misled, 
rant d and rav d, at tr'~ n 
louch: 

"Did t take that wanton lut to 
b d?" 
"Not J," aid Juan "th Lord 
will vouch 
tha~ I did not," - and thou ht , 
her bed? 
Not so, w mad loy on h r 
couch. 

Chorus of phllahder : 
Excellent Ju.n, Vi pay th 
our respect. 
No leazy liar, thou, but 11 r· 
ally corr ct 

B nedlct Arnold , Prlnc 
Men, 
WI question d by old 
on day, 
"I aw no red oat , Ir," I d 
B n, 
- and thought, ] heard lh m 
thou,h, but h y, 
he didn't a k m that, til n 
when no one asks, what'l lh r 
to say7 

Chorus of loyall t ; 
Excellent B n, W PlY th 
our r p ct. 
No lying tr.ltor, thou, ut 
IIterllly correct! 

And 0 , in pre nt d. ,Vi 
nnd 

Natio: 

Wa 



Nation/world 
j 

Waldheim meets with pope 
VATICAN SOURCES said 

the Holy See had asked the 
State Department for proof of 
Waldheim's guilt but received 
no reply. The Justice Depart
ment placed him on a watch 
list April 27, barring him from 
the United States. 

In an interview with Italian 
reporters following the audi
ence, Waldheim said the pope 
"was aware from the start of 
the problems that my visit 
could cause but wanted it to 
happen anyway." 

Waldheim said he spoke with 
John Paul about the accusa
tions against him but only "in 
a marginal way." 

Neither the pope nor Wald
heim referred to the Nazi 
charges, made mainly by Jew
i h organizations, in formal 
statements they delivered 
after their private meeting. 

The pope 's praise 
encompassed Waldheim's two 
terms as U.N. secretary
general and hi s Austrian gov
ernment roles. 

Reuters 
Au,trlan Pre,ldent Kurt Waldhelm meets with Pope John Paul II 
Thur,day de,plte the pr ... nc. of nearly 200 prote,tora. 

8akkers' PTL battles continue 
C. (UPl) - Reverend Bakker has made a 

very positive step in the right 
direction by leaving the PTL 
hou e at Tega Cay and keeping 
a low profile from henceforth. 
[ do not know where he went. 
We haven't heard at all from 
anybody about the Bakkers." 

BELLI, HIRED last weekend 
to represent the fallen PTL 
founders, appeared on ABC's 
"Good Morning America," and 
said after the Bakkers have 
"been up on their mountain
top they're going to come back. 
They'll give up all their 
worldly possessions 
jewelry, hou es, everything. 

"As far as the homes and all 
that go, they are willing to give 
it up, but they don't know who 
to give it up to," Belli claimed. 
"Right now. they are trying to 

n establishes 
alAIDS panel 

ters. 
The executive order dubbed 

the new panel the "Presiden
tial Commission on the Human 
Immunodeficiency Virus 
Epidemic" and set a 9O-day 
d adUne for the submission of 
a preliminary report once its 
10 other members are 
empaneled. 

A flnal report is due within a 
year. 

The presidential order, in the 
works for weeks, charges the 
commIssion to recommend 
federal , state and local mea-
ures to protect the public 

from AIDS, a sist in linding a 
cur and Care for those who 
have the disease. 

Th broad mandate included 
dlr ction to evaluate public 
and private information 

fTorts, evaluate research and 
treatment programs, analyze 
curr nt prevention efforts, 
Idenli~ promising drugs and 
vaccine, a ess the long-term 
Impact of th AIDS epidemic 
on th nation's health care 
sy tern and tudy the legal and 
ethIcal i ue related to AIDS. 

seaVER 

YCM.t Ate Invtttcl To Attend: 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

FITNESS AND 
WELLNESS 

aturlfti A 8tMctal Plntl OIacutllon 
Tu Idly, Junl 30, 3:00 pm 

Room E220 Field Hou •• 
II professionals talk about career 

nd training 

SpoII1lQf1Id bY CIf. Information Stlvl* 
MlChigin Room. IMU 

get a little rest. This has been 
a shocking thing to them. 
They'd like to come back to 
PTL - but first let's get all of 
this out of the newspapers. 

"I think it is very unbecoming 
for Christian ministers to be 
wrestling and fighting," an 
activity he said was begun by 
the Rev. Jerry Falwell. 

"I think Mr. Bakker is the most 
Christian man I ever met," 
said the silver-haired cele
brity lawyer. 

"NO ONE HAS ASKED them to 
give up their worldly posses
sions, just their PTL-owned 
possessions," retorted Falwell 
spokesman Mark DeMoss, con
tacted at PTL's Heritage Vil
lage resort. 

"It's ironic that Mr. Belli 
would appear on 'Good Morn-

ing America' and say that this 
story should be removed from 
the front pages. It's for that 
very reason that we declined 
to go on 'Good Morning 
America,'" DeMoss said. "We 
would agree with him that this 
story needs to move ofT the 
front pages." 

Jessica Hahn, the church sec
retary whose one-time sexual 
encounter with Bakker in 1980 
led to his downfall in March, 
sobbed as Phil Donahue read 
his audience her statement. 

"I want this over with," said 
Hahn, appearing on her third 
talk show in as many days. 
"It's caused me enough pain. I 
can't take it any more." 

Asked if Bakker raped her, 
she said, "I'm not emotionally 
prepared to call it a rape. It's 
just way too involved." 

SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

n.. Board 0( Trustees 01 Student N>licatioru lncorporated. pOOIisher of TIffi 
DAILY IOWAN. Iw twO vacancies for lIaff rcpreoentativl:. One pooition is for a fuD 
~ tmn CXJIIering the period from Set>rm>ber 1987 tIuough May 1989. The 
second pooition is to fill an unexp~ tmn and will COlIer • period from September 
198"] through May 1988. The anWdatr r=Mng the moot VOltS will win the 
~ tmn, and the candida~ m:dving the second highest number of votes will 
win the onr-ytar rmn. 

Nominees must be 1) full or part-time employees of the University of Iowa, excluding 
faculty. and 2) oomrnitlld to wor\dng on the board until the term expires. You may 
nomina~ youndf or IOIneone ebe. The deadline for nomination.! i.! July 7m, 1987 at 
4:00 pm. Nominations should be deln.-d to III Communications c"nter or placed 
in Campw Mail. Nominees should proIIide the following information: 

Home Address 
Office l'honr 
Horne: Pbooe 

Name of the Nominee 
P",ition in the Univmity 
Campus Mdtas 
A brid deIcription 0( why the ~ it quali6ed for the SPI board. 

'The ballot will be mailed through Campw Mail the week of July 20. 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call lor an appointment 

337-6226 
• All insurance welcome 
• ParkJbus and shop 
• Discounts for senior citizens. 

studenls. lamilies 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• 15% discount when you pay 

at time of appointment 
• MasterCardNisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Frio 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

"Wao~ 
Pirk & Sp 
BUI & Sl)op 

Phone 338-0810 
Comer of LInn It Wllhlngton 

104 S. LINN' 337-7973 
We make the difference 

belWeen O.K. and extraordinary 

Saturday, June 27th 

TANATHON Buy 1 product 

(1 tin per person) 

500/0 off :. ..... rlllllI 

4C)O!b off = 
300!b off ..... 

get 2nd product 
112 Price. 

(Same value or less) 
-seba,tlen 
--La Coupe 
-Aveda 
-Nexxul 
-Paul Mitchell 
and many more 

Not valid w/other specials I 

Rlgllter to win Fr.e Tan pkg .. 
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We now sell beer at wholesale prices. 

These are our Everyday Low Prices! 

Old Style & 
",..$6 00 

Old Style Light 
Old Style & 

12,,~315 Old Style light 
Bud & 

",..$499 Bud Light 
Miller & 

12 J 4 98 Miller lite 
Coors & 

12,..$398 Coors Light 
Pabst Blue Ribbon & $ 3 47 
Pabst Blue Ribbon Light-12pak 
Old Milwaukee & 
Old Milwaukee light ",..$345 
Milwaukee's Best . $310 
Milwaukee light 12pak 

All prices plus depa;it 

521 Hollywood Blvd_ 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 354-2544 

,-

1221 N, Dodge-
Iowa City, IoWa 

(319) 337-6424 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon,-Fri. 9-9 
Saturday 9-6 
Sunday 10-6 

. 

.1 ,. 
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Lb. 

"First Of The Season" Red Plump Arkansas 

Red Ripe Whole 

Watermelon 
~t 

Lb . • 

Lb. Sweet Juicy Bing 

Cherries 
t Sweet Florida 

For 

~pe; ~~~:u:~kDaJ "The Big Name FDr falue" Sa~~: ~~:Y27~~:'7 
Just off .Collins & Center Point Road and w,st~al. Mall in Cedar Rapid 

Broadwa, & Highwa, 6 Bypass In Iowa City 



Reagan to receive Gulf suggestions 
WA HI GTON - House and Senate leaders drafted a 

• t of P ralan Gulf policy proposals Thursday and said 
they want to t8k lhem 10 President Ronald Reagan next 
wk. 

lIou p Sp<'8ker J 1m Wright of Texas said congressional 
o mocratic lead rI plan to consult with their Republi
c.n "4nt rp rt In n attempt to make their recommen-
d to R g n a blpartl an expression of congres-
110 cone rn about lhe administration decision to 
allow 11 Kuwaiti tank rs to fly the U.S. nag and get Navy 

art in th gulf. 
Wright d elln d to dlvulg the suggestions worked out. 

'Gay Olympics' trademark refused 
WASHI GTON Th Supr me Court told homosexuals 

Thur day th y cannol call their international sports 
v nt lh "Gay Olympics," ruling Olympic officials have 
x IUllv rl ht. to the word "Olympic." 
Th ju tI I, on 7-2 vole, upheld provisions in the 

Amat ur porta Act of 1978, which gives the U.S. and 
lnt rnational Olympic Committees control over commer
cial and pr motion I use orthe word "Olympic." 

How v r. th Justices split 5-4 on whether the U.S. 
Olympic Committe had di criminated against 
homo xual In th nforcement of its trademark. 

nuy tnn formallon in society have 
f re lhe contradiction between the 

al ••• .nd con ervatlve inertia and 
said 

up 11 th Ir rldly po Ion. - Jewelry, 
hi 

M.lvln Belli referring to hi. cll.nt., Jim .nd Tammy 
tory, ~5. 

Nation/world 

S.Korean 
police set 
to break 
up rallies 
By John Burge.s 
Washington Post 
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SEOUL, South Korea- South 
Korean police said Thursday 
they will use force to break up 
mass rallies that dissidents 
plan to stage in Seoul and 
other cities this evening to 
resume street pressure on the 
government, despite President 
Chun 000 Hwan's political 
concessions. 

The police statement came as 
the government said opposi
tion members should seek to 
settle a two-week-old political 
crisis through dialogue and 
"end their insistence on sol
ving all problems hastily in 
one sweep." 

More than 4,000 medical atudents participate In a 
peaceful protest In front of Yonsel University In 

Reuters 

Seoul Thursday, a preliminary demonstration to the 
nallonwld. rally scheduled for today_ 

With organizers refusing to 
call off the rally, the stage 
seemed to be set for explosive 
clashes. The cities have been 
comparatively quiet in recent 
days while the government 
and opposition negotiated. 

Emotions were likely to be 
raised by news of the death 
Wednesday night of a protes-

ter who was injured last week 
during a protest in Pusan city. 
He is the first demonstrator to 
die since the street actions 
began June 10. One policeman 
has been killed. 

HOPES FOR meaningful 
negotiation between the gov
ernment and opposition were 
set back for the time being 
Wednesday after a meeting 
between President Chun and 
Kim Young Sam, head of the 
main opposition party. 

Kim told reporters that con
cessions Chun offered during 

a three-hour session with him 
were not meaningful and that 
he could not advise people to 
stop demonstrating. 

A National Police statement 
Thursday declared today's 
rallies illegal and said that to 
suppress them, police will 
question people on the streets, 
block traffic, seize demonstra
tion equipment and arrest 
people disobeying orders to 
disperse. 

Many student and dissident 
groups have said they will turn 
out in force for the rally. 

Analysts here will be watch-

ing the numbers and determi
nation of the demonstrators as 
a measure of whether the 
opposition's campaign, the 
greatest threat ever mounted 
to Chun's seven-year-old rule, 
has run out of steam. 

The rally is being organized 
by a group called the National 
Coalition for a Democratic 
Constitution. It brings together 
activist clergymen, dissident 
politicians, students and other 
opponents of the government. 

The group said the rally will 
be nonviolent, but the police 
reject the claim. 

Cooper: Reagan didn't know 
By Joseph Mlanowany 
and Anne Saker 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Lt. Col. 
Oliver North told Attorney 
General Edwin Meese late last 
year that President Ronald 
Reagan did not know about 
the Contra cash connection to 
the U.S. arms sales to Iran, a 
top Justice Department offi
cial testified Thursday. 

Charles Cooper, who helped 
Meese conduct an informal 
probe into the arms sales over 
the weekend of Nov. 21, 1986, 
told the Iran-Contra commit
tees thaT during a Nov. 23 
interview, the Marine said the 
only people who knew mil
lions of dollars in sales profits 
had been funneled to the 
Nicaraguan rebels were for-

mer nationaL security adviser 
Robert McFarlane, his succes
sor John Poindexter and 
North himself. 

Cooper, the assistant attorney 
general for the Office of Legal 
Counsel, provided the select 
House-Senate committees with 
a detailed description of 
Meese 's ad hoc investigation, 
which at first was aimed at 
discovering more information 
on the U.S. arms sales to Iran 
as controversy raged in Con
gress. 

THE PROBE, however, also 
turned up the first evidence -
in the form of a North-written 
document - that money from 
the sales had been channeled 
to the Contras. Meese, who 
Cooper said was fearful of a 
leak to the news media , 
announced the diversion at a 

ART FAIR 

1000am-5:~m 

10:00am-12.00pm 
10:3Oam 

11 :00am-l1'3Oam 
11 :00am· l :~m 

1 :~m 

11 :00am-3. 00pm 
12:3Opm 
1 00pm-3~m 

2 :00pm-3 OOpm 
4:00pm-5:00pm 

Saturday,June27 

ART FAIR on pedestrian mall. Juned show and sale by local ana 
regional artists and craftspersons. 
Craft GlMId of Iowa Ci1y demonstratklns on pedestrian mall. 
Siorytime in Room A of lhe Iowa Cily Public Library: Popo returns: 
Popo !he puppet and Oon Benda (live on Channel 20). 
Preucil School 
Dr. A1phabel 
CE·MAR Cloggers 
DownTown Association BRAT BAR-B-QUE on pedestrian mall. 
Lee lben Magic (Center Court - Old Capitol Genter) 
Sharon Stubbs of Quilting for Fun gives Quilting demonstrations al 
Re: Antiques. 
Iowa Insbtute of Whohslic Arts & Sciences offers free foot massages to 
tired Art Fair goors on the pedeslrian mall. 
Rhylhm Rockers 
BeU & Shore 

ArtaFeat'87 made possible In part by a grant from the 
lowaClty/Coralvllle Convention and Visitors Bureau 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Watch for the Opening of our second 
location at the Cantebury Inn, Coralville. 

6 .M_ONTH 
MEMBERSHIP 

$ 00 
Plu. Tax 

Tan Special: 10/52600 

111 E. Wathlngton St., Iowa City, la 52240 
(319) 354-2252 (Formerly Gold'. Gym) 

dramatic news conference 
Nov. 25. That day North was 
fired and his boss, national 
security adviser Rear Adm. 
John Poindexter, resigned. 

In other developments Thurs
day: 

• Senate panel Chairman 
Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii, said 
Israel has agreed to provide 
more information about its 
involvement in the scandal 
and to allow Gen. Rafael Vardi 
to testify on his fact-finding 
mission on Israel's role. 

• Cooper testified that in late 
1986, North, CIA Director Wil
liam Casey and Poindexter 
apparently tried to keep from 
Congress the fact that U.S. 
officials knew Israel had sold 
arms to Iran - on the U.S. 
behalf - in 1985. 

• Cooper also said a MeeSe 

order Nov. 2.5 to sea\ North's 
office was not heeded until 
late that day, giving North's 
secretary, Fawn Hall , the 
opportunity to sneak out clas
sified documents on the affair 
from the White House. 

• The committees, a male bas
tion in terms of membership, 
marked a first when deputy 
House counsel Pamela 
Naughton questioned Cooper. 
Naughton is the only woman 
on the committees' i.nvestigat
ory and legal staff. 

As the furor over the arms 
sales was hitting a crescendo 
last November - because 
angry lawmakers were charg
ing the administration impro
perly kept the deals secret 
from Congress - Reagan 
directed Meese Nov. 21 to 
investigate. 

THE BUS lS LESS FUSS! 

351·7711 
Coralville Transit 

356-5151 
IOwa City Transit 

335·863! 
C3mbus 

TAKE A BUSINESS TRIP' 
AT MACH 2. 

This is the kind of work 
thaI c~n really lake you 
places. Al the speed of 
sound. As a pilot in the 
Navy, lhere's no end 10 the 
advcnture that's waiting for 
you . You'lIlly the world's 
most sophisticated aircraft. 
As a flighl officer, you'll fJIt ...... 
contrulthe compliC'd ted 
weapons and navigation 
systems on board. BUlh 
exciling jobs r~uirc 
advanced lralning. And 
bOlh reward you with 
the kind of Icadaship 
aUlhority it lakes to makc 
yuur carl"er really take ofT. Lead the adwnturc. The rewards arc grcat. 

Aftcr only four years, you'll be caming atlenst $35,000, and rl'Ccil'ing an 
OUlstanding benefits package with 30 days' paid vacation ea~h year, ml'<iiC'JI and 
dental C'Jre, low·costlife insurnnce, and tax-free aliowanCl'S. 

To qualify, all you need is a BA or BS degree, be no more than 25, be able 
10 pass aptitude and phy~ical examinations and be a U.S . citizen . 

1£ you'", interesled in chaning a briUJ.nt course for your furure and your 
aspiratiON are lofty, find OUI mot't aboul becomi"8 a member of the Naval 
Aviation team. Can 3313·9358. 

1·800.228·6068 

NAVY ~ OFFICER. 

LEAD THE ADVENTURE. 
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Chamber of commerce opts 
for increased property tax 
By Joaeph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

The Greater Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce voted Thurs
day morning to support an 
increase in the city's property 
tax rate rather than the 
implementation of a local 
sales tax to balance future 
Iowa City budgets. 

In what Chamber of Com
merce President-elect Jerry 
Meis said was a large majority 
vote, the group followed the 
recommendation given to the 
Iowa City Council by a 10-5 
majority of the Citizens' Com
mittee on City Revenue June 
15. 

Meis said the members of the 
chamber used the revenue 

committee's report to aid their 
decision. 

"It was felt by most chamber 
board members that this was 
the route the city council 
should take," Meis said. 

Meis added a local sales tax 
still could have merits, but 
said many of the chamber 
members felt the sales tax 
could be construed as mali
cious toward students. 

"THERE'S A tremendous 
concern about increasing 
taxes in general," he said. "If 
you get used to living in a 
certain standard, you don 't 
want to lose that." 

Meis also said the chamber 
recognized the need for addi
tional city revenue, despite 

the hard effects it could have 
on local businesses. 

"Any time you raise any type 
of tax you're setting up a 
situation where some tight 
business decisions would have 
to be made," he said. 

Despite the objections by 
local apartment-renters 
against a property tax 
increase, Iowa City Manager 
Stephen Atkins said he 
thought most business location 
decisions are mlJde on the 
basis of factors other than 
property taxes. 

"There are business leaders 
who have told me they would 
prefer having a property tax 
increase to a sales tax," he 
said. 

Reven ue. ___________ C_on_tinued_'ro_m pag_81 

"It's a lot easier to use the city 
library," he said. 

BUT LOCAL businessman and 
revenue committee member 
Myles Braverman said imple
menting a regional sales tax -
a 1 percent addition on the 4 
percent state sales tax -
would place the cost on stu
dents more than a property tax 
increase WOUld. 

By levying the additional tax 
on merchandise , the burden 
would rest on all UI students 

using downtown stores, not 
just on apartment renters. 

"If the philosophy is one that 
you think the students should 
pay for more of the services of 
Iowa City, then you would go 
with a sales tax," Braverman 
said. 

Braverman agreed with apart
ment owners that property 
taxes have less effect on rent 
prices than the laws of supply 
and demand and that the com
petitive nature of the Iowa 
City apartment market would 

keep the rent prices from 
increasing significantly. 

A local sales tax was levied by 
the city of Ames last Novem
ber. Bob Kindred, assistant to 
the city manager in Ames, said 
there has been little resis
tance to the 1 percent addi
tion. 

But Kindred added some Iowa 
State University student gov
ernment leaders felt ISU stu
dents were being "singled out" 
by the merchandise tax. 

SmileY __________ CO_ntin_uBd_,rom_page_' 

dent for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington stated the 
UI " ... does not condone vio
lence involving members of 
the university community, be 
they students, faculty, staff or 
visitors to the campus." 

According to the statement, it 
is UI policy to wait until a 
decision is made in the court 
system before taking action 
against a student, but a stu
dent may be suspended if he 
poses a threat to others in the 
UI community. 

Smiley's attorneys said they 
will ask the court to allow 
Smiley to travel with the foot
ball team if he is permitted to 
play by Iowa football coaches. 

THOMAS SAID HE SEES· no 

reason why Smiley should not 
be allpwed to play until a 
decision is made by a jury. 

"He's innocent until proven 
guilty," Thomas said. 

Johnson County Attorney J. 
Patrick White, who will prose
cute the case for the stale, said 
he plans to file an application 
asking the court to closely 
examine Smiley's conditions 
of release. 

Iowa football coaches have 
been told by Coach Hayden 
Fry not to comment on the 
matter until he returns to Iowa 
City this weekend, according 
to football office secretaries. 

Although the trial date was set 
for Oct. 12, Thomas said he 
would consider having the 
date moved later into the year 

to have time to discuss the 
case with witnesses and evalu
ate evidence. 

Thomas said a change of 
venue may be considered if 
the pre-trial publicity 
becomes excessive but said 
because Smiley is an Iowa 
football player, he expects 
attention to the case to be 
extensive throughout the state. 

"The whole state bleeds black 
and gold," Thomas said. 

Roberts, a former Iowa foot
ball player, has previously 
represented athletes in the 
courtroom and said Smiley 
approached him personally to 
represent him. 

"Keaton called me up and 
asked for help," he said. 

Van Allen __ -=--___ CO_ntin_ued I_rom pag_e 1 

closely with Van Allen on a 
number of projects, added: "I 
think it's terrific that he 
rece ived the award, he cer
tainly merits it for the caliber 
of his past research." 

According to Duane Spries
tersbach, UI vice president of 
educational development and 
research, the award was the 
first Medal of Science ever 
received by a UI faculty mem
ber. 

"We in this office, along with 
some of his colleagues, were 
happy to put in the nomina
tion," Spriestersbach said. 
"He was highly deserving of 
the award because of the pion
eering research that he has 
done." 

UI PHYSICIST Louis Frank 
was an undergraduate at the 
UI in 1957 when Van Allen 
designed the instruments car
ried aboard the Explorer 1 
Satellite, the first successful 
U.S. exploratory satellite. 
Frank said Van Allen's sup
port was critical to the begin
nings of the nation's 
unmanned space program. 

"It really provided the stimu
lus for using rockets that were 
intended for military purposes 
to fly scientific instruments," 
Frank said. "He pushed it 
forward in getting political 
support for the project as well 
as putting it together scientifi
cally in the basement of the 

g;~~ 
presents 

FRIDAY 

T.B.A. 
Rock 'n' Roll 

SATURDAY 

STARLING 

old Physics Building." 
Van Allen's initial investiga

tions of cosmic rays used bal
loons, rockets and "rockoons" 
- a combination of rocket and 
balloon. The data he collected 
from these devices led to his 
designing and building 
Explorer 1, and the eventual 
discovery of the radiation 
belts. 

HE LATER supervised 
design of the UI instruments 
carried aboard the Pioneer 10 
and 11 spacecraft. These led to 
the magnetosphere discove
ries at Jupiter in 1973 and 1974 
and at Saturn in 1979. Both 
satellites are currently 
headed on courses that will 

take them out of the solar 
system. 

Van Allen's discoveries in the 
field of space physics have 
been published in more than 
220 scientific publications 
including a monograph 
entitled "Origins of Magneto
spheric Physics." 

He has also received a num
ber of other awards, most 
recently the Philip Hauge 
Abelson Prize awarded by the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science last 
year. 

"He's usually pretty humble 
about these things. He doesn 't 
go out of the way to make them 
known," Gurnett said. 

Though Van Allen officially 
retired as chairman of the VI 
Department of Physics and 
Astronomy last year, he has 
maintained a close relation
ship with the department, Gur
nett said. 

"He's in and out of here 
almost every day to help gra
duate students and others with 
their research," he said. 

Van Allen currently serves as 
an interdisciplinary scientist 
on the Galileo spacecraft mis
sion to Jupiter scheduled for 
launch in 1989. He also serves 
as a consultant to the Congres
sional Office of Technology 
Assessment, NASA and the 
Space Science Board of the 
National Academy of Sci
ences. 
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Pitchers 

Pelch Kiss & 
Strawberry Twisters 

-1(iii'-';;;· 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

SPECIAL 

Medium Small 2.ltem 

2-Item Pizza $ 750 Pizza With $ 550 With Utre Medium Pop 
. Pop 

Onlono &: GNen Poppon FNe 

Must present coupon 
Offer good thru 6-28-87. 

n ~ RoundTablePizza 
8051st Ave., LC 351.()320 

OnIon " 0-. ".,.,... FNe 

Must pr\'$011 coupon 
Offer good Ihru 6-28.87 

U ~ ' RoundThblePizza 
805 lit Ave.. I.C 351-0320 

THIS WEEREND @ 
THE MILL 

Nathan Bell • Susan Shore 
Original cOUlltiy music from swing to honky tonk. 

Enjoy the pizza, pasta. steaks 
& entertainment at 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. BadlDJtOD 

Sean Connery 
F. Murray Abraham In 
Jean-Jacque. Annaud', 
Mystery-Thriller 

FRIII:OO SAT 7:00 

THE 
TEMPEST 

by William Shake pear' 
o. ... k Jarman', f.lthful adaptlon ot tha Sard. 

Fast·A 

199 

tb~ 
FRIDAY 11 :30-8:00 

, 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

5O B-a-Q 
SANDI ... 

VODKA 
LEMO 

A PRAIRIE HaM 
aflMPANlflN 
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_,'o~ 

OPIInd 01 ca...Itnd 
Co _ata-go 
" _ .tT ... 2. nIgIIl _on .1 _ Vorl!. nIghC 
li0ii_ .. Dol,.,." n'gh' """Ie .. iIIntu Cly noghl T_._ ,nogh' 

Trivia Teaser 

ThBltrI at 8 p.m, 

Nightlife 
Tilt Rhythm Rockers will play those 

rtlylhrn 11'111 bIll at Galle's Oasis, 
3JO E. Washington 51. ; Jan Marra will 
perform I t tht Sanctuary, 405 S. 
G,'bert SI., Jim Mulae plays Jazz 
Plano II lhe Firmer'. Mlrk81 and 
Bt t/y, 112 S, Lino 51. ; Bell anll 
SMrl w,lI duet II Tht Mill, 120 E. 
Burlington SI. ; Sterling. will play 
POPul.r music from the 60s. 70$ and 
eo. at Chefra, 21 t 10WI Ave .. and 
Thrae Nllt GuY' will play kHn music 
II lilt Oubuque Street Brewing Co., 
313 S Dubuqu' 51. 

Art, Fest '87 
.lOa Gllber Will PllY popular music 

on the pedlltrlln m.1I .t 11 :30 I ,m., 
Tilt Chromatlct WIll ptrform It Cen· 
t Court It 1 P moo members of thB UI 
Fol D~ Club will doesy-doe .t 
C.nler Coun at ~ p.m, Ind I wide 
v r IY of I CIS c.n be ... n at the 
thr'l I llg.. 01 thl "Midsummer 
Night'. Revel " lterting .t 5 p,m, 

UT\I"DAY 

At the BIJou 
TIle NtlM D' tilt "0"; 7 p,m, 
~""'I 1liii' 8 30 pm 

T.I,vltlon 
The corntdy of I btlutlful ghost 

'lfhO Imploree an un.ssumlng banker 
to help eolve IItr murder .Ir. tonight 
n tOl'tll' "etuml (8 p,m.; urfV 28), 
Charillon Haton h0111 Ind Jazz 
trumpet r Wynton MarHUs piaYI on 
·Sellln'" Night Live' (10;30 p,m.: 
1<WWl7) 

Thllt" 
The UI Summar A.p'. Noel Coward 

FI IIval conllnu.. wllh • lICond 
pr nt lion of "I, 'nlf .t 8 p.m. In 
E,C Mablt Theil,., 

Nlghtllf. 
Jan "'Wr. will pertorm al the Sine· 

tu.ry, 405 S, Gllbltt 51. ; I bl.t from 
Ihl p .. 1 wllh vlnt.g. roc~ Irom 
F.irchlldrln will be on lap .t G.bI', 
01111, 330 E, WHhlngton St. ; St.,· 
II"" "'II pity contempor.ry pop .1 

Jackoon 3b 3 I , I Mlrllnez It 
Wllllng3b I 00 0 Mackpr 
GDovl,Ib .00 OKruk'b 
Baoorl • 0 , 0 Mllchell3b 
P."i<ovltalt 2 0 , 0 Bochy c 
Cruz ph 1 0 1 0 l.mpl,t" II 
ThOn.. 2 0 0 0 O'IVOCIcy P 

~~~~~~~ ~ g g g McCulle" p 
Athbyc 1 00 0 
s<onp 2000 
Puhl c, I 0 I 0 

30 2 2 
1 , 00 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 1 I 
3000 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
, 000 

To'oll 33 I 8 I To,.1027 4 7 4 
HouatonOOO 100 000-1 
e.n otego 000 004 00.- • 
GamB~wlnnlng Ael- M.rtlnez (~) . 
op_ Houeton 2. lOB- HOUlton e. San 

Diogo 3. HR- Jacklon II), S8- Morflne. (3) , 
P,mkovits (1), H,tcher (21), Ooran (11), JeHer
IOn 114). S- f'onnary, 
Houlton IP It A EAII8 SO 
Soot1IL9-A) 7 8 • • 2 8 
C,dld,... 1 I 0 0 1 0 

Ion Dltgo 'P It A EA 88 SO 
OravOCIcyIW3-8) 81-3 4 , I 1 5 
McCUllers 1591 22-3 2 0 0 0 2 

Wp.:.. Moeu or •. T- 2:1 . . ...... , 5.959. 

Expol 7, Plr,tel 2 
MONTREAL .b' h bI PITTS8UROH Ib, h 111 
Condoele 2b 3 0 0 0 Clngolo.11I • I I 0 
Webll.,rf 524 3VanSlyklb • I I 0 
Raines If .21 2Ray2b 4022 
Wallach 3b 4 0 0 0 Bondlt' 4 0 0 0 
Olll,rag lb 3 0 2 2 Reynolds,' 4 0 I 0 
Wnnnghmcf .. 0 1 0 Bonilla3b .. 0 , 0 
Foteyu .. 0 2 0 l.VaUlerec 3 0 0 0 
Fitzgerald c 2 2 0 0 8elliard SI 3 0 0 0 
Mlrllnezp 2 1 , 0 Dunnep , 00 0 
McOlfflgnp 1 00 OTaylorp 1 000 

Padrlquo ph , 0 0 0 
Srnlleyp 0 0 0 0 

TotolS 32 7 l' 7 Total. 33 2 6 2 
IIon"".1 220 102 000- 7 
_u,gII 000 002 000- 2 

Ga ... ·wlnnlng Re, - Glla"ag. (3). 
E- Bonill .. op- PI""",,g~ 3. L~ Mon· 

treal 8, Pittsburgh .. , 28- Webster, Foley, Van 
Slyke. 38- We""". HFI- Rlln .. (7). S8-
Reynoldo (8). S- Mortlnez. 
_I ... , 'P H R!AII8SO 
Martinez (W2-1l) 51·3 6 2 2 0 3 
McGelflgan (S 7) 32·3 0 0 0 0 2 
PlHobu,.,. 'P H R Ell B8 SO 
Dunne (L3-2) 32·3 8 5 5 • 2 
Taylor 3 1·3 2 2 2 3 I 
Smiley 210000 

T - 2:37. A- 10,838. 

and onlY havt , 1 aecond, 10 do it. M - Martina 
NIV .. IIIOVI. A.,., 01, Start 

Jim Thom. he,d ground, man II Wimbledon. 
says hi. crews require I few seconds to cover 
lhe court When II raina, depending on how 
quickty the players and officials COme off. He 
added, "I know one 0' thll" days we'r. going 
to get a pl,yer, We try hard." 

National League 
Standings 

hot ....... _ ........... .-.................. W L PeL 08 
SI. Loult .................. _ .......... 43 26 ,623 -
Mon1r •• I .... " .......... . " ..... " .... , .. 38 32 .543 5';' 
ItowYori< .. " ........................ ". 38 32 .543 51'1 
OIlcogo ................ " ................ 39 33 .542 51'1 
Piltaburgh ................ " ............ 31 39 .443 121'1 
PhIl.delphl., ................ .. .. . , .... 30 38 ... , 121> 
W .. I .............. " .......... " ............ W L PeL GB 
Clnclnn.tI . ........... .......... ... 40 31 .563 -
Houlton ... .......... • ............ 38 33 ,535 2 
Son Fronclsco .. " .................. 35 35 .500 41> 
AU.nt . ................................ " .. 304 36 .486 5".+ 
LOSAngol" ................ " ......... 32 38 .457 71> 
Son DiogO ........ " ...... " .......... " 24 49 .329 17 

ThuradaJ'. R •• uttl: 
"'W Vork 8. ChicaGO 2 
San Ologo 4, Houston , 
"0011101 7, Pln.burg~ 2 
s,. Lou lt 3, ~IIOdelphl. 0 
Atlanta .t LOI An~I", night 
Cincinnati at S4!n F""nclsco, night 

Toda,'. Clam •• 
Sl Louis (Mog,ane 5-Il) 

ot Mon'"ot ISO"', U I, 6 35 p,m . 
New Vorl! (F ... IFlde.9-3) 

"' Philodeiph il (Gross "7). 8 :35 p ,", • 
Ch'cago (),tlddU. ~) 0' Plttsbu,gh IOrabek HI), 7:05 p.rn 
AtI.n,.;ohle, 4-7) 

11 SOn 0 (Howklns 3-7), 9 '05 p m 
ctncInno1 (powe, 5-31 

11 LOS AnO . ... (Honeycun 2-6), 9:35 p.m. 
Houlton IKneppe' 2-&) 

11 SOn FranciSCO (LiCOla ll-3l, 9:35 p.m. 
a.tutU,'. a.,.., 

New Yo, k ., Phlladelphll 
Houston I t Sin Francisco 
OIlcogo " ' Pittsburgh, nlghl 
51 Loult 11 Mon'rel l, nlgr., 
Cinc'nnotl ot LOS Ange' .. , night 
Allanta II Son Diogo, n lg~ t 

ScorebO.rd 

v ••• rd., ', An ••• r - In.tant replay was first 
uSOd by CBS du"ng 1~. 1963 Army.Novy 
tootba" go .... 

Cheers, 211 Iowa Ave.; Bell and Shore 
will agBin duet at The Mill, 120 E. 
Burlington 51. ; local band The Pulse 
will party down at the Dubuque Street 
Brewing Co., 313 S. Dubuque St. ; and 
The Dang Trippers will rock at The 
Central, 201 N, Linn St. 

Arts Fest '87 
The IInal day of this year's fest 

begins with demonstrations by the 
Craft Guild 01 Iowa City on the 
pedestrian mall at 10 a.m. and can· 
tlnues with storyteliing at the Public 
Library at 10:30 a,m" magic by Lee 
lben at Center Court at 12:30 p.m., 
the Ce·Mar Claggers presenting clog 
shoe dancing on the pedestrian mali 
at 1 p.m. and quilting demonstrations 
by Sharon Stubbs at t p,m., also on 
the pedestrian mall. 

SUNDAY 

At the Bllou 
Tht T .mp •• t: The 1980 screen 

adaptation of the Shakespeare play 
renownld for both its Imaginative 
settings and faithfulness to the orlgl· 
nal texl. 7 p.m, 

TIlt SlIlI of Thing. : Wlm Wender's 
1982 fitm about what happens when a 
film orew has the rug pulled out from 
under It by the hlgher·ups. 9 p.m. 

Television 
Angela Lansbury stars' In the musl· 

cal Sw .. ny Todd on "Great Perlor· 
mances" (1 :30 p.m.; IPTV 12). ~z 
greats 08car Peterson and Ella Fitz
gerald IIam up lor ·On Sllge at Wolf 
Trap" (6 p,m.; IPTV 12). Sptnc8r 
Tracy and IWzabtth Taylor star In the 
family comedy Flth.r'a Llnl. 
Dlvldtnd (8 p.m,; UITV 28), The San 
Francisco danoe troupt Omo will be 
the .ubJect of "The Sunday Night 
Sptclal" (10:30 p,m.; IPTV 12), 

Music 
Kim Davison Will givi a plano 

recital , InCluding works by Bach, 
Beethoven and Debussy, al 4 :~ p,m, 
In Harper Hall. Violinist Leopold LI 
Fosse. cell lsi Chlrl" Wlndl and 
planlll Mhur Houle will perform 
mUlle by Tartlnl, Aav.1 .nd Br.hm, at 
8 p,m, In CI.pp Alcl'a' Hall. 
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June 26 . 
@J.P)®mfi th through July 25th 

ffif£ 1r@~IT@lliI1r~ 

~~ 
-...J'-" 

Subscribe 
t-\t\Y 
f~~~12 

June '2.G. '2.1. Jul~ '2.,1, '4, 
\i,and'2.3at8p.m, 
tAable TheatTe 
IndilJidual Tlcll.ets: $G.OOI~,QQ 

~eet \ne di'line\)' eccen\Iic 61iss lamil,/ in their 
E.nglish countl'f home. ~\hel is a retired 
aC\Iess 'Hno mal<.es a scene out 01 ellel'f 
moment. rather is a s\lccess\\ll nolle\is\' Son 

now and salte 

200/0 on 

tickets 

and daugnter are bo\n nandsome and 'mash. 
One \IIeel<.end it is leamed \nat eacn memoer 
01 the \ ami\)' is e'1.pecting a g\lest··a\tno\lgn 
\nere ale \oole'H g\lest looms. ,ne result is 

for three 
shoW's ...... 

$18 an uploarious encounter bet'Heen s\u\\ed· 
snirt pro~lie\'i and madcap anarcn~ . 

J)~~S~N\{ 
~U(Jl-\\{~~ 

,)u\~~, ,Q, '5, '8, 
'2.\, and '2.5 a\ep,m . 
Ma\:)le 1hea\Te 
Indillidua\ T\d<.e\~·, ~G ,()Q/~e.()() 

' E.llel'fbod~ 'HOrsnips me, its nauseating' 
Q,ui~s aging matinee idol Gatl'f Essendine. 
'Hhose \IIalmest admitel is neller mare than a 
miHol a'Ha,/ , \-Ie is \l'fil'\g \0 lealle on an r..lrical'\ 
tour. 61.1\ lirs\ ne must cope \IInh a nost 01 
~toblems··a\1 0\ his O'HI'\ mal<.ing, 'he ensuing 
tirades 01 \a\lgn\er ale created o~ a col\ac:le 01 
colollul seNants, nangels-on, and an ellet
ne\plu\ eX·'Hile, r..nd endless stteams 0\ 
autograpn hUnl.els 'Nho 'Hon'\ \a\!,e gooOo~e 
101 an anS'Ner intnis sno'Hbil spool. 

\()N{; ~{ 
\1 ""''-'\(JIl\{ 

or 
less! 

,)u\~ 3,8, \', 'G, 't.'t., and '2.4 a\ 8 p,m. 
Ma\:)11I Thea\TII 
Indil/idua\T\cl<.e\s: $O,()Q/$8,Q() 

c:.o'Hard's semi·autobiO\lla~nica\ dlama is 
about \ne reunion 0\ an e\del\~ 'NOI\d' 

~()t\ 
~()()\\I~~{) 

C~ljt\.~~~ 

leno'Hned 'Hlil.er and an actress 'HOO 'Has nis 
~o\lt"lu\ mis\less. Sne's out to se\\le some 
old SCOres 'ct'j ma\!,ing public aglOupo\ aIdent 
10lle lettels the autnor 'Hlote ~eals belore-·bu\ 
not to he!. Their nol'\s\op te?anee and 
?O\isned insults onl~ neYilnten \IIha~s a\ stOll<.e·
\ne author'S sell·res?\lC\and carelul\~
manicured publIC image. \\'s a \\gn\ \0 \\'\e 
linlsn in tnis plobing comic con'lelsa\ion ~iece 
hom CO'Hard's las\. ~ea(S, 

June3Q,Ju\~ ',~,8, '\, 
,G. '2.2. and '2.4 a\ e p.m. 
Jul~ 4 a\ \ Q p.m, 
iheatT \I " ~' 

Tickets: 

Sil'\t;l\e lIcll.e\s·. ~G .5Ql\a,S() 

Pop a COIl<. and loin \ne \il/e\iest part~ in 
\o'Hn .. ~e ~ears 01 c:.o'Nald songs and s\l.\\s 
presented cabate\ s\'i\e. ,nele's plel'\\)' 0\ 
\.Ausic \-Ial\ nos\algla in \ne songs and I,/ries 
and \O\S 0\ brittle humor \0 I<.ee? \ne ellel'\ing 
e\\eN Qscent in I.nls sou\\\e 01 s\)'\e and 'Hit 10 
enhance Ihe pany atmosphele, Theatre' "'. 
will oe trans\ormed into a cabaret \IIi\n tables 
and cnal(s along 'Nith abal seNing dessertS. 
IN elcome \0 IO'Ha C'IW'S summar night spa\! 

335-1160 
THEATRES 
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Sports 

United Pr_ International 

Bo.ton'. Don Baylor doe.n't mind leaning Into pitches. 

Baylor may be new 
'King of Kerplunk' 

BOSTON (UPI)-Don Baylor, 
the much-traveled designated 
hitter for the Boston Red Sox, 
is poised to become the King 
of Kerplunk, the all-time 
major league leader in being 
hit by a pitched ball. 

Baylor, who crowds the plate 
and doesn't flinch an inch 
when the ball veers his way, 
will soon pass former National 
League second baseman Ron 
Hunt as Duke of the Dented 
Derriere. 

Hunt was plunked 243 times 
during a 12-year career 
(1963-74) with the Mets, Dod
gers, Giants, Expos and Cardi
nals. He also holds the major
league record of being nailed 
50 times in a single season, 
with Montreal in 1971. 

Baylor, who set an American 
League record of 35 HBPs last 
year, entered the season with 
227. As the Red Sox began a 
weekend series at Yankee Sta
dium, Baylor needed to be 
plunked just once to tie Hunt's 
mark. 

"IT'S JUST NATURAL to me 
because of my stance and 
swing," said Baylor, now in his 
18th AL season and second 
year in Boston, following stints 
in Baltimore, Oakland, Califor
nia and New York. 

"I feel if I'm off the plate I 
lose my concept of where the 
strike zone is. I'm pretty sure 
now I know the strike zone 
better than some of the 
umpires." 

Baylor stands just inches from 
the plate, leaning over the 
dish with a meaty lell arm just 
begging to be bruised. The 
slugger (315 home runs at sea
son's start) said no umpire has 
ever called him for intention
ally being hit, and he has 
never been injured by a pitch. 

"I've never had to leave a 
game," he said. "Nolan Ryan 
hit me on the wrist back in 
1973, and that's the last time 1 
asked for ethylchloride (a 
painkiller). " 

BEING HIT BY A pitched 
ball is one of seven ways of 
reaching first base, so Baylor 
and his ilk have made the HBP 
an offensive weapon. 

"I perfected it," said Hunt, 47, 
now a cattle rancher in Went
zville, Mo. "I had trouble with 
the inside pitch. So I crowded 
the plate and it took the inside 
pitch away from them, and the 
rest of the plate was mine. 

"The way it started for me was 
my first year, 1963 with the 
Mets, and Casey (legendary 

manager Casey Stengel) 
offered me $50 for every time I 
got hit. I was making the mini
mum of $7,000 a year, which 
didn't go very far in New York, 
so I said, 'what the heck. '" 

One pitcher none too fond of 
Hunt's batting stance was Hall 
of Famer Don Drysdale , 
known for his high-and-tight 
fastball. 

"What somebody like Hunt's 
trying to do is cover the whole 
plate, and I don't want to give 
him the whole plate," said the 
former Los Angeles Dodger, 
who holds the post-1900 
National League mark for hit 
batsmen with 154. 

THE LATE WASHINGTON 
Senators fireballer Walter 
Johnson holds the major 
league record of 206 hit bats
men. 

The rule allowing a hit bats
man a free pass to fi rst base 
has been basically intact since 
1887, when it read: "The bats
man becomes a base runner if, 
while he be a batsman, his 
person or clothing be hit by a 
ball from the pitcher, unless -
in the opinion of the Umpire 
- he intentionally permits 
himself to be so hit. " 

Drysdale was the central fig
ure in the most famous inci
dent involving a hit batsman 
who was denied first base. 

Vying in 1968 for his record
tying fifth consecutive shutout, 
Drysdale hit San Francisco's 
Dick Dietz on the arm with the 
bases loaded, apparently forc
ing in a run, but the umpire 
ruled Dietz made no effort to 
avoid the pitch. Drysdale went 
on to a record-breaking sixth 
straight shutout and 58 conse
cutive scoreless inni!lgs. 

AND THEN THERE ARE 
forgotten players like Willard 
Schmidt, who batted just .163 
in seven seasons with the Car
dinals and Reds, but made the 
record book in 1959 by getting 
nailed twice in the same 
inning. 

"We (the· Reds) were playing 
in Milwaukee, and J got hit in 
the shirt by Bob Buhl the first 
time," he said. "We batted 
around and the second time I 
intentionally took one in the 
hip off Bob Rush , who had 
come in to relieve. 

"A day or two allerwards, 
somebody told me I made the 
record book," said Schmidt, 
59, contacted at a Norman, 
Okla., car dealership. "I've 
even been in one of those 
trivial question games." 

Gooden says drugs 
were weekly habit 

NEW YORK (UPI) - New 
York Mets pitcher Dwight 
Gooden says he first tried 
cocaine in high school and 
was using it once a week 
before being caught this 
spring, The New York Post 
reported in Thursday edi
tions. 

Gooden also told the paper 
he never used cocaine dur
ing the season or in the Mets 
clubhouse and that as far as 
he knows none of his team
mates ever knew of his prob
lem. 

"N 0 one really knew because 
when I did it in spring train
ing, it'd always be away from 
the clubhouse," The Post 
quoted Gooden. "I never, 
ever, brought any of the stuff 
near the clubhouse. And I 

never pulled it out in front of 
Straw (teammate Darryl 
Strawberry). " 

THE REPORT addressed 
several of the questions that 
developed since the club 
announced on April 1 
Gooden tested positive for 
substance abuse. 

The formerCyYoung Award 
winner entered the Smithers 
Drug and Alcohol Treatment 
Center one day after the 
announcement. 

Gooden started using 
cocaine in high school but 
stayed away from it until 
1984, The Post said. 

"As far as I know, no one 
else on the Mets Is or was 
using drugs ," The Post 
quoted Gooden. 
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$2 0 0 Bigger Pitchers 
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SATURDAY 
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Basketball minds 
prove inept in draft 

Steve 
Williams 
comeback this season was not 
worthwhile. Big mistake. 

Skiles was the missing link for 
the Bucks, who have been 
without a prominent outside 
shooter ever since Brain Win
ters Jell the team in Septem
ber 1983. 

Instead, the Bucks decided to 
pick up just what they needed, 
another 6-foot,9 forward in 
Bob McCann. McCann has a 
legitimate shot with the NBA, 
but not with the Bucks, whose 
entire team seems to be made 
up of forwards. And unless 
second round pick Winston 
Garland comes around in the 
backcourt, the Bucks will get 
no better in 1987-88. 

ANOTHER MISTAKE that I 
think WllS made in this year's 
drall was made by the Chicago 
Bulls, who traded away Olden 
Polynice to Seattle for Central 
Arkansas' Scottie Pippen. 

Now, while the Bulls did do 
well for themselves, picking 
up Horace Grant from Clem
son and Ricky Winslow from 
Houston as well as reacquir
ing Artis Gilmore from San 

ntonlo, trading Polynice was 
a ml take. 

nt After playing a year in Italy, 
Polynice has the experience to 
become a franchise player in 
the NBA. He's big and strong 
and can run the floor and will 
step in at Seattle along with 
Derrick McKey and Tommy 
Amaker and make the Sonics a 
contender. 

The Bulls will be a better 
team next season but not as 
good 8$ they should have been. 

Finally. a testimonial that 
BA scouts do not do their 

homework Feeling the late 
round approaching, the 
Detroit Pistons went for a 
surprise pick, drafting Iowa's 
Gerry Wright in the fifth 
round. Well surprise, Detroit, 
Wright doesn't wan! to pJay 
basketball anymore, witnessed 
by th fact that he has already 
Joined the Marines. 

But even had he not chosen to 
rve with Uncle Sam, any 

impact Wright could have 
made In the NBA probably 
would have been nonexistent, 
so dOD't worry too much about 
it D troll 

5,_ Williams IS Th. Dally Iowan 
Sports Editor. 
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45 Paraphernalia 
51 Narrow creek 
51 Home o( Arl· 

lOIIa SI81e U. 
S3Rum 

concocllon '4 "-o( Wine. 
• Loal. .. " 

5S Slngcr Canlrell S' Play opener 
57 Comic sketch 
58 SWIS$ hero 
51 Schism 
Itt Snick's 

partner 
U Clarke or 

M.rsh 

~~ 
~-"" ... ~-"""'(0(' 

.. u .. , ...... 
11 S. n .. ,,,.n, ... 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football and basketball 
teams will appear exten
sively on six different televi
sion networks starting this 
fall, according to Iowa Sports 
Information. 

ABC, CBS, ESPN, Hawkeye 
Sports Network, Big Ten Net
work and Cyclone Television 
Network will share in tele
vising the 1987 Iowa games. 

ABC will start the telecasts 
Aug. 30 when it broadcasts 
the Kickoff Classic, the 

nation's first college football 
game in which Iowa is sche
duled to meet Tennessee in 
East Rutherford, N.J. 

The network will also broad
cast games against Michigan 
State (Oct. 3), Michigan (Oct. 
17), Purdue (Oct. 24) and Ohio 
State (Nov. 14). 

The Big Ten Network will 
televise the Iowa-Indiana 
matchup Oct. 31. 

Hawkeye Sports Network 
leads the field of basketball 
telecasts with 15 while Big 
Ten Network has six. ESPN 
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and CBS have two each, and 
ABC and Cyclone Television 
Network each have one. 

Iowa Basketball 
TV Schedule 
The 1987 lowo baskelball lelevI.l"" schedule. 
with dal,". opponenls. lit ... nd nelworko: 

Nov. 27. YO. SI.nlord 01 H.w.II AIHI".. Maul 
Cla .. lc (HSN) 

Dec. 1, Drake (HSN) 
Dec. 4, NIVY. Ami"" Hawleeye Cla •• lc (HSN) 
Dee. 12. Arlzon. (HSN) 
Dec. 19. 01 Iowa 51 ... ICTN} 
Dec. 21. Pan American (HSN) 
Dec. 29. "". IIIlnol. 51.1. 01 An College 
Toumament In Oklahom. CIIy IHSN} 
Jan . 4, llItaY"118 (HSN) 
Jan. 6. Indl.na (BTN) 

The 1117 low. _ ... ...-: 
Aug. 30. YO. renn_ It el" RUlhtrlord. 
N.J . (ABC) 
Oct, 3. Mlchlgln Srlle (ABC) 
Ocl. 11. 01 Mrch~an IABC) 
Oct. 24. Purdue ABC} 
Oct. 31 . Indl.na ABC} 
Nov. 14." Ohio St.t. (ABC) 

Keep your working 
parts in order. GEAR UP FOR RAGBRAI XV Gunenberg 

ftAmericon Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FlGHnf\G FOR 
lOJR LIFE 

BLOOM COUNTY 
Y€51 
/ 

r wrAV'r 
8€ fflKlY 

10 miS, 
MR. 8168'1. 

\ 

Doonesbury 

... MOYOU 
$TIUFttL
NO REMORSl3, 

PHil..? 
I 

FRIDAY 
K~N 

6 :PII N.wo 
:30 ,,·.*S'H 

7 :PM CIIS PloY· 
:30 nouN 

8 :PM 0ttII, 
:30 

9 :PII 
:30 

tlltd 7,oPy 

10:: N,wI 
Mt.,tS·H 

11': lou Orant 

12 ~: Walton. _. -
SATURDAY 

KGAN 

" 6 :PII "' .... :30 II'A'S'H 

7"11 lint" 01 
:20 the Gam. 

8 :HI 
.. 

:20 .. 
9 :1'11 Wnl111h 

:30 

10 :~: N.w. 
MOV: Torn 

11 :~: _n 
T...,Lov ... 

12 :~: 
.. 

,...,.nlln 

SUNDAY 
K;N 

6 :1'11 to MinIIt., 
,30 

7"11 11_,,-
:20 Wrol, 

8 ,'II MaVI Ltd, 
:30 from V ..... ' 

9 :PII doy ,. .. 

10 ': N .... 
MOVlThe 

11 ': WIld ..... 
ther ... 

12 :~: 
.. ......... 

R£M()f($&? 
PJHATFOR.? 

tuB'R& TAlK-
1NG AfJOUT A 
VCRYGREY 

A/?fA, PAfJRE! 

KWWL KCRG 
fJ D 

N ... , H.w. 
ForI_ N.wlywed 

Srlngr.~y Sledge H. 
ABC 'I .... 

1l1a",1 VIeo CI_up .. ABC Sport. 

C'I ...... S1ory Sp .... 1 

N.w. N .... 
Tonight 8ta, T,R 

Sho .. .. 
O.vld L.I- Nlghtll". 

I_min lilt. Show 
Vldeol " 

KWWL I(CAG • III 
NoWl A. Orllllth 
Fori"'" 1 . luddtn 

U1 Woblter 
IMIII". C SId.lch 

00IcItlI G. Oung Ho 
A .... n Dad. 

Hunl. 51.",,"" .. .. 
N'WO N .... 
S.turd.y MaV: lIur· 

NlgIIt u •• .no In till .. llue Morgu. 

B,lnded B-,HII 
Will SonMtt H.wlllf-O 

KWWL KCRG • .. 
OIlfHou .. MOV: 

•. ~.A.T. P .. 

MOVI HI- lrot 
rI .. •• SS: 

.. 
Portrlllin MOV;J .... 
•• 11 OUt, .. .. 

.. .. 
No". -W.,,'W .... Muole CM, 

tM .. 
_cou... 

VTV fry A"" .. " 
Iifn'OII AIC-

yovve 7Os~ep ollr 
}tI(/R PReIlMS, Ml? 816BY. 
>VCI've PISCII~fJ YOCIA' 
HOf!S Mil mWiN y()(/f( 
fflUP IIMBI170NS !N1() 
me f(r.J86I$1{ C/lN Of 1t\'lA' 

'tWTH. 

J 

75%ac TH&FINANCIAL. 
INSTRl.JMWT5 AVAtL.ABL& 
TOPAY PION'T £.VE.N EXIST 
WHEN I WAS GROWING UP' 
we'VE HA« 70 MAJ<e UP 

7HE RUt..e3 AS W&GO 
ALONG! '" 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

Bu.ln .. , RlClng SporloClr. Benton P,ew..,. "ocIllf/ Mogle v .... SoIp 

W • ..,. Wk. Penn.nt NFL', Gr •• lilJa' 
Wall St. Wk. Y."..- tt.' L •• gu. 

... ",.1 BoXI"!! W ... ~!ng a_bolt: 
Thll W .. k Chlc.go 

A ... tln City .. " Cub •• t 
Llml .. .. Super1JoUi. PItt.""rgh 

Doclor Who Sporting .. N.w. 
11187 Bull. SportoClr. .. 

.. 
Dr." Sport.Look H'_ .. lI.clng lIotorcyc" MOV:The 

.. Aoclng 1I1n14OO 011· Logec:,r 
SIGn-Off StgoKlff ROllI RIO. 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

Innovltlon ..... nonl Sporto IIIJor 
Agr .... ky Ylnt<_ T ... lor PVII lo."", 

N.tut. PO_I P,o ROdeo B ... boll: 
IIlnor llael", " Chlc.go 

L.I,H lI.clng Arenl Foot· Cuba .t 
"-II: Front,., alC bI~ PltI.burgh 

Buff.1o .1 Klrlt. .. NoWl 
10WI .. .. .. 
Jr.W"'~ 

.. NFL FMm. 'AIIo'AIIo 
Minar lorn Wrnillng Sporl, MOV:A 

. 

l.In .. ton w, .. ~!ng wr .. ~ Walk In the 
[.~ 13 Sun 

8fOn.()II IIIgn.()It Top ..... .. 
101ing .. 

, 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

On 1I.e. ,I 1o.1n~ Sporl •. Fom. 
WOlf Trop NFL ,..,. " 
Uh. HI9h lIa)or Dreg ~1CIng W~11e NoI-
T •• O'H'[ LHlu, I0Il., PIcnic 

Hltur. .... btll: Qymn~OIIc' 
.. 

Cllltfomit II .. 
IIlItorploc:. Chicago .. N ... .. Whitt So. hrllnl .. 
_wi Fllllino Iporl.c .... H:tHor_ 
\1Ie C ... • Ovid ....... I .. _y o.n,paey. 

tIonolOmo SlgoKlff NFL O ... t lI.kopeoc • 
~lttl. IIlk. Surfing Counlry 

1l00I-0II .. AI 110_ 
WIIllpcwtt F_ 

Complete sale list at the door, 

., \:.:,' • Nike ar Avaeatshaas ... '29-5 

('86 MODELS) 

__ .' .. • Spanea saddle pads Reg.'26'" NOW '2250 
'':-'..-'--\ . ....., ... . Bellwethershorts Reg. '35" NOW '2900 

• Gloves Reg.'12'" NOW '9'5 
• Vetta helmets Reg. '50"" NOW '4500 

• Free bottle with Specialized _----
bottle cage 

~pl" 
elf (ji~BS 

by Berke Breathed 
~--------------~ 

IllKe1H(M 
/MCK, /11K. fJl6fJY. 

r<eC'lC/..t 1H(5€ 
(}(,P IINP jfOlt.CP 

PK€fltY/S. 
/ 

THe INfjIP{;/? 7RAPING RUL£5 
IN PARTICJJLAR ARE VBRY 
CfJMPf.I3.X ANO AMBIGUOUS! 
H€LL,I O/PN'T£.VEN KNOW 
I WAS BREAKJNG 7Hl3 

LAW! '" 

, IJ , 

f 
WTBS HBO MAX USA 

Sonto,d Wimbledon MOV: By. AI ...... ' 
H'mooner Tonnlo Bye Birdie .. 
MOV:Htlln MOV: MOV: The Orognel 
the P.cllic Rambo: B •• t 01 Dr.gn.t 

.. FIrat 8100d Tlmoo MOV: Night .. P.rI rI 
., 

Frtghl 

lI.jor MOV, Cobra MOV: lIod· .. 
League .. ern Pr .. A. Hllch-

B •• _I: AI, .. .. "'. cock 
lanta It San Tennis MOV:e ....... Nighl FlIghl 

DIogo MOV: BlOk u .... ln Night .~lIghl 
Night 10 School Bongkoll 

Trick, .. MOV: St, .. A ..... Nul. 
Nit. Track H .... U. twllkln' MIght flIOhl 

I'tllCil 
PITS r 

\ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

8!JrYOU 
tuY<13 E3e1NG 
PAIf) IN AN 

DIS AMC 

MOV:NoDo- MOV:Th. 
POII~ No lI.rriage-

Re'urn 00-II_ .. 
Ch.rl .. MOV:Stog. 
Smith 6 FrR· Door 

ter T,... ., 
Bab.r MOV: Th. 

0 .. 10 lIarrlage-
MOV: Angel Go-Round 

.ndth.B .... 
., 

m.n MaV: Stoge .. Door 
T'onc:lIcoIl .. 

SOI 
HAfJA 
HUNCH, 

\ 

June 26 
NICK AlE 

Can'l on TV IIocldine 
Sp.rI ...... 8ull.1o 8111 
D. 11_ .fIOv.'''~ 
Mloter ed chard'. 

lIy 3 Sono Thing! 
Sothem 

I Spy .. .. 
-ory 

Rout, II lull.1o aNI 
AocIdI". 

0._ MOV: II~ 
111.* Ed clll",·. 

lIy 3 Sono ~ Sot,,",n 
... .... -

~une 17 
WTBS HBO MAX USA DIS AMt N\C~ ,.,.t 

Wrnliing MOV: Spa, MOV:AocIty AIpt~ ThoAdv_ MOV: leI- Cln~ on TV _Alii 
COOl'd c.c.mp IV ConI'd hlfn 01 tho II!nd BId Bel .. S,,""lur. 

MOV: .. MOV:. MI~ .fIOV: ThIr- Amerle.n ., 0._ .fIOV: snoot 
Rough " Ilol1 W.y. ,Iy Oead B.bar MOV: II •• Mt .... Ed "" P.rty 
Nlghlln J .. ,. MaV: Th. 10 Ole .. Prllrlo tor etch MOV: Hit .. 
cho Hltc,,", .. " Hom. Com- Other GI~ FrtcI.y .. 
lI.jor " MOV: FIX HI1c:hcock panlon .. .. ur,oI_ 
Lleguo .. .. Hllchcook Preview MOV: Sine • .. Devil 

.... bllhAt· Robin WI~ .. 80111nd MOV:Two Vou Went lIadMo_ Alto laiR" 
"nt.oI Stn 110m' 

., 
Locked 01. Kind Aw.y lIonk_ _Age 

DIogo MOV: Mo., MaV: 0-. .. .. Turk.y,. ... MOV:Shoot, 
Night Ing Viol .. Boor .... g Night Flight DTV .. vlolan "" P.rly 
T ..... 1100). School MOV: CIuII 'I.ly""" 

.. D. Rood .. 
N". T ... k Till loy. lloon Hlvilla Cove IIInd llleo Illot .. Ed .. 

June 28 

WTBS HBO MAX USA DIS AMC NICK AlE 

MOV, The MOV:Am.'" P1III.doIpI\l. The VI,· MOV:Top. Follin Idol -. Iwlnd" 
Ortetlloul ctn Anthtm elpt~mtrI1 glnlln per MaV:~. aodBe .. " 
.... ucr. MOV: The MOV: .. .. lite .. D.Rttd Good/C,,. .. Lion 01 AI· VOu"lfblOOd W.~led DTV 

.. 1I1.lor Ed lito. D."", 

NoIlo,,.1 rlcl 
., R_ A"'!':r,.Ht~ " IIOV: Tho Tony , .... 

GtogllPfllc .. " KloIpTI .... low .. "'ring hOlt With 

Ex~~' Glory' .... MaV: Quick· C ... ., 'lory Orovnd MOV: II", -- LO" 
Cyndll..lu' allv .. HOIywood Zarro II. Alt .. .. .. 

p", per In 1' .... .. ,our Skin _She- till sno .. .......... Eventng 01 
Jerry ,.. MOV: Otid . Succ ... phefd MOV: Doc· 

II __ 
the I",pro. 

... 11 J_ C_y Go lor Your MOV: 1. lor In lhe S.I. Video Good/Cil. 
CIIIG. Fund .. MOV: Pur· Oro ..... OIIye 01 Nouoo SUec_ RIo. Damp 
J,"""y Yng Ce-

pi. H~,'''' You?r.! Glory, 'an The Por .. Add C- Tony B .... 
,~""rI mtdlIII, DIetl I'" II dIM C ... coplt n.tI 
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Sports 

Indiana Governor 
won't let Knight go 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI)-Gov. 
Robert Ocr Thursday said he 
will fight any attempts by 
Puerto Rican officials to extra
dite "rndiana University 
basketball coach Bob Knight 
to serve a six-month jail term 
for assault 

"I'm strong for Bobby Knight," 
Orr said in a telephone inter
view from Tokyo. where he 
was visiting on a 19-day invest
ment mission. "I'd fight it 
clear up to our Supreme 
Court" if Indiana received a 
extradition request for Knight. 

A Puerto Rican government 
official. encouraged by a new 
Supreme Court decision on 
extradition, Wednesday said 
efforts should be made to 
extradite the coach, who was 
convicted in absentia for 
assaulting a police officer dur
ing the 1979 Pan American 
Games in San Juan. 

Knight, who coached the U.S. 
basketball team to victory at 
the 1979 Games, had left the 
island before the trial was 
conducted and remains a fugi
tive in the eyes of the Puerto 
Rican government. 

HE WAS VACATIONING 
believed to be in Montana -
and was unavailable for com
ment. 

The hot-tempered coach was 
sentenced to six months in jail 
for punching a Puerto Rican 
police officer who had 
intervened in an argument 
Knight was having with 
another man during a team 
practice. 

The Supreme Court earlier 
this week ruled federal courts 
have the power to force gover
nors to comply with extradi
tion requests. 

"I would recommend 
(Knight's) extradition and I 
would submit his case immedi
ately," acting Secretary of Jus
tice Guillermo Mojica said 
from San Juan. 

Mojica said he would recom· 
mend that Puerto Rico submit 
a writ of mandamus to the 
federal District Court of 
Indiana to require Orr to send 
Knight to serve his sentence. 

A REQUEST TO ORR for 
Knight's extradition would 
have to come from Gov. Rafael 
Hernandez Colon or Secretary 
of Justice Hector Rivera Cruz. 

Orr said he does not take 
Mojica's statements seriously. 

"I think that the justice, who 
has obviously taken advantage 
of the Supreme Court decision 
to make a political statement, 
is not someone that I have to 
pay heed to," Orr said. 

Indiana Attorney General Lin· 
ley Pearson said if extradition 
of Knight is requested, the 
state will first question 
whether the Puerto Rican gov· 
ernment conducted a fair trial 
in the coach's absence. 

"THE REAL PROBLEM in 
this case is that Bobby Knight 
was tried absentia," Pearson 
said. "They never attempted to 
extradite him before they 
tried him. There's probably a 
lot of questions on the minds 
of Indiana officials if he had a 
fair hearing." 

Pearson said Puerto Rican 
officials probably did not try 
to extradite Knight when they 
discovered then-Gov. Otis 
Bowen was a Knight fan and 
would not be persuaded easily 
to send Knight back to Puerto 
Rico. 

DI Classifieds ' 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 

P 'EOPLE 

PROf. WIot wOUla Ilk. 10 .-t 
O. Indian M, for ditcr .. l 
relatlontll ip. If Inler"led, w.ll. 
ageln to Box 7113, IowO City, !oWl 
52244, 

"_N AGain- SWIot, 24, -. 
-Born Again- SWF who 
panlclpated In high school debolO, 
Wrlta: P.O. Bo. 1752. towl City IA 
522+4. 

WORK WANTED 

_AIIMING: SAS, OS/JCL 
CLERICAL: Typing, WOld· 

p.OCIIIlng, dot .... lry, 
call Jenny, il35-55OfI (doya) 

3b4-1878 (....,Inllll 

HELP WANTED 

NEeD CASII? 
Mike monty ... ling your cloth ... 

TIlE RCOND ACT RESAU: SHOP 
olf'rJ; top dollar for your 

aprlng and lumm'r cloth". 
Optn .t noon . C,II flrll. 

2203 FSII .. t 
(acrOil from Senor Pabtoa). 

338-&150<, 

ocr_LING 
$5, t 51 hour plut for dedicated 
workera. Lea..,1 naml. number 
balo .. 8pm, 33~93, 

YOLUNTeER, 
_ for Ih,,, year lIudy 01 
IImme t,..lmont. Sub~ 1~ 
yea"' old .,Ith IIgnnl .. nt """"'0. 
.. poell 'ly In Auguat· Oct_, 
MUll be nonsmoker, no, on .lIerOY 
thots or ualng It.rold. regularly. 
call 31t-356-2135, MondlY' Frld.y, 
from 8'/TI-5pm. Componlallon 
IVlnab'-, 

E.ECUTlY! DIRECTOR 
lor Iowa City HolPfco at""'ng 
August ' . 1987 or 100,,-'. Full 
time pOlllion. Contact oHa for 
job _r!ptlon 337.Q&1q, Equ.1 
Opponunlty AgencY 

'ICllfTA~Y 
Tho low. Humon"'" ao..d. I 
privata nonprofh corporltlorl 
auppo~ing public humenlt,.. 
progrWTl' throughout Iowa ,""a 
en ellptr~ed aecretlry who Cln 
_k wllh • minimum of 
supervision for I I IIU of thr .. 
p,o,...lonaiS, Dutl .. l'>eludo 
phon. recepUon, mllf'laglng M ... 
comput., d.l. entry .rw:f word 
prOOHling, ord.rlng supplie., 
preparlnV U of I 10lml .nd mlklng 
meeting arrangements. Salary up 
10 SI5,000, Vood ban.flll, 
Preferred atartlng da .. : Augult '0. --------------1 To 1""ly, .. nd co •• r lener Ind 

OOYfRNllfNT JOes, 
$I6.(M()-$SII.23OI )'eOI. Now 
hiring, Call 805-687-8000. 
Extlnaion A-9612 fo, currtnt 
1_11111" 

NUD ten .. tt· motivated 

.... mo by July 10 to: 
to¥t. Hum,nlt'" Board 

, O.ledol. Campul 
low. City, IA 52242 

IHB Is.n EOE 

individuals, ten hours weekly to "'!IEDfO for bachelor P.rty. two 
cottect orct.rl. 1--3'9-254-2297. barmaids and female ct.ncer for 

NANNIEI eAST July t t. Plea .. call Tom at 
hu mOlhot's holpor jobl .vallablt, :.35""..;-53;;..7"".;..... ______ _ 
Spend In IXclling yeal on tho ... t SALlS POlitlonl, aug_",", 
cout. If ~ou love children. would Ithletic, ,rainabte. ellc.ptlonal 
like to 1M another PI" of the ~fX*.,t"l for advancement, 
country, shirl family .xpet'lences creativity. Full, part lime. Resume: 
.nd mako new friends. 0.11 ODM 
201-741Hl204 Or WIlt. 80. 625. Bo.929 
Livingston , NJ, 07039, I"",a City 

DVlRRAS JOBS. Also 
CfltilNhipo, Til"', Hottt •• 
Ustinlll. Now hlrinv. To $94K 
8()5.681~, 11I1.nslon OJ...9812. 

DETASSELING 
S5I hour, long dlYs, 
7am.epmllpm .. 7:3Opm, .. rlou. 
workl". T r."sportation provkted, 
ontlro monlh 01 JulY. Ahmad, 
354-3797. SoSpm, 

DETASSLERI nllded In July. Up 
10 '4.251 hour. Apply 01 Shoo 
!lottor or coli 337·247~, 337·2195, 

SAVe LIVES 
and we'll pass the savings on to 
youl Rota. and study whllo you 
donate pl8$INl. Wo'll poy you 
CASH to compen ... t.,Of your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pi .... IIOP by 
and SAVE A LIFE , 

lowl City Plum. 
318 Ent B100mlnglon 

351~701 
Hours: 10:00-5:30 Tue.· Frl 

LEARN WORD 
PROCESSING 

F ""ully rnernI>er In PtycIlo
logy Department 10 conduct .. 
Ing study on I_ng word 
procesting Vatuntee,. will 
"""""" IndMdualizod inltruo
tlon In WORDMARCIMUSe, 
.. allable to all atudonls on ut 
c:omput ... , caN 335-2.,. for 
Information, 

aA~S~.lowanttd.mllo 
dlncola/ stllppor Immo,l\atelyl 
Must h •• e cal Ind abil ity 10 ""lid 
happlnouI351-92IB, 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA IS$

Up to 50% 
call Mary, 3311-1623 
Br_,_78 

~fTASSLlNG ENTERPRISE, 

337.-ee 

IlATURE Synagogue Youlh Group 
MViao" .. ..,Ied lor high school 
studenta Experience with JewISh 
youth groupo holpful bul nol 
requirild. but a good Jewish 
backVlOund II roqulroG, Some 
weekend work For mort 
Inlolmetlon can: Jeff 33&-2573 or 
U. 337-6t~. 

flTAllIlHlD artl,t nttds f .... 1t 
subjoc;la fOl ponralt ... ieI Ind 
flgur. studies. C.II351~1851. 

CLASSIFIED .lOS MAY aE 
PlACED1N R00II111 
COMIIUNICATION CfNT1!1I, 
.. ~ MONDAY - fIIlDAY, 

RUIDt!NT COUNIELOII 
for group home. Ptrt time. night" 
32 hou" "'" _ , send ..... me 
10: 

YOUlh Ho.-. Inc. 
Bo.32< 

loW' City. IA 622« 
EOE 

OE1ASSI!LlNG: SeriOUS workl,.. 
$51 hou •. 337-8526 (91"" 9pm ) 

IIOTHER'I hot",. in NYC Couple 
needl bright '",rgetlc. o.genilOd 
young woman 10 ~p u,. for two 
younV Children OWn loom Ind 
bath In lOvely ep.nment In lho 
hurt of NYC Good 111'1\1, two 
wte6l;l paid vacation .nd vtcedon 
w,th lamlty In tho ca,,_n 
Dulies include, chddeart, lighl 
housokoeplng and erllndl 
Expenerw;:t with young children 
and ref.rences required 10r one 
year commitm.", 14 int.r .... ed. 
p"ase Cllil Dr. Or Mrs, Spector .t 
3 t 9-35-4-4328. 

WORD PIIOCESIiNOI 
DATA EItTRY 

Th,,, tompoIII\I (I y"I, poaiTlOnt 
nailabht, in towa City olfka of 
Tho American Col. T"I'ng 
Prog.am (ACT)- 2 WOld 
prOCOltlng operat .... 1 cIII. "'try 
opelllo< WO<d p'OCOIlIlnv Iobt\ 
_ to.1 0rlIIy on NBltVI\ ... 

YOUR PHONE WILL RING WHEN No .. ""i",co, up 1o $61 hOUI. 

Data entry job invotv.s .,tlrlng 
"Urnt~ dati on Tower comput ... 
s)'Stem. POIltiOns requira minimum 

HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD WHO DOESm 
CL- I!AII-c-r-"-k-H-lg-h-Sc-h-OO-I---IITEMS CIIIl'I'fn T.1IOr Shop, ...... 

__________ Iftd _ '. __ 1oM 
~III> IlICho •• vredOi t- t 2. 7110 I. 112 ea.l WlJ/IlogtOll troet 
timo posilion, Apf>ttcallon .nd HOURWORIlIi OtoI35I .m. 
crodenlilit 10 ' Sotoct .. hOmO fumltlling. 

Suponnl.ndont _ pri ... Ilpoc101lllnv In 
Bo • .,7 lunctlonll _ ...... 101 ... 

O.,Ord. IA 52322 bOdl, tl_. cI>oI,.. potl, po".. 
Ihlt Ind Ihal Accoptlng_ 

G....LAIII"EO ADS • ,..1M, conltan",," W.'II pick upl 
CNAII LI'NI RN ~/"'I Open Irto<noona. 

lCICIlng to our hMlth tl'" Bone- lIOII HoIIywoocIIou_d, ",'1 to 
Iltt ••• IIIIllo. opponunlty lOr Flootwr;, undol lho VFW IIt~ 
glOwth , Full 11"* pan tlmo 338-43b1, 
poehlon. IVIII,b ... Apply In 
person, ~, MondlY' Flld4Iy It 
Lant .. n Park Clr. Cent.r, 115 
Nonh ~h A...,uo, Cora""", 
I .... , M/EOE, 

NHO SOME EXTRA SPENOINO 
MONEY? W. "" loo~lng 10. 
sorntOnt to work In OUt IIUMty 
departmenl """ dr; I _k ana 
two 0111 01 Ihl" _k.ndS Tho 
II>m runl 4pm-7pm. Sowing 
•• potftnco __ 1\1. Co~t""l 
Mtck .t Lant.rn Part( Care Cent ... 
351-3«0, 

PROFESSIONAl 

SERVICES 

IEIT OrnCE IIRVlCn 
3tO E. Burllnglon. Suh. 17 

(319) 3311-1572 
Protfllion.1 buaineea Mrvicel 
word ploceuinV. ed,tlnv _ 
rewrltl; t.Ipe trlnlCrtpuon (~ 
y"" .. "",Ionce); ed""'I.lnu 
ptn>p/llotll b'OChu,", ..... ,lttters, 
mail IIltl ; boOkkoeplng (25 yea" 
•• porltnoo); camputOrized 
accounting; oHice atlr1-up 
consulting, PIIone 3311-1572 ony 
dr;. 81m· t()pm. 10< eppolntmenl 

yOU!! BEST IMAGE 
Wlddlng phOlogrephy, 

Personalized urvice at r"lOn.~ 
III ... E .. nlngs & wooQndl, 
3311-5095 

CAI'T\IRfD-
The moment you w,nt (0 

_bltr: WodcIinv" portle" •• 
'""",,Is 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
3$ot-93t7 

BRlllE$-IUln 
cali bafor. moiling IIW'IatiOnt 
Savo tlmel S ... moneyl 354-7822 

Dependable 
( dioperrda·bullldj. 
1. trus( worthy 2. re
liable 3. responsible 
4. Kinko's 

kinko's' 
OPEN 

24 HOURS 

,. IIUTII ClIIIII 
(Acr.,.. from lho PentacIIII) 

33I-COPY (267t1 

HAIR CARE 

TWO FOR ONE 
Bring. Iriend 

... ., chonll ONLY 
HAIRElE , 5t 1 Iowo A_V-

351·1525 

MISC. FOR SALE 

WANTED TO BUY 

INTUtE'TI!D 'n pur~hoIIng chin, 
cabillel- 351-6833 IUIM!II~ _ POll THI DAIlY 

IOWAN IUIIII .. omc ,\M' 

USED FURIITURE ~ MDtIDar __ 

IIICIIQWAY!I lor '''', S30i t-~ 
summer Compoct ,,'rlgetatorl> 

ml
w

,!....:.:su:;.:,""",=:.:.FR..::EE:::.Df=UV:...E_RY_
1I 

'1'\/"t1"H 'Fm.""CO !!,!g T.n RotItli. SJ7-a348 1.1- , . J) ..... I 
I Rflle_R _N '''·'01, 

~tdalOPIa" 
~.Ing quatlty ueod IIImllu" 

at louonoblo pnc.a, 
:1$1-0788 

PETS 
l~llllllllAN .UO 

• I'!T CfNTf~ 
Tropical fill>, poll and pot 
SU""I .... pot grooming 1100 til 
A_yo Soulh :13&-8501 

YOIIlut pup, malo. btoc~ and 
gold .12& 3!i 1-6018 

ANTIQUES 

WIIITING Dt!'" 
flip top, cubbyllotn. dollcat. .. 
omot. WOOd \)001< .... WWII 
military _ "..-opl ...... rda 
3fI o.note ol<l bookendl ...... ttd 
1IooIothop, S20 Wultlnalon, .. _ 
b10cIts _ ,_ G_ \t 
Ice C_m Open Thurodoyl unlll 
l()pm, _ aI . dr;I unIol1pm 

AIITJCIUI! ""rna _ , .. cottonl 
COI\dlllor> On bid ",,~I 0001\. 

Juno 2nh SI.ntnv m _" 
InduWloo. ,.,0 lit A_ 
I ... , C,ty 

IEC~IIO_" 
A Floo M • ..., typIllOrs on tho 
CoraIv.11t Stllp, """ block _ 01 
Juncllon 885 and 8 WOII :1$1 .... 1 

WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR 
GOLF GAME? 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION Im.u " olTcrtol d 
for one lemmcr hOUJ 01 tmht ~ I.n :rmedi..tr 001'. 
ClasseswtD run July 13-Ju1y3Ulcdlon231 
meet from 8:00.8;50 DAllY, and 267 
meet from 9:()().Q;50 DAllY, n- lettlanl 
requIre a mlntmum ollhm lOIIIIdsare ho~CIIdI. 
played outadc of clau time. 

ALSO OPZImta- JUIlAL\TION Ttaoo 
8octlO1l2641, whICh will mcd rrortl 10:00·10.50 
DAILY BEOINNlNGJUNE~Y31. 

CLUlIFlfD ADiIUY R 
PUaD IN ItOOtIlll 
COMIIUNICATIQIII CEIITI!II 

1- - ... """'"""" LIIIrsfy~ ......... ........,.. _,.SSH714. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The 0.., low ... 

now offers 

REGAl PAal!ANTS AND BABY 
CONTEST. Boys, 1 monU, .. 6 ,rs. 
Glr1Il monlh· lilY ago (marrlecl or 
slnglt). Thousand, In prlz", Writ. 
Ra9a1 fr .. brochure : ~105 
="'OOk LII1e. Dothan AL 

YOU AOYEATlIE IN THE DAILY thr .. shih, Transpol\Olloni 
~IO/.!W!!!A!.I!H..loC",LACJSI.iS!!IlFl:uIl;.wO!,..., ____ I blYorag .. plovlded. 335-4118, 

of or.. rear ret.vinl IlI.periItn<»: ::::==== ___ _ 
fast , _u.ol. dota "'Iry ... ,110 lot 
lust 50 wpm 1ypinu I!>Md 101 
WOld P'OCMSlnu job); good 
grammar and &petling; ability to 
work under preuures 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$S minimum 

PERSONAL 

VlIISATlLf MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR For.1I occaslon •. 
Discrallon. 354-4537. lea •• -- GAYLlN£ 
Confidtntlll, Iltlenlng, 
Informational and r,''''',. service. 
Tuttdoy. WId"...,.y, Thurlday, 
&o9pm 

LESIIAN .UPPORT LINE 
Information, aullUlnce. r,ferr.', 
suppon. call 335-1"86. 
Conlldenlill. 

CROWOEO? 
No _ lor ,tudy? 

PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

_EY FOR COlLEGE: UtI y"I 
135 million 'n college aid went 
unultd. OUr computers toeatt 
money 'or students. Writ. SAAC, 
Bo. 2943, low. Cily low., ~22+4 . 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSII!1tT 
R .... Crilil Une 

33HfOO (1M hours) 

NEED help wllh V-oetnam' FREE 
counsettng and Groups 'Ot 
Vtetnlm Vltlrlnl, 

COUNSELING AND 
HEAL'TH CENTER 

337-8998 

TIll! IHIATSU CLINIC 
Str .. r.ctuctlon, 

drug·f,.. pain relief, rel ••• tlon. 
V_II ho.rth Improvement, 

319 Non!> Dodg. 

RLI4IANAGtlllNT Center. 3S4-2OII1 
pri.atelndl.idual blofeodbeck/ THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER II 
hypnosis tlllnlnu , Complete taking Ippllcatlonl lor conllitd 
programs: pr ... xlm amcllty. nurSing assistants. P.rt time ..... r')' 
smoking CHAtlorl. stress conarol other wtlktnd position. Ivall,blt, 

Compotlt,lIO 11111\1 Ind _tllS, 
.x~feflt work .nvironment To 
.pply, ",,!)ntlt Iott .. 01 .""IICIt>On 
and ntSurne andJ Of compteteel 
ACT application 10: 

and mor • . Re'lOnab~ rat... Apply in person at 356S Rochester 
~~~~'~ ____________ I ~AV~~~U~'~' ____________ __ 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pragnant? Confidontlll",ppon 
and tntlng. 338-8665. W. car • . 

fLOAT w.lghtl ... ly In 
Sooehing'Watl' , .. 
THE liLLY POND 
fLOTATION TANK 

337·7580 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGEIIN YOUR LIfE? 

Indivkh,lll, group and couple 
counseling for the lowl City 
commUnity, F_: Sliding 1CI1t, 
hHl1h Insur.nc •• 3S4-t226 

... ,. Poyc_."",. 

STANLI!Y PROOUCT$ SOLD 
CALL 351-1'71 

PEOPLE MEETING 

PEOPLE 

OPPORTUNITY 
AWAITS 

Irnagl.,.tive lnet ent.rprl'lng 
individual(l) Intlrated in 
developing In .n studiol gillery to 
complement tho lireedy open 

HISTORIC 
OPERA BLOCK 
WESTeRANCH 

Ice Cream, Flower, and Finer. 
Shop • . SlOP by or 0.11 ~2626, 

ACT Personnel ServlCft 
2201 Nonh Oo<Ige StIOIt 

p,O, 80. 168 
lowl City, IOWI52243 

Apf>ttcatioo daodline II 
Jul\' 13. 1987. 

ACT II III Equot OpporTunity! 
Allirmatlve Acl"," Employer 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED ' 
lor a College of Dentistry study. We are interested 
in fmdlng males and females between the ages of 

18-25 who arc in need of one dental filling, 
Compensation for participation in the study will 

be the placemenT of onc fil!ing at no charge. 
The purpose of the study is to evaluate potential 

WALNUT 
SIDEBOARD 

BUFFET 
Now on bid through 

noon, Saturday, JUI18 27. 
Downtown GoodwII 

Optn DIlly 
mElli' WuI*IgIDn 

DON'T MtSS THIS ONEil 

MeAT prepelllUon COOl'll •• 
ta""" IDO pIVII. JUIt 10k. "'" 
353-«95 

14' ullboll wilh 1 ... It" ~. 
MaYtlll gas II .... $75 354-0788 

IIOVlNo- mUlt ..,1 two ~ ~I" 
F~"'" mtnlbtrsl>lpI 11 ,edllQld 
r.t, 121-2843. rMninga. 

USED CLOTHI. 

MUJI'Iff.18OO11'W.D 
1001$ 

~w.... 
Of1J ......... ~ 
~-Att 
Women', Scudln 

literature: , 
U1uary CIiacIIm 

Poetry 

I'IythoIOtIY - I'-v 
11 .... ......, s..Mr 
Zlt NOITB GI1IUT 

RECORDS 

W. h ... S'.,O' loom • ..., .. lIbI. 
Suitabte tor lJucty or lilb work. 
CoraMllo. ~I30, 

J3I.UIICI 
methods for making denllstry morc romfortable, INOP ... IUOCI!T INOP. 2121 

SWM. H, 8'. 190 Ibs. g.aauat. Please call: South R'_lido Or ..... , lor good 
Iludonli can bell dooc.lbe myaoff 
II boInV th. 'lIang. lil..,1 typo, I'm The Center for Clinical Studies u .... clomlng ..... H IuIChon ,t_ 

WANno: Broken concrete flU; WHOLE ..... I .. Int.gratton work to 
pOIIfblo trode 101 11, ... 00d. help pooplt INCh IMlr lull 
::354.;J=7:99:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ I potential. ~ps with _If..s_m, 
• fltlgue, learning difflcuilies Ind fomalO (or I melnlnglul ilt 335-9557 ~18 

aine.,./Y _king I nonsmoking otc. ~ -r dr;, 8.So5.DO MUSICAL 

rolotionthlp. PIeuo ",ito Wft, for lnformallon or a sCCCCIling appointment. CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREE PREGNANCYTtS'TlNG 
CONADMAI. COUNSELINO 
CAll FOR AN APPOIHTIIEHT 

:IS~ 

Unhld F.II Savings BIdQ. 
Suit.2!0 Iowa CiIy 

ABORTION RRVlce 
LOW cott bul qUality ca ... &oIl 
-., "110, quauriod patient; 
12·18 _kl.l ... """ilablo. PllvlcY 
of docto~1 o~, counoollng 
individually. Establl.hed ,'no. 
1973, .. porlenctd gynocoloUfst, 
WDM 08fGYN, 515-223-4848. 
t~2-8t&l, Dos MoI_ lA, 

ACTING LEaSON. 
Jull18ooloy 

B.A-M,A,. The.tr. 
CoIl 337-3016, ....,ing., 

CO .. ACT rwf,lgor.to,.: S2fj/ 
au..-, Mlcr.,...._ for ,."t: S30I 
aummor, fREE DELIVERY. Big T '" 
Aontoll. 337-a348. 

THf COWITTU 
tor the finnt In n,ir and akin cere. 

Styli"", 
PATTY_ 
ANOIEFlO' 

..... O/NA THALIIIN 
caN 337·21 17 o. atop In at 
11. South Dubuquo Stroot 

"',D.'. IU~T GIIOUP 
IIII'OIIMATIOII, 161-01 ... 

lUND cofIoge .tudonl _ 
votun_ -... CoIl 337-3011. 
-'nut. 
A ~ couple frvrn Bou_, 
Colorado wlaheI t. adopI • boby, 
WI live _ to tho mountains ond 
'- our own buoi_. 10 tho 
bIby will aIwr;t be witIo us and 
_"oftho~_ 
caIIl.3C)3.4(7.aQ58 coIIoct and ..,. 
101 fIanoo or BrIOn. 

AIIOI'TIOII- Aft you, Of fa 
_ you.now dOlling with 
an unpIannod pragnancY? W •• rs 
llllppily _rild, nnollelll!), 
....... couple wI>o with to aha .. 
our _ with an Inlanl. If you ar' 
COIIIIdoring adopIlon, pi.- lit UI 
be • pori 01 _, E>~ poId, 

_lIdenliol. call our enomoy 
0iII>e MIc_ loll flN 
I~71, GEf, 

~~~~~'t:~~,;~ =~2:::'1f":;.' _.l_oGge_. Co_ralv_iII_.I_A _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ YARDIRUMMAGEI INSTRUMENT 
__ ......:33::::7~_=-___ OW" so. _,lIe.fbl.. GARAGE SALE 

fill!! PREClHANCY ftllTlNG non-jullgmenlll maIO .. ho hat hod 

at ..... 

No ""polntmonl _ . hippy put latallonll>ips. 
W.lk In hoUII: Tuosdr; th'OIIUh rocognlZll nttd for po,."".1 

Friday, 10:00am-1 :00pm. growth, wlntl to crute Ixclling, 
Emma Goldmln Clinic NCuro IIfOityte, Ie IInonelllly 

227 N, Dubuque SI. IOlvenl, young enough to Inloy 
337.2111 , contidolll>lt 'UtUlland "",mlily 

dOllll 't an .... r edl, Bo. ~9, 
AIIOIITlOMI provided in Iowa City 52244, 
comfonlbl •• lupponlve Ind 
tducatlOOIt atmosphere . PI"'ne,.. WIll, «I, lMk~g romance and 
wetoome. call En"If'nII GokJman 8dventur, would like to meet 
Clln'c 101 Women. Iowl City. Intelligent woman for f.lana.hlp 
337 .. 2111 , and more. Wril. Dolly Iowan, Box 

IIIOICAP PHARMACY Ju.,.21I, Room '" Communication 
In Coral.lllt, _'0 "_111_10 cantal, low. City, IA 52242, 

~k"":;~ho:aI~"'~y~, ~~:::' ::=~laWf. 26, _Ing SWM. 22· 31, InlelOiIOd In f'londshlp lilll. long 
wllk .. mualc, .n.ndlnu oponlng WOMEN ..... nll. W,lte; D.lly 1o .. ln, Bo. 
Jy-8, Room tIl Communlcilion 

Prevent cantor, Iowa City, IA 522.2, 
Unintended pregnancy, 

Advertising Production Help 

The Daily Iowan has a part-time 
position available. Flexible 
hours. Work study & experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 

Gene Dicken 
The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
EO/AA 

You can say no or use 
responsible contraception 
'nil n.c:a&oGY -.cI 

551·"82 
THI!_UTlC IlAIlAGE by 
cor1ilitd _ .. wI1t> • y"fS 
"potftnco, Shltlou, 5_111>, 
.. ""xology, Aftordable, Women 
only, 3601-8380, 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

THI! CIIIIII ClNT1!~ ofIert 
infOrmation and _ .. la, short 
-~Ina._ .......,.Ion. TOO __ relev 10' 
tho ellaf, and .... 11on1 votunIMI 
opporIunitloo. call 3bl-ol~. 
1IIf1 .... 
",oaUM -"II group for 
_ , SlIdI~8 _It, Hooll 
PIycho\IIorspy, 354-1221, 

TAIIOT put life roodIngslnd f\In8 
l ... rprollllON by Jon. 351.a&11 , 

"'OU \IIlnto you_n1."-<:ttd 
by youl po.onl'l drinkln", thlnto 
again, MECCA on... Inlor'"'ltion. 
_.,..11"11 and support for ADULT 
CHll.DMlI ,. AlCOllClUC:l, 
351_7, 

Has In op.nlng for I full·tlm. Cla .. lfI.d 
Adv.rtlslng A .. lstlnt 
Competltlv. sallry Ind ben.fIt •. · P.rsons 
applying Ihould be able to work under pre .. ure 
of d.adllne. In a bUlY office. Typing skills 
.... ntlal; computer .xperlenc. pref.rred. 
Oth.r responsibilities Includ.: BIlling, filing, 
helping walk·ln and phone customers. 
Plea.e .end resume and cover letter to: 

W.B. Casey 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by 4 pm, June 26, 1887 

The Dally Iowan II In EO/ME 

ONCE A 
OF .... , .... ,. r ... 

ManufllCtuIlII'I rap of 
colleglata sweatshirts. 
tees, and accessories 
annual sample "la, 
100', of II1lrts. Infanl 
thru adult. Many 
college logos and loll 
of lowa. Retail valuts 
to $30 prlcad from 
$2-$10. 

........ alun. 
• AlbeIt CIrCle. 

IOUO WOOd bOOIl_. SID *" 
Ofl. c,atoo, " _ . 2~ 
up. PIC1u" potIcar<l., IiII up. 
SoIurdlv 8.$0-12 RaIn or ",Ino 
500 blOOk EIlI Wathlng1o~, 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

UHDv .. uu",c_ 
_Illy prlcod llIANO'" 
YACUUM, 351·1453 

MOMS C __ MOIIII1_ 

p.IOtI thon All' _roblt 
lutON In Iown call 3311.0321 lor 
tho _I r-In lownl 

POll Sole PlIId~. t20 
351-32 70 bolo .. 2pm, 

TWO tot. Of twin bod box If)flngol lllen ___ Iwln btd 

1r_, ~bodj,-, W_ ....... 11-. chol .. 

:137"668, """", , -inO' 
CI.AIIIPlID AlII • ,..7M. 
8OOIICAII, 't'lI5; ...."._ 
.hoot,~. M: table, NoI951 
'-. ".'115.,..-, MlII5, 
• .,. ... ,U,MI dOtks. ""n_ 
tIC WOOOIIIOCK FUflNfTURE. 
532 NonI> DolIgt, Oport 
11am-4:111pm -r doy, 



, Sponsor 

IIALI __ 1l00I0.''1/ 10 ---"",,"-,...." owrt I'OOIt\o 331..)041 
......,.. al":nI-7~ col .... 

,.,. 
Su~,& Fin 

t..ellng 
Me CMIdftg .-. ... _-
337-6158 

0evi1l0 
APARt lINTS 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

• AIC. hooVWoIIf PtkI 
• 2 _"'''1/ pooIo 
• ~ 10 hCopIIolI and camp"" 
'On boaIino 
• ~ _ QUI Sunvnor 

SpocIII 

...,.". 1-5 pm Man ·t~; 

.12 sot. 

100 WIlT ~ IT. 
33801118 

liii! bod"""" oportmonl. HIW 
_I~ ... _ from _nte' .... 
Sl»' """'til 1151·221-4. 

TWo bodroom In rnldonU.1 ..... 
_rl\. d",,,,,, II ... I.rll<' .nd 
WIlY nit. W'O on prernl .... Ad No 
t . ~I_ Propony Man","",""l. 
33U2aI 

FAU: T..., boOroorns upper "_ 
o! _ duplb . many wlndoWll: 
" 15. r .......... _Irod. 
1I37-4715 Pt.A 

'OIIIf! boOroom opon",..,1 one 
_ from donIal buildIng. AJC. 
~. WID, mlCrf1flli¥l 
A¥OiIobIt ""OUI1 I Ad No 12. 
36101037 

Now Renting for 
IIIUl)cdiale Occupancy, 

Summer'" Fall 
Ud .... TowubollNt 

lStadiol 
£Il10)' our C1u '-'" 

E1t>rdoe Room, Olympic 
Pool, s.UII .... , TlMia 

Coon. 
fIw H.L · On BI1IliD8 

SloOp by or <an. 
Inquire About Our 

Spedal Summer Program 

337-3103 

FALL IIENTAUI 
CLOSE IN 

'Unfurnished two bedroom. 'HIW 
ptId. 'Conlrol Air. ·Off-llr ... 
partdng. ' Uoundry locilitial. 
~. no poll. m low. 
A_u. Coli 331·2313 

WUT IlDE EFJ'JCIINCY _100 ..... _ 
"'......,Ot ... . 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SUIlLfT larll<'lhr" bodroom. ON! bodroom clow In. HIW paid, 
close In, down'ow,., loc.tion. cozy cottagt f .. lln quilt building. 
Cltan. larll<'. mony 01_11. H/W t225. A.allObio Augusl I. Ad No. 

OOWNTOWN. I.rgo one bodroom. ~id. I.undry facilll .... 337·7128. 125. Keysl""" Proporty 
12701 month fOf surnmlr. Nur Manlgement. 338-62811. 
"p05=1 .:.o_HI.:.co_. _33.;.'_-e,;..I_~_. _____ lONE bodroom. IhrM bloc," 0011 of I ;,::::.;;:!::::.::;===='----
- Currier. fumlahtd. oH'I,"1 lWO bedroom. 5()7 Bowtlry. 

MATURE doctorllsludent Wlnts 
10 houMlit lall June! oarly July 
WIlli. finishing dl ... n-lion. 
309-755-1328 .flor S·3Opm. 

IIESPONSIBLE coupit In lhalr 30'1 
would lib to houM6it for 
octdtmlc year 1981-38. 
Hor1tmOklng, no pets, no child,..,. 
PIHM ctIl612·e2&-2024 coilocL APARTII!NT1 

1 ..... 2ao.
"1-1404 

parl<lng. H/W ~Id. Summer and .... bulldl"l/. _ ""OUlt 
falileuing. Ad No. 2. 351~1. ~ month plul oIoclricity. H/W MINIUM 

furnished. No polo. call John. CONDO ' 
OUBUOUE IIANOA 351.3f41 or 33f.1W . 

SOUTH LUCAS 
SlnglI Fdmly or Rinlal 
• Good CordlIIon • 2 Batt. 
• 2 KlIcI18nt. 4 IIedrooms 

• Sc,.enad Porches 
• FrUt I ..... a per_ 

• Cosh $49.000. 
1·66706066 or 644·2721 

noSE 
HOSmAlS 

Large twO bodroom. fully furnished :;~~~~~~~~~~I FOR SALE 
for your convenience. Model I DUPlEX 
• ~nmonl ... lIable for .lewlng. IOWA ILLINOIS :=5;;;'~~;;'~="'1 
GrOll location by post offico. MANOR 1. 2 & :. 

_2111 ..... ~_ _NC,_.do<fo,_ 
~~~l'IOpiIIII. 

MOO POD. INC. 

URGE """ bodroom . .. all.ble 
..~y Augull HIW. drapory .nd 
spplionces. Tho grool.sl of 
loc:alions. 337-7128. 

IlUUTlFUl, quiet . furnl_ 
lIudio. prlv.ta balh • • Ir. lOundfy. '*' Currlet. grtdl mol • . $2010. 
33f.3388. 

337.7128. 

TWO bodroom. very ct.on, plonty Bedroom 
ofllor.lI<'. WID hookUps. wolklng Luxury two and three Condominium 
dlstanc. 10 hoopl",,,. offolrool bedroom apartments . 
plrk lng. 5395. 336-09010 • ..."Ing.. Three blocks from Homes 
FALL: August 1. S. Johnson. downlown at 505 East for Sa Ie 
newer 3 bedroom, mlcrowlve, B F 
dishwasher. A/C. per.lng. uri ington . eatur· • SII" II '24.l1000 
351-0081 . ing : decks, micro- "0%00wn 

ONE bedroom, close-In. Summar 
ral. laducod. Fall oplion. 433 S . 
Van Burlr!. 354-8596, 351-6098. 

THREE bedroom. eta .. In, 
•• cellent condition. Fall hilling, 
W/O. off'llrMI ""r.I"I/. H/W ""Id. 
Ad No. 3. 351-8037 . 

d · h h • Nopolntlorf_ 
waves, IS was ers. • Monlhly paymenll l ... 
Ale, 2 baths , H/W Ihan,.,,1 

paid. LeaSing now for .a \4'11olnlorol\ 

summer and fall. Models open 

351·0441 M-' 11-'. Sot. '·12 

LOOKING FOR AN APAIITIIENT? THII!E BEDROOII, 11450/ 1I0NTH 
TlltNK DAILY IOWAN 0,.. milo 10 U 01 I HOIpi",ll. 0100 

Second Awnu • . Info- 826-2785. 

CALL 354·3412 
or vllit our ,",od.l, ot 

ttl !111 A ••• PI .... Cor.I.III. 

1225. large lwO bedroom mobile 
homo. turttllhOd. AlC. cozy. Clow. 

LOFT condo for sale by owner . 
Very roomy. Will .Ido. 35+05111 . 
May consider renl.1. 

BENTON IlANOR CONOO 
BY OWN!II 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

BfAUTlFULtwo bodroom. _I 
Ilde, WID Ivallable . Augult t . 
~UONbitl 331-4114. 

PflS 01_. I BR. Irtplex In 
COralville. H/W ""icI. 1oC. 8335. 
...... iI.b .. July e. 36oI-8815, 
338-4174 (landlord). 

IIfNnNG for Augull I, twO 
bedroom dup .... 644-2510. 

JULY 1 
3-4 bodroom. gerogo, dock. WID 
hOOkUps. dl_ISh.,. firapl_. 
two bathrooms 1290 Oolen Place. 

331·515t. 338-1587 

EFFICIENCY. on. bedroom. 
S24S- $295. Ylrd , mlcrowlft. 
OffstrMI por""1/. no poll. Ah., 
7:30pm. 3501-2221. 

FIRST lloor. 814 Sou", Cllnlon. 
thrN bedroom plus screened 
porch, open Augult. $5811 month 
plUI tloctrlclty. HIW luml.~. No 
pots. Coli John, 351-3141 or 
33f.l~l. 

Pl!NNlNGIIOTH Al'TI. 
FALL OPt!NINGI 

I 10II51h STREET, CORAlVILLE 
Nlctly dtcoraltd IWO bedroom 
unit. central air, w..n.rl drylf 
hook-ups. IOrge amounl of ltoro;.. 
1350. 

351-4310 

FOUR bodroom trlpit •• Idtol for 
studtn". 5125100eh. Includol 
ulilillu, _r Towncroot 6+4-2518. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
STUDENT, perltCl homo 12.60. 
197 I twO bodroom. BasI oft., 
338~ 

GUAlITY \l\.US 
LOWEST PAICEI ANYWIII!RE 

LlrgHt selection In lowl 
25 new I. ', 16', 28' wkie. 

S~yllno- Nort~ Americon 
lIbarty- M.,.hfitld 

26 ultd. 10'.12'. 14 '.18' wldtl 
Why pay mor.1 
Set UI 10 bUy 

10% DOWN, \lANK ANANCING 
Froo dtllvory. Itl up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 15() So .• HeztHon IA 50&11 

Toll Fr ... 1~2·51185 
Open 8·9pm d.lly. 1C).8pm Sun . 

CIII or dri .. • SAVE SSS ALWAYSI 

REIIODELEO 12.60. two bodroom, 
low lot rent! Ne.r CIImpul. ..... 500 
331·1541. 

PRICE roductd. Roomy 14.70 
mobllo homo In Nonn Liberty. 
S6OOO. 848-34 18. (Locol coli.) 

"11 VICTORIAN 14.10.3 
bodroom. 2 both . No. 72 Golf View 
Mobile Homo Pari<. North Uberty. 
85Il00 351· 2412. 

*,10. Delrolt" moblit homo. wood 
interior. built·ln everything. NMdI 
moving. 354·967 • . 

12"5 HOIIETTE 01 Bon AI,.. pool. 
busfino. two dOckl, shod. corport. 
uPII.tdtd 55Il00. 358-7168. deys ; 
1-&43-5820. nlg~II 

IIUST sail : Old .. moblll homo, 
appliances included. on busUne, 
S15OO. 351 .~185. 

EFFICIENCY: A .. llObl. now. Evenings. 338-8224. STUDENT COUPLE'S ptrfact 
p.nl.11y furnllhod . H/W paid. clOit 
to U of I Hospitals. SS1~ .tt.r 

lWO bodroom condo. MII.lde, homo: 12x60. qu l.~ _r camPUI -----------1 cenlrel.lr. WID hoo.·up. deck. ond playgrOUnd. S35OO. 331_. 
5:30pm. newer conllruttlon, quilt .rH, 

::::.::.:.:=:...::.::..:;;= _____ 1 Choica _I sode l"""llon ""r 
- .... 1110 bUIld"",. Complete !FFlCI!NCY, available 

immedlalely Ihrough July 31 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

5425. Ad No. 105. Keystone 2 •• eo 8onn ... ille, cen".1 Ilr. three 
Proporty M.nlll<'moni. 338-6288. bedroom. 2 lull bolhl "lIh 

LlCATIIIII 
LOCAnOJl 

LOCAnON 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

337·7128 
351·8391 

FALL LEASING 
TIM) and ThfH 

8«Irooms 
Across from 
Oen'aJsa.~ 

337·5158 

ki_ .nd full balh. Uoundry. 
__ porkl"l/. on bUIllno. 

Now' t225, lall: S285 
35t-O«l 

ScotCh Pine AparImenta 
1" IIh ItrHt, Coralwille 

WE HAVE IT AU. FOR YOU 
....... ~ 9-12 months. 

AIfIrMII--"'- Starting at $265-5335 
I .,.. " 1:11aM rn.. 

aYlUIU. 
• Efficiencies S265' • 1 bedroom wtth oen 
• Studio with den. 5286' 5315 
• Standard 1 bedroom, $295' • Two bedroom, $335 

• He", Incfuded 

FN tU"ng: Enormoul courty.rd with 50 foot pool , 
luxur6Quaty Iindscaped; otfstreet parking; on busllne; 

ndr U of I HospUals ; AC ; laundry; 
Dn-alte management and maintenance. 

""" .. ..., ... ., 11111" I L 
381-3772 

~Iy ~ ~ Fin' Rtllty P,Of*1Y MtnlOf'M'" 

LUliNG tOR FALl. 
ON! II!IJIIOC)II. 118 Olivo Cou~ . 
"'"'" furnished. S330, H/W ""id: 

TWo IIfOROOII. 730 Mlchoal 
51_. l0l00. H/W pold. no poll. 
~. :l51· I02S. 

lWO btdroom. n.., corpol. HIW 
!>Old. 01_ 10 UoW SchOOl. 
Hospital. C.II331·2tta. "" for 
"WllYor_ ....... 

_DAILE ONE B!OAOOM 
Now_looior 

lummor Ind f.lI . 
eon .... lenl CoroMI" ~II"" noar 
complllo shopping cont.,. 
GanotOUI CIONt ~, I.undry. 
oH" .... pork"", . on bUill",. H/W 
poId. 1'0 PIlI. Summor' S2$5. 
loll &280 

3i51~1 

DIllIn two bedroom .ponmonll. 
e.trller;e with buill I" bookc .... 
•• ".., clOlat Ind bf"'fUI bar. 
WID 091k>n, on W"lWindl Orl ... 
from 1385 381-8218. 

ONl! bedroom downlown. 1 112 
block. from Pllf'ltlcr • . Clean, 
H/W ""Id. no ~ts . 351-8m. 

IP_ClOUS two bodroom, HIW 
paid. no ~Sf OtiS1fMt plrk lng, 
WI\) .. bUIldIng. 116 Eo" 
Burll"l/Ion 1151-8920. 

fALL- th,.. btdrOOfll 
unlurnllhtd. Th," bloc," 10 
downtown, parking. laundry, Ilrge 
bodrooml 351-8~)4 . 

LAROE ont bodroom, H/W paid. 
CiON In, on bUsllne, AlC . .. parlt. 
.itchon. IIUndry flClllllel . oHllr"1 
plrklng. Ad No. 81 . Kl)'liont 
Propt<ly Mlnogomonl. 338.0288 

LUliNG FOil FALl 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

105() NlWlon Ro.d 
"crOll from Irena, wllk'ng 
dlll.nc. 10 hOlpll.11 .nd compul. 
two bodroom. 01\1 balh . H/W ""Id. 
MCuflty bUilding with 
u"""ground porl<l"l/. l incoln 
M.n._n~ 338-3101. _ 

us E,.,.aId 81. 
low. Cffy • 337-4323 

0I!Iclt Hourt: 
lam·' pm M'" 

.. Sal. ,,-4 Sun. 

210 81h St ., CorIMI. 
351-1777 

0II1C11 Hourt: 

600-7" Will gal. 
Iowa eny . 361·2006 

011100 \.Iou,,: 
hm-8pmtU 

0.. Sal .. I H Sun • 
• .-, t-5 pm "',F 

.. noon Sal . 
A"" HourI: 337-4331 Alter Hou,,: 3:18-11~ Aft" Hourt: 337-4338 

• TWo Bedroom. $345-$400 
• Three Bedroom. $450 
• Swimming Pool 
• Cenl fill Air & Heat 
• Clrptted 

• Large Rooms 
• Ample Closet Space 

• Bus Route 

• Off· Street Parking 

• Convenienl Looation 

ONLY. II $2251 monlh plul 
elKtriCtty. Downtown location, III 
IppiionClS, A/C. no pets. Mod Pod. 
Inc. 35H)I02. 

OAKCREIT 211fDROOli 

ConQnJent, west side location, 
netJ, campus and hospitals. 
dishwasher, centralai,. laundry, on 
busll ... loosing now for fill . 1375. 
3514441 . 

FALL .... ing. Irenel hospital. 
tocatlon , BMutiful thr .. bedroom 
aptnmentl. includet III 
appliance. plul microwave, two 
balh&, lI.nlng .1 558~ plUS 
ulilille •. call ~11. if no 
enl ... r. 354-2233. 

LAllQE downtown .Iudlo. 1310 • 
heatl .. aler paid , no pets. 
351·2415. 

LAllQE oHlclency. HIW p.ld. $2!iO. 
clo .. 10 Hospitals. coli ~1. 

YOU DESERVE 
_ARMS 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

SpoCIoUi 2 bedroom 

opar1mIIIlI "'" tootu .. 
2 batIIrooml, beaullful 
_ .ltchorit wI1h .M 
oppIionctO Inckldl"l/ 

dllhwuhtr and 
microwave. 

On-slte morose 

2 Unitl AVII'-bIe 
Immecilitaly 

361·1442, 361-1200 

OY!RLOOKING Flnkbina 0011 
COUfN. two bedroom, 
unfurnlohod. S3IIO. HIW p.ld . NO 
pell. _11 

ON! BLOCK FROM DOWNTOWN 
SHORT. OR LONG- TERM 

HOUSE FOR Five. Yard. p.rIIloo , "ee per perlOn. 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Ylrd. 
plrlelng.llorog., mOil utllitial. 
1316. 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Yora. 
plrklng, Itorloe, mOlt Litilltiq. 
$350 

SOUTHTOWN PROPERnes 
H.ywood: 3~ I -4025 (0) 

33H274 (H) 
Tom: 331·2139 (0). 331.1903 (H) 

lUll_II HOUM FOIl Pl.ACING 
CLAlIIFI!D ADI ARE ____ 
IIOIIO-'Y . ".IDAY. AOI MAY II 
PlACED IN 1100II11' 
COMMUNICATION C!NTU. 

ATT"-'CTIVl ono bodroom. 
dO'lWnlown, apacioua. offau .. t 
parlelng. I.undry fac:lI~itI . Summor 
.. bl.l.nd ,.111_ 3S1 ·tlel0. 

BLACK'S GAlUGHT 
VILLAGE 

showers. Co"man furnaces, 
LAAO~ two bedroom condo with appliances sllly, Iwnlngt Ind ____________ 1 balcony, walk ·in CIOHt. 110rlOI sheet 351-3808. 
refrigerator , oven, d ishwasher, 

SPACIOUS four bedroom, dlspoN'and eentrll al,. Located IN Bonlir • • Ixceptional12x60 
appliances, WID hook-ups. on Broadway In lOuthlm AtnlriCin. Perfect for student! 
Availabt. June or Ifte,. 903 North IOWa City. AVlilable In August with couple. Many e.t, ... 354-0348, 
Dodgt. S8OO. Nila Haug Realty: terms negotiable. Landlord's goal 351-8989. 
~J3&.6.l:::..:::;.:52::· _____ -:-~_I IO 10 hove unit occupied for 
- exlendad period of limo. Will make 1I0VING. Musl .. III Two 
FlY! bedroom, off,tr"t parking , b.cIrooml, shaded ~t, garden, 
Ylrd, posslb" glrden, no petl. super deal fa, long term tenanls- pets OK, $1200 or beat o"er. 
$695/ monlh. August After 1·3Opm. gred .Iudonl ..... profu.lonal ••• <~ 
3M-2221 . .Iudonl • . Coli 515-28N!803. As. ~-~. 
=..:.:::::.:..:--------1 for Jim or Sultn . 1171 ATLANnc, 1 •• 60. 2 

CLASSV/ BEAUTlFUL ..:;;,=~...;;"..:.------- bodroom. AlC dlshwuhar. dock • 
La,ge tour bedrooms near EXCELLENT west lide two lafn, shed, prle.d r~ht It $5500. 
downtown . Basement , plrking. bedroom condos. BUlllnt, • 
dining room. lO""dry. Available O"-SlrMI ~rking . A/C. WID. 1.&4~5-..;28;.;..;15;.' _______ _ 
June! AugulI. 338-<1114. Summer Ind Felllo .. ing. Ad No. 1. 
~~~~~~-----1::;35~1~~~7 __________ __ COMMERCIAL 

HOUSE FOR SALE PROPERTY 
NEED fi .. _nslbit females 10 -
Iflare hou .. close to campul. 
Cleln, quiet , parking. microwave, 
dishwuhtf, WID, tree cable, 

:.UI::II:::itle::I:.~::::;id::. . .:35:.1~-0808=::· ____ 1 POTENTIAL fIV' bedroom. well 

THRfE plus bedroom., garage, maln1alned house with a"ached 
wall<l"l/ dlllanCO 10 UI. A •• ilOble garage. $68.900. 619 Klrllwood 
AuguII I. 5550. Nlla Haug Roalty. Ayonu • . W .. her/ Dryer, 
338-6452. dishwasher, disposal , AlC, range, 
=:..::.:::.--------1 refrlgerltor. Kitchtn, living rooml 
THREI! bedroom hOUN, oarage, dining room main .v.I. Thr .. 
basement, fenced yard, no pets. bedroom. plUl one fUll bath up. 
$500. Flmllies pr.ferred. C.II Two ,ooms plus 314 bath lower 
Geneva Shannon, 10Wi Rellty, level. Parking in rta', bullint. 
:35:.;I~-I-4=49:.;;;cor..;3501-:.:..:..:;55::5=2:... ____ I A .. illble Juno I Colleci 

LAROt hou .... I'y wa"lng 319-391.0286. 
dillenc • • live bedrooms. two C,{lIl'ORNIA DEIIGN 
kltc:htt'll, 2 bath • . Avalilble Newer 3 level westside townhoUM 
August 1. Ad No. 4. 351-8037. with glrage . Low .... "ment. 

Auumobll """'gago. Upper 5()' .. 
TWO- I/Ir" boOrooml. flrtploct. A must ... ~ 
W/O . dlshwashar. new ctrpel. poll 
OK. S5OOlalaclrlclly. Augull lSI. GOYl!IINII!NT HOlIES from $1 (U 
351 .~. 683-2324. ropelr) . OtIinquonl I ... pro~rty. 

~polSlSlion •. Coli _1-6000. 
II. bedroom I' 620 Bowery. $9901 Exttnsion GH9812 for current rtpo 
monlh plus UII"IIII. Two I<Ilchons. list 
two baths, new carpet, no pets. 
Soporall oHlcloncy a •• llabl. for LAROE, Ihr .. plus bedroom ranch 
t225 plus proraled uiIliU .. Coli on quitt IlrMI no.r Shimo. 
John 351-3141 or 33f.1481. School. 337-9816 

OOWNTOWII 
New economy mlnl-oHicM 
'1~ 118 per monlh 
includol .11 UllUtill 

310 E .. I Burllnglon. 35H1310 

ART STUDIO 
AlIT and buli"", .tudios 
•• allib ... 1 Tho VI", BUIIdI"l/. Call 
351·9903 or In'r Spm Cllil 
331-9011. 

OP_TUNITY 
AWAfTS 

Imaginative and .,terpriaJng 
Indl.ldu.l(s) Inl,,"1td In 
dtVtlopl"l/ .n .~ lIu<l101 g.11ery to 
complamanl lho .Ir...", _ 

HISTORIC 
OPERA BLOCK 
WEST BRANCH 

let Cre.m. Flower •• nd Fi_ 
Shops. Slop by or coli &43-2826. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 ___ _ 

8 ___ _ 3----
7 _____ _ 

'9' 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 -----

Print name, address & phone number below, 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Name Phone -..,;---------

Address City . ---,--~....,....-----" 
No. Days HBading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) limes the approprlata rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rale per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadline 1111 am previous worldng day • 

1 - 3 days .............. 5OeJword(S5.00min.) 6 • 10 days ... ......... 72eJword($7.20mln.) 
4 - 5 days .... . ......... S6¢/Word ($5.60 min.) 3()days ............. 1.49/word($14.90mln.) 

DIy. CI , • lime ... - I...;.._ ........ ....;..--..-=----~-..:;..:,....:..:;.;.;,..-- • Disposals • Laundry lacili~ea A """/gIc 
,.".", Colon, 

.1\ooInt Ind At>a-

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order, or stop 
Thl Dlny lowln 

111 CommunlCltlonl Center 

comlr 01 College. M.dllOll 
lowl City 52242 336-5714 

locatIOn 

Cor4Kt ni 

Coml SII Our Modll Apartmlnts 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

• UlIHtitl Pole! .......... 
Wlrownu..-

7-370 

by our ollice: 

I 



The Red Sox' Don Baylor closing In on • 
somewhat dubloo dl$tlnctlon: He'llImIng 
to become the bet19r hit most by piIr.te. 

SMPlge10 

Wright 
hits mark 
with 40 
in victory 
By Steve Williams 
The Daily Iowan 

Gerry Wright may not be ready 
for the NBA yet, but one would 
hardly know it from his perfor
mance in Prime Time League 
play Thursday at the City High 
School Gymnasium. 

Showing the form which won 
him his "Sir Jamelot" nick
name, Wright scored 40 points 
and grabbed seven rebounds 
as his First National Bank 
team defeated Ahren's Con
struction 118-115. 

Wright, who was taken in the 
fifth round ofthe NBA draft by 
the Detroit Pistons but opted 
instead for a career in the 
Marines, ran the floor at every 
given opportunity, dunking 
one time, and stepping outside 
for a three-point bomb the 
next. 

And while Wright was scoring 
his buckets in a big way, team
mate Bill Jones was working 
Ahren's for a less dramatic 43 
points. Northern Iowa's Maur
ice Newby also added 26 
points, five rebounds and four 
assists. City High's Brian Mabee of the Iowa City Connector, prepares a shot 

during a scrimmage Thursday near the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

AAU ·stars ba 
for national ti I 
By Eric J. Hesa 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Amateur Athletic 
Union National 19 and Under 
Championship Basketball 
Games open with 20 teams on 
Sunday, there will be at least 
two coaches and their players 
who realize what it takes to 
win the big games. 

Quentin Watkins brings his 
Michigan team to Carver
Hawkeye Arena to defend the 
national AAU title won last 
summer in Jacksonville, Fla. 

And Louie D'Almeda coaches 
a team in New York, a place 
where it's likely to find a 
basketball game around every 
corner. 

Watkins sends an impressive 
list of players on the court, 
including 6-foot-10 Iowa 
recruit Curtis Cuthpert from 
Flint, Mich. 

But while that may be 
impressive enough for Arena 
fans to get up at 8 a .m. to see 
the team's first game Sunday, 
Watkins doesn't have to go 
much farther to prove he has 
an excellent team. 

AMONG THE PLAYERS 
Michigan will field are: Mark 
Macon, a 6-5 guard who signed 
with Temple after being 

named Michigan's Mr. 8a k t
ball this past season; Ander
son Hunt, a 6-2 guard who will 
play for Nevada-Las Veeas; 
Doug Smith, a 6-10 forward 
who has signed with Missouri 
and Steve Smith, a 6-7 point 
guard who will play for Michl 
gan State. 

"We try to be structured. We 
try to play multipl defen " 
Watkin~ said. 

Watkinssaid he plays two post 
players, two wings and Steve 
Smith at point guard - a 
starting five eombination 
which seems to hav mold d 
quite well . 

Watkins aid by looklne at the 
brackets his team Is likely 
being considered without 
proper respect, ort of Ilk 
Rodney Dangerfield - no 
respecl 

''This team is very talent d. 
but it remain to be een." 
Watkins said. 

THE 20 TEAM lD the tour
nament have been divided 
into five pools. According to 
Tournament Coordinator Jon 
Meskimen, some of the team 
were seeded ba ed on how 
they've fared at dirf rent 
levels and in past tourna
ments. 

One squ d whirh ~r i' d FOR AHREN'S Construction, 
Western Illinois graduate 
Todd Hutchenson scored 
game-highs in both scoring (45 
points) and rebounding (17), 
while Les Jepsen added 25 
points and 13 rebounds. 

Ahren's had a chance to pull 
out the win, down by two 
points with less than a minute 
to play. But Jones, who had 
been penetrating Ahren 's 
defense all night, drove and 
drew a foul as well as scoring 
the basket to give Fi rst 
National a five-point lead with 
20 left. 

Parking for tour~ey Rain mars Wimbledon play 
~.~! be hap~" !~'~~"~'l for everyone but Navra ilo a 

Ahren's scored the final 
bucket but couldn't get a time
out called before time ran out. 

In other action, Al Lorenzen 
and Todd Berkenpas com
bined for 61 points and 16 
rebounds as Athlete's Foot 
beat Hills Bank 127-112 in the 
first game Thursday. 

Brad Lohaus and Kevin 
Gamble, Iowa's two bonafide 
NBA draft picks, combined for 
59 points and 20 rebounds in 
the losing effort while Michael 
Reaves added 25 points and 
nine boards. 

Parking for the Amana V.I.P. ramps and to fans who park in WIMBLEDON,England(UPl) started, Ivan Lendl , th 
Golf Tournament Monday will the hard-surfaced, 700-car lot - In what bas become the men's No. 2 eed, tra iled 
be available at four locations at West High, located on Mel- most troubled start in Wimb- Paolo Cane of lt1ly, 3-6, ~, 
near Finkbine Golf Course. rose Avenue west of Finkbine. ledon history, Martina Nav- in their second-round con-

The parking areas will open The fourth area of parking, ratilova defied the elements test. 
June 29 at 6 a.m. for fans. The which holds 100 cars, will be Thursday to advance easily Allerfourday of chedul d 
tournament begins at 7 a.m. available at the Hawkeye Soft- to the third round. competition, only 101 

Ifweather conditions permit, ball Complex at Higbway 6 Navratilova, in quest of a matches have heeD com-
free parking for approxi- and Mormon Trek Road. record sixth successive pie ted -76 of them W dn -
mately 2,500 cars will be avail- Fans will not be permitted to women's crown, played her day - creating a baeklo of 
able on unsurfaced lots off park on the "Old Lower Nine" own version of hurry-up ball orne 140 conte ts_ Tb pr 
Mormon Trek Road near tbe area along Highway 6 in Coral- on another gloomy, wet after- ous wor t start in th modern 
WSUI radio towers. ville. noon to crush Japan's Etsuko era was In 1985 when 108 

A second unsurfaced parking Both the Cambus and Iowa Inoue, 6-1, 6-2, in 41 minutes. matches were eompleted 
area, for about 500 cars, is City Transit will maintain reg- The No. 1 seed thus had the through four days. 
located just south of Univer- ular schedules throughout the distinction, along with Inoue, WHILE A VRATILOV i. 
sity Hospitals and Clinics day. of being the only players the only player throulh La 
parking ramps between Kin- Finkbinewillbeclosedtothe among the 156 scheduled to the third round , th r 
nick Stadium and the Field public starting noon, June 26, compete Thursday to com- remain 22 first-round con-
House. for Amana V.I.P. preparations. plete a match. tests to b finished, and th 

Free shuttle bus service will The course will reopen June In the only other match forecast for Friday call' for 
be available to fa ns using the 30 in the morning. 

Barracuda 
Swim Goggles 
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Honors 
Center 
The UI Honors Center, 
located in Shambaugh 
House on S. Clinton St., 
offers top students the 
opportunity for a place 
to leam, a place to relax 
and a place to enjoy 
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Field hockey may be an 
East Coast sport, but 
the 1986 Iowa field 
hockey team, under the 
direction of Dr. Judith 
Davidson, won the 
NCAA title. 
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By $con Hauser 
The Daily Iowan 

Leaning back in his chair, UI 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs and Acting President 
Richard Remington describes 
the UI with the quiet, articu
late confidence of a person 
who accomplishes his goals. 

As the Ul's chief academic 
officer, the tall, gray-haired 
and moustached administra
tor's goal is to make the UI 
and its programs the best they 
can possibly be. 

"I don't think there's any 
question that the highest qual
ity undergraduate education 
in the country is offered by 
research universities like the 
University of Iowa," Reming
ton said. "The reason for that 
is that faculty at a research 
university are involved at the 
forefront of their field." 

The state Board of Regents 
name,d Remington UI acting 
president at their April meet
ing. He will assume the duties 
of president July 1. 

UI President James O. Freed
man announced in April that 
he would leave the UI to 
become president of Dart
mouth College in Hanover, 
N.H. 

Reading, Righting, Rithamitic 

"HE'S A PERSON with 'Very 
high standards who under
stands higher education, most 
especially research institu
tions," UI Vice President for 
Educational Development and 
Research Duane Spriesters
bach - the urs last acting 
president - said of Reming
ton. "He sets high goals and 
works hard to get a consensus 
on those goals." 

Remington has been UI vice 
president for academic affairs 
and dean of faculties since 
1982, leaving a position as 
dean of the University of" 

UI junior SU .. n Monnig ItUdIH In the IIr condl
IoMd envtronment of the UI Mlin Llbrlry to leel.,. 
the muggy tum1M!' helt anel noIlY Itmotphera of 

her a.,.rtmenl MOMIg, a pharmec:y mljor from 
SIoux City, II one of thouNnell who regularly atudy 
at the library during the IChoOI year. 

Makin' 
Money 
The expression is that 
"where there is a will 
there is away." Some 
UI students are proving 
that statement to be 
true. 

Page SA 

Michigan's School of Public 
Health. 

He said he agreed to be acting 
president on the condition it 
wouldn't become a permanent 
job - a condition which still 
holds. 

He said he wants to maintain 
cont8"ct with people and prog
rams that make the UI an 
exciting place intellectually 
and culturally - something 
his position as vice president 
provides. 

"HE'S A PERSON with high 
standards, with great skill and 
sensitivity at working with 
people," UI Vice President for 
Student Services Philip Hub
nard said. 

"I think the university is safe 
in his hands," Hubbard said. 
"The next few months will be 
a period when people will 
have to move forward." 

Remington is credited with 
keeping the UI moving for
ward at a time when state 
funding was on the decline. 

He implemented an internal 
reallocation process in which 
all academic units return a 

See Remington, Page 2A 

mpus leaders work for good of students 
li&htly. 

UI tudent Senate President 
Joe Hans n certainly doesn't 
take his Job lightly. Hansen, a 
~yeat-old political science 
major at the UI, is heading 
Into hll second year as presi
dent ot his hous or U( student 
aov mment. 

WHILE HANSEN IS one of 
f, 'II to hold the post for more 
than one year, be says he 
belLev s his experience as the 

leader of the senate will make 
the upcoming year a produc
tive one. 

Hansen said as president last 
year It took him four months 
just to make a transition into 
power and figure out what was 
going on. That is why he said 
he ran for a second term as 
president in the spring. 

"I decided I want 12 months of 
effectiveness," said Hansen. 

Collegiate Associations Coun
cil President Mike Reck -

who like Hansen is entering a 
second term as head of his 
body - says he has some idea 
where his political career at 
thl,! Ul will take him. 

"The thing 1 was .-eaHy lacking 
when I came to the university 
was public speaking," Reck 
said, adding being president 
of the CAC has enhanced his 
language skills. 

RECK, A 22-YEAR old senior 
at the UI, has been admitted to 

Harvard Law School and could 
have attended this year, but 
deferred his admission one 
year so he could stay on 
another year as CAC presi
dent. 

"A year of maturity will help," 
Reck said. "At 22, 1 don't think 
I'm the most mature indivi
dua!." 

LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT 
Association President Gordon 

Fischer, a Chicago area native, 
agreed that hard work is the 
key to success as a student 
government leader. 

"I get an A for effort at least," 
said Fischer, who is assuming 
his second year as LASA pres
ident this year. , 

LASA is the largest studuent 
group represented in the CAC, 
representing the liberal arts 
students at the UJ - or about 
66 percent of the ur popula
tion. 

Varn on the rise in state legislatllre 
Iy '''''"' P\'I\~ The Dally Iowan 

DurlnJ hi. freshman year in 
th low. Senate, Rich Varn, 
28, low". younJe.t state .ena· 
tor, battled for Increased stu
dent aid for public unlvel'llty 
tudent., worked to provide 

f'unds to Improve educational 
quality and 'ponlared • resol
ution to fund a blah tech la.er 
facility at the Ul. 

And on III tbree ~o\lntl, Vam 
won. 

His rapid rl.e In power and 
lnnu~. In the l .... l.ture 

have surprised many -
including Varn himself - and 
leave them wondering if the 
Democrat from Solon could 
one day be governor. 

"Running for governor has 
been mentioned by me and 
others," Varn Baid. 

BUT VARN, who served four 
years in the Iowa House 
before beinl elected to the 
.enate last faU, maintains that 
he won't climb to the top seat 
In Iowa JUlt because It is 
there. First, he says he would 
need,n .. endl of Iuun that 

both he and people in Iowa 
felt strongly aboul 

"I don't see myselfas someone 
who pursues office after 
office," he said, adding that 
many In government are there 
simply because they like to 
hold the reins of power. 

But even if he had good rea
sons to run for governor In 
1990, the next time the post Is 
up for election, Varn doubts 
he would seek the offlce. 

"I don't think I'd be finished 
with my alenda in the 
Senate," Varn said. 
~avl~ the House for the 

Senate, Varn thought he would 
accomplish less because of a 
loss in seniority. Instead, he's 
gained influence in the legis
lature tbis year, dealing 
largely with educational 
issues. 

VARN IS A student in the Ul 
College of Law and his wife, 
Julia, ia a schoolteacher. 
Within a few years, Sarah 
Varn, the Varns' year old 
daughter will be enrolling in 
Solon kindergarten and their 
.second child, due I in August, 
will be c se behind. 

... 

But those aren't the reasons 
Varn spends so much time on 
educational issues, he said. 

For Varn, the importance of 
educational issues run deep. 
His parents stressed the 
importance of a good educa
tion. And his mother had to 
quit school at the age of 16 to 
work in packing houses In 
Omaha. 

Varn's education' has taken 
him from Solon High School to 
the UI, where in 1981, he 
graduated Phi Beta Kappa 
with honors, receivinl( his 

J See Yam, PIge ~ 
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Remington, _______ Contl_nued_ from_ pag&_ 1A 

percentage of their budgets so 
the money can be channeled 
to areas of promise. 

''That's tough stuff anywhere," 
Spriestersbacb said. "It takes 
a lot of articulated conviction 
and courage to do that" 

"The alternative was to lie 
dead in the water," Hubbard 
said. 

Remington said he doesn't let 
the debate of whether the UI 
should emphasize the arts and 
humanities or the sciences 
and professions bother him. 

"I DON'T THINK it makes a 
whole lot of difference what 
you do first and what you do 
second as long as you do both 
before very long," he said. "If 
we were going to do something 
over the next two years my 
goal is to just make sure that 
we do all those things we set 
out to do. 

"The fact of the matter is a 

university like this - that's 
going to be a great one -
doesn't have that choice. It has 
to do both ," he said. 

"I think he has a very healthy 
concern for the liberal arts," 
said Bruce Gronbeck, UI pro
fessor of communication stu
dies and 1987-88 UI Faculty 
Senate president. 

He said Remington's leader
ship style has brought profes
sionalism to the UI admi
nistration, adding Remington's 
quiet, goal-oriented style com
plimented Freedman's idea
generating style. 

GRONBECK SAID Reming
ton has consistently been a 
spokesman for the UI when 
liberal arts were under attack 
from Des Moines. 

The three state universities 
are also often criticized for 
not providing enough of an 
economic return on the state's 

investment. 
"When we talk about eco

nomic development, I'd rather 
think in terms of human deve
lopment because I think the 
human capital of Iowa is one 
of its greatest resources," 
Remington said. "It seems to 
me that the University of Iowa 
has been one of the major -
perhaps the major contributor 
- to that human resource." 

"I think often when people 
talk about economic develop
ment they're thinking in the 
most superficial and narrow of 
terms," he said. 

"IT'S A BALANCE kind of 
thing," he added. "Obviously if 
we were to give up the arts or 
the humanities, or have the 
idea that poetry is not as 
important as engineering, or 
that art is not as important as 
law, then I would worry 
deeply." 

"Clrl1 _______________________________ Con __ tin_ued_mrn __ ~ ___ 1A 

bachelor'S degree in history 
and political science. He 
expects to receive his law 
degree from the UI in Decem
ber. 

I'VE HAD SO many exciting 
opportunities coming in con
tact with good educators. I 
want to make sure others have 
the opportunities in Iowa," 
Varn said. 

This past session, Varnled the 
fight to provide $2.1 million 
for a state funded work-study 
program that will provide $1.1 
mill ion to students in the 
three regents universities. 

Last year, a $1 million work-

study program approved by 
the legislature was not funded. 
Most of the money in last 
year's program, $640,000, was 
earmarked for students in 
Iowa's private colleges. 

He also sponsored the resolu
tion in the Senate to provide 
funds for the proposed $25 
million UI Laser Center - a 
facility that has been billed to 
boost the VI to the top of the 
field in laser science and to 
provide jobs an"d improve eco
nomic development in the 
state. 

UI VICE President for 
Re search and Educational 

Development Duane Spries
tersbach, who worked with 
Varn on the laser center and 
related issues, praised Varn 
for his efforts pushing for the 
center. 

"I would say he provided the 
initiative and aggressive lead
ership. I couldn't ask for more 
support than he gave," Spries
tersbach said. 

Varn also received praise 
from UI Student Senate Presi
dent Joe Hansen, who called 
him a "champion for students" 
because of his support for 
increased state-sul>ported stu
dent aid. 

Student _______ ~Contl_nued_from~~_1A 
cuses are a great' opportunity." 

For others, working for a can
didate provides a way of get
ting experience for a future 
political career. 

"I'd be lying ifI said I had no 
political ambitions ," said 
Anderson. "Working for Biden 
will look great on my resume. 
It al so is a good way to learn 
how to organize a political 

campaign and to learn about 
political tactics." 

WORKING FOR A political 
candidate also provides stu
dents with good connections 
who can help them in the 
future, according to UI Stu
dents For George Bush chair
man Mike Gainer. 

"You meet a lot of important 

people when you work for a 
campaign," Gainer said. "It's a 
great honor to do it." 

While working for a presiden
tial campaign offers opportun
ities for personal gain to those 
who do it, a belief in the 
candidate and what he stands 
for is very important to stu
dents working political cam
paigns as well. 

(ampug l\tbitlu 
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Who? 

Davidson leads field hockey 'team to title 

JudHh 08vldlon 

By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

After several near-misses and 
in what was to be a rebuilding 
year, Iowa Field Hockey 
Coach Judith Davidson 
reached a major milestone as 
a collegiate coach last fall -
an NCAA championship. 

The 2-1 double-overtime vic
tory over New Hampshire in 
the NCAA championship game 
was the first national title in 
the history of Iowa women's 
athletics. The Hawkeyes, 
despite playing eight fresh
men, rolled to a 19-2-1 record. 

While the title may have been 
a bit unexpected, Davidson 
has made a habit of turning 
her teams into winners. In 

nine years at the helm, she has 
posted a 168-47-14 career 
mark. Her 1982 squad won its 
first 17 contests in a row and 
the 1984 team went all the way 
to title game before bowing to 
Old Dominion. 

SUPRISINGLY, LAST season's 
fortunes came on the heels of 
what was the biggest disap
pointment in Davidson'S 
coaching career. Her 1985 
squad, loaded with talent and 
experience, lost a three
overtime contest to arch-rival 
Northwestern in the regional 
final . 

''It was a real heartbreaker," 
Davidson said. "I don't think I 
ever felt worse about losing a 
game. I felt those were the two 

best teams in the country that 
year." 

With virtually a new lineup, 
the Hawkeyes played remark
able field hockey last season. 
Success breeded success and 
Davidson's young team 
matured in a hurry. 

"We had the right chemistry, 
the right internal cohesive
ness," Davidson said. "We had 
some excellent players, 
there's no question about that. 
But we also had that intrinsic 
feeling that you need to win 
games." 

DAVIDSON,A NEW York City 
native and University of New 
Hampshire graduate, earned 
her master's degree at Boston 
University and a doctorate at 

Massachusetts. She is the cur 
rent president of the United 
States Field Hockey Associa
tion, the governing body of 
American field hockey. 

Davidson aiso serves on the 
graduate faculty in the Depart
ment of Physical Eduacalion 
and Dance, specializing in the 
area of sports history. She Is 
particularly interested In 
sports heroism. 

"We look at sport as octal 
history," Davidson said. "I'm 
really interested In why 80m 
personalities emerge as heroic 
and what are th cultural fac
tors that allow those personal
ities to emerge." 

When Davidson came to lowa 
in 1978, the field hockey pro -
ram here was in an undev -

Honors Center supplies aid to top students' 
By L. Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

To incoming freshmen and 
transfer students, the UI 1I0n
ors Program may seem intimi
dating. But stUdents and 
faculty involved in the liberal 
arts program say its bark is 
worse than its bite. 

"The honors program exists to 
provide opportunities for the 
more serious and capable stu
dents at the university to real
ize their potential," UI Honors 
Director Irwin Levin said . 
"We're the support facility to 
do this by providing study 
areas and places where they 
can meet their friends and 
talk." 

One of the reasons the prog
ram, headquartered in the 
Shambaugh House Honors 
Center, 219 N. Clinton, seems 
intimidating to new students is 
that honors courses sometimes 
involve additional, more chal
lenging work. 

''WE GET A LOT of students 
who are initially overwhelmed 

by the university and are 
afraid this will ruin their 
grade point averages," said 
Sandra Barkan, assistant 
director of the program and a 
literature professor. "But 
polls of our students show that 
their grades do not go down." 

"Grades are adjusted to the . 
level of the students," said 
Levin, adding that the "aver
age" honor student will not get 
a C. 

"Intimidation (of the program) 
is a typical feeling and they 
shouldn't feel they're unique 
in thinking that way," he said. 
"It's called the imposter symp
tom: .a lot of people think 
they've been fooling people all 
their lives." 

But Levin said students 
should not feel intimidated by 
honors courses. 

"Honors courses are not 
necessarily more difficult but 
because of the small number 
of students in the classes, they 
cover topics in more detail, 
have deeper discussion, and 
write papers to further 
explore those topics," Levin 

Low-impact, Beginner, 
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Sun. Noon-5 PM Phone 337-6455 

said. 
JUDI WESTHOFF, A senior 

honors student and assistant 
to the statT, said the honors 
program helps students in 
many ways. 

"The honors program gets you 
out knocking on professors' 
doors because honors students 
must work closely with them," 
WesthotT said. "It makes the 
university smaller and easier 
to handle." 

The size of honors classes 
actually makes the transition 
from high school or a commun
ity college easier. 

"This is a large university and 
the Honors House is a good 
place to meet friends," Barkan 
said. "It helps people work 
through the 30,000 people and 
meet people like themselves." 

The Shambaugh House has a 
social aspect as well. "It's kind 
of like being at a home 
because it is a house," said 
Lorie Brandt, a sophomore 
honors student, adding it was 
a good change to go there from 
her residence hall room. 

Speakers often come to Sham-

baugh House for discussion, as 
did columnist Ellen Goodptan 
this spring before a lecture fOf 
all VI students. 

THE HOUSE HAS a small 
library, computers that are 
hooked up to the university's 
system, a recreational area in 
the basement and a comfort
able common area. The house 
is open from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
during the fall and spring 
sessions, but closes at 5 p.m. 
during the summer. 

"The important thingto stress 
is that this is a good place to 
meet people with interests 
similar to theirs," Barkan said. 

Members of the honors prog
ram are entitled to use the 
Shambaugh facilities , to join 
A.I.H.S. and enroll in honors 
courses. But mere member
ship status does not go on 
transcripts. 

To graduate with honors, 
members must fulfill the 
requirements of the depart
ments of their majors. More 
than forty liberal arts depart
ments have an honors program 
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and each has an honors advi
sor to guide those student.. 

IN ADDITION TO the honors 
program for the Coli g of 
Liberal Arts, there are prog
rams for students in the col
leges of nursing, businesl, 
pharmacy, and soon In educa
tion, according to Barkan. 

For example, according to 
Political Science A oclate 
Professor and Honor Advl or 
John Nelson, to graduate with 
honors from that departm nt, 
students must do thr e 
advanced courses specincally 
for honors tudents. Th biol
ogy department also requir 
three courses, according to 
Jeffrey Denberg, associate 
professor and honors advi or. 
The classes total six seme ter 
hours. 

Approximately 1,000 students 
are members of the liberal 
arts honors program. embers 
receive newsletters with infor
mation on upcoming events, 
internships and cholarship . 
"The biggest advantage is the 
opportunities for scholar· 
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BRING US 
YOUR TIRED, 
YOUR TORN 
YOUR 
ANDWE'llGM 

An 1df'.1 , If' JIM' ,II tnur 
lMJIOh.nd rlllf , ~·.u 

River City 
orn r of I w 
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Ockenfels a different leader 
PAGI.IAI'S 

PillA 
Iy Jeme. Cehoy 
(he Dilly low.n 

.. With annual budget of $40 
Jllllllon d control over e tab· 

l IJshm rangln, from Kent 
"Pari t 0 John on County 

j"mbuhH. S rvi ,the John· 
Ion County Bo.rd of Sup rvl
or I on of the mo t power· 

, t'ul I v rm nt I org.nilationl 
~n th county. 

, It i not th kind of orBanlza· 
tlon on would ordinarily 
xp ct to b haded by a 
In,l woman who has raised 

,Ix chlldr n. But Johnson 

I 
ounty Bard of Supervisors 

j;hairwom n B tty Oekenfels 
,. no ordinary p non. 

Aform rnu attbe Johnlon 
County Car Facility, Ock n· 
~ II, M, II In h r v nth year 
nth bo rd. But ahe sUllsees 

h tI If al an "ou Id r" on 
h board. 

"WH I el ct d,Iwa a 
litle bit qui 1 and cautious 
bout statln, my opinion," 
OC~ nf< II Id. "But I haven't 
lAy d that way. I ~ el Il's 
mport nt to t k a land on 

Betty Ocken"', 
issues you believe in." 

Ockenfels is a strong advocate 
of human service programs, 
but at the same time stresses 
the need for fiscal responsibil
ity in the county budget. 

"The federal and state govern
ments have really put a great 
burden on county govern
ment," Ockenfels said. "We 

have to provide all these ser
vices, but at the same time our 
only real source of revenue is 
taxes," 

Ockenfels, who presided over 
the meeting, said she was not 
discouraged about the nega
tive attitude shown toward the 
supervisors by many at the 
meeting. 

DESPITE THIS viewpoint, 
Ockenfels puts a great deal 
of time and effort into her job, 
from chairing the regular 
board meetings to attending 
various committee meetings. 

"I easily put in 40 hours a 
week in tWis job," Ockenfels 
said. "You have to put in a lot 
of time to know what's going 
on." 

Ockenfels said her proudest 
achievement in her seven 
years on the board has been 
the construction of the $3.2 
million Johnson County Admi
nistration Building, which 
opened last October. 

This dedication has earned 
the respect of many county 
offiCials. 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT is 

not something most UI stu
dents are interested in, yet 
Ockenfels points out that 
aspects of it affect students 
every day. 

"Anytime a student uses an 
ambulance, that's part of 
county government," Ocken
fels said. "Students are 
affected by the health depart
ment, the conservation depart
ment, which is responsible for 
the upkeep of parks, and many 
other county organizations." 

For the upcoming year, Ol!ken
fels predicts another rough 
time financially for the county. 

"Land values are continuing 
to go down in the county, so we 
have to cope with a shrinking 
revenue base," Ockenfels said. 
"We are going to have to make 
cuts next year, and that's going 
to mean some very difficult 
decisions for the board." 

As for herself, Ockenfels, a 
Democrat, said she expects to 
run for one last term in 1988. 
After that, she said she would 
like to get involved with 
VISTA, a domestic peace
corps type organization. 

free parking in lot 
across street south of building 

- OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK
.... PII TO 1:00 AM 

OVER 100 
SEATING CAPACITY 

JUIT 2 ILOCKI EAIT OF 
IUIlGE AND KATE DAUM 

351-5073 
302 E BLOOMINGTON 

Serving Wine and Beer on Tap! 
12" Frozen Pizza's Always Avallablel 

"Choosen the best eat in pizza in town." U' Student Poll 

Gift Certlflcete. Available 

'Ar a legislators support UI 
on of th Iowa 

belts, played key roles in get
ting these and other issues 
passed this session. 

The dean of Johnson County's 
legislators, Rep. Minnette 
Doderer, Iowa City, district 45, 
bas served in the legislature 
ror 21 years. She was first 
elected to the House in 1964 
before moving to the Senate in 
1968. She left the Senate and 
made an unsuccessful bid for 
lieutenant governor in 1978 
before returning to the House 
In 1980. 

She is chairortheHouse Ways 
and Means Committee and was 

busy in June when the Iowa 
Legislature met in special ses
sion for three days and 
attempted to rework the 
state's tax package. 

Jean Lloyd-Jones, Iowa City, 
served eight years in the Iowa 
House before being elected to 
the 23rd Senate district last 
fall. 

She has been active in lobby
ing for a Peace Institute to be 
located in Iowa. In the House, 
she served as assistant House 
Majority Leader in 1983 and 
1984. 

In the Senate, Lloyd.Jones is a 

chair of the Appropriations 
Subcommittee for Health and 
Human Rights. I 

Mary Neuhauser, Iowa City, 
just completed her first year 
representing the 46th district 
in the House. 

But Neuhauser was active in 
local politics before she made 
her bid for the House last fall. 
She was Iowa City mayor for 
four years during her nine 
year stint on the city council. 

Robert Dvorsky, Coralville, is 
also a freshman representa
tive from the 54th district. 

Give yourself a break! 
Come in and see our {uti setection of 
luxurious bath products, shaving sup
plies, cosmetics, potpourri and MORE. 
We also have beautiful 
gift baskets perfect for 
every special occasion 
and priced to fit any 
sized budget. 

cil keeps Iowa City running '. 
is responsible ror overseeing 
the city's 4ao employees and 
131 mHlion budget. 

The city manager's office is 
currently held by Stephen Atk· 
in , who wa bired a year ago 
aller serving as village mana
fer of Scbaumburg, Ill. 

The city council itself consists 
of three councilors who repre-
ent Jowa City voting districts 

A, Band C, and three coune!
lOTI who are elected at large, 
as well as the mayor of Iowa 
City, 

William Ambri co, president 
of Welt-Ambrisco Insurance 
Inc., located at the downtown 
Savings and Loan building, 
currently serves as mayor. He 
is an at-large councilman and 
hi term expir in January of 

, mart students 
edeas into bucks 

mo~t impol nla 

a successful business for 
EI on is to remain involved in 
th busine and to hire good 

orkers. Elson said she works 
20 hours a week while seven 
employe work the remaining 
hours lhe stand stays open. 

"Everybody that works bere 
b to hine as well as I do," 
EI on ald. 

For 23-y ar-old Dwight Bode, 
bavlng no forma) education In 
bu ine 8 did not limit the suc· 
e s or th pawn shop he 
open d In December 1986. 

Bode, who iraduated in 1986 
/'rom Luther College with a 
delree In sodoloRY, said he 
notic d a market for pawn 
ahop In the Iowa City area 
wb n b was an employee of 
on In Cedar Rapid . Ul stu· 
d nts and Iowa Cily residents, 
h aid, w re driving 10 the 
Cedar Rapid shop to do busl· 
n . 

THAT PlOMPTED BODE to 
open a pawn bop here. With 
nnanclal help from his father 
and liMe from tbe UI Small 
Budne. Development Center, 
Bod became tbe proprietor of 
th Gilbert Sl Pawn Company, 
319 S. Gilbert Sl 

Bode referato his busln 8S18 
I bank - p ople receive loans 
In return for collateral - but 
In the ca e of a pawn shop, tbe 
collateral can be anythlnl 
from mu Ical Instrumentl, 
1 I vi Ion I and at reOl, to 
Jewlry and antique.. Bode 
eald h will return the mer
chandl UI d n collateral if 
th loan, Ind 20 percent inter
e t, ia paid In 30 days. 

G ttlng a loan through a pawn 
limp I. advantaleoul, accord
Inc to Bod., "It yol.l flO to a 
blnk and you derlult on a 
loan, your cr dit record is 

t of ruin d hd you're a bum," 

1988. 
The other councilors include: 
• Larry Baker, an English 

instructor at Kirkwood Com
munity College in Iowa City. 
Baker represents District C. 

• Darrel Courtney, a stock
broker with Dain Bosworth, 
116 S. Dubuque St., represents 
District B. I 

• Kate Dickson, a secretary 
in the UI School of Religion, is 
an at-large member of the 
council. 

• John McDonald, who works 
at his family-owned McDonald 
Optical Dispensary, 16 S. Clin
ton Sl, is also an at-large 
member of the council. 

• George Strait, a former 
director of the UI College of 
Law Library, is an at-large 

councilor. 
• Ernest Zuber, UI assistant 

professor and director of 
alumni affairs in the UI Col
lege of Business Administra
tion, represents District A on 
the council. 

Four of the council members 
- Ambrisco, Baker, Strait and 
Zuber - are up' for re-election 
in November of this year. The 
terms of Dickson, Courtney 
and McDonald do not expire 
until 1990. 

The Iowa City Council meets 
in the council 'chambers at the 
Iowa City Civic Center, 410 E. 
Washington Sl The Council 
meets informally on Monday 
evenings and formally on 
Tuesday evenings on alternate 
weeks. 

We ship UPS 
Anywhere in 
the United 
States 

This 
coupon 
entitles 

bearer to 
15% off any 
purchase. 

&pm Oct. L 1987. 

~ ... 
Iowa City, Iowa 

1123 

Look to the future • • • 
Hawkeye Medical Supply continues the 
tradition in their 2nd decade of serving 
the University of Iowa students in the 
medical professions. 

You'll find all of your 
medical needs at 

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES. 

• Dissecting kits, blades, scissors, 
handles, etc, 

• Lab coats, jackets, pants, aprons, 
and dissection gowns 

i • Physicians bags 
• Diagnostic equipment 
• Sphygmomanometers 

.. Stethoscopes 
• Green scr~b shirts, pants 

& much more 
• Complete diagnostic kits 
• 4-year Student Guarantee 
• Sales • Service • Loaners 

\ 

Hawkeye Medical Supply 
225 E. Prentiss St. 337-3121 
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- Everyone is preregistered 
- No books required 
- No tuition or special fees 
- Classroom open 24 hour a d 

everyday 
- You may shop in self-study or 

family groups 
- No time limit for completion 
- No exams or grades will be 
- Transfer students from oth 

supermarkets welcome 

- Top quality meats - Low-pnced national brand products - Fresh dairy produc 
- Fresh fruits & vegetables - Hot & cold deli dishes - Green Tagged Spe lal 
- DeliciOUS econofoods bakery goods - Wide selection of liquor, wine & beer - Wide selection of frozen food 
- Fresh & specially-prepared food products - Pharmaceutical needs - & morel 

It's the perfect example of consumer law of supply & demand: you want the best for 1 
that's what we supply. ~ shop econofoods and enjoy the economies of saving mon y. 

You'll discover that all food stores are not created equal. 

-
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY I 

7 DAYS A WEEK! ' ~ 
, econofoods Pharmacy 

.. 337·3093 

• , 
-----------------~~-------------~---------~----~-----. --
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1987 Orientation Edition 
African 
Art 
The UI has one of the 
top collections of Afri
can Art in the United 
States. thanks in part to 
the Stanley Collection. 

P.38 

I chieves 
cess by 
ing trail 

t nithl of 

DE PITE THE GREAT 
Depres ion - which lingered 
two years longer in Iowa 
because of a severe drought -
the UI managed to establish 
i elf at the forefront of col
lege education. in alI areas of 
the university 

The arts highlights included: 
• 1934 - Artist Grant Wood 

joined the faculty of the 
Department of Graphic and 
Pia tic Arts 

• 1935 - After the Civilian 
Cons rvation Corps straight
ened the courSe ot' the Iowa 
River. the Art Building and 
the Th atre Building were 
constructed on the west bank 
- the first two cornerstones of 
th Iowa Center for the Arts. 
which would later include the 
UJ Mu eum of Art in 1969 and 
Hancher Auditorium in 1972. 

• 1936 - The Writers' Work
shop wa established undel 
the direction of UJ Professor 
Wilbur Schramm. 

In academics: 
• 1930 - Nationally recog

njz d money expert and Ul 
College of Commerce Dean 
Ch ler A. Phillips was named 
president oC the American 
A sociation of Collegiate 

chools of Busines 
• 1931 - Th Iowa Institute of 

Hydt'lulic Research was 
establ ished. 

• 1932 - W9XK, the world's 
nr t educational television 
tallon, premiered. On cam

pU', sound wa broadca t over 
radio laUon WSUI. 

• 1938 - The VI College of 
Pharma y established t he 
nallon's first bo pltal phar
ma y araduate program. 

1 MED! IN!: 
• 1932 - UJ Hospitals, whose 

we sid complex wa begun 
tour years earlier In 1928, 

tlbli hed the nation's first 
and only statewide ambulance 

rvlc tor patl nts unable to 
pay for their transportation. 

• 1935 - A UI medical labor
Set Iucceu, P8gtI 88 

• her 19-2-1 squad captured 
lbe nrst national title by an 
Iowa WOmen', athletic team 
wh n lh H.wkey s defe.ted 
New lbmpl hlre In a 2-1 
dOllble-ov rtlm victory In 
Norfolk, V •. 

IOWA, WHICH P081ED Its 
l recant Ii nc 1982, man
d to rl to th top behind 

• I're.hman-domlnated squad. 
Th ltawk)le hav now won 
or tied the conterence champ
lonehlp III times In David· 

n'. nln -year rel,n •• coac;.h 
of the Hawkey I, 

Whll the neld hockey team', 
acc mpU.hmtnt, have been 
ClIlmlnatlD( durin, the patt 
few alOn, one coach who 
lowan have com to expect 
winnln, record. f'rom every 
y ar I. WreatH", Coach Dan 
Gabl . 

On your mark 

ATM 
Ul students will become 
good friends with their 
automatic teller 
machine bank cards -
especially late at night 
and time to eat and 
drink. 
Page 58 

Tunes 
Iowa City offers a num
ber of a1temative enter
tainment ideas with the 
number of establish
ments offering live 
music in \he area. 
Page 8B 

Partlclpanlallne up for the.tart of the 1986 River Run, which II held In . way around hlltorteal areaa of Iowa CIty, but the planner. do not 
AprI aa part of the traditional UI event Rlverfeal Runners wind their forget to Include aome hili .. 

'Comfortable survival' is key 
To leave or. to take? That ' is the big question 
By Phil Thom .. 
The Daily Iowan 

Comfortable survival is the 
goal of the common college 
student 

To make this possible, here 
are a few dos and don'ts new 
students might want to con
sider before moving their sta
tion wagon-loads of ca'rgo into 
Iowa City. 

DO stock up on a lot of clean
ing supplies, paper towels, etc. 
Messes happen all the time. 
And it's easier to find some 
extra shampoo in the closet at 
3 a.m. than at a local drug 
store. 

DO bring thongs for the feet 
There are a lot of places a 

Gable has built a dynasty in 
Iowa City, winning nine conse
cutive national titles before 
losing the title last season to 
Iowa State. Only two other 
collegiate teams - the 1905-13 
Yale golf teams and the 
lQ35-43 Southern California 
track squads - have won nine 
Itralght titles in any sport. 

Gable Is used to a winning 
tradition. He did not allow a 
single pOint to be scored 
against him en route to win· 
nlng a ,old medal in the 1972 
Olympic. In Munich; his Iowa 
teams have followed In the 
.ame manner. No Big Ten 
.chool has deteated a Gable· 
coached team in a dual meet 
while the Hawkeye. have com
piled a virtual plethora of 
conference and national 
champion •. 

The sprll1l se •• on •• w both 
~ 

person would not like to walk 
barefoot in Iowa City. And 
don 't forget something for the 
feet when it gets cold and wet. 

DO bring skin lotion. The win
ters are very dry, and it has 
been said that Iowa City tap 
water has the consistency of 
Comet cleanser and leaves you 
smelling like you just went 
swimming. 

DO bring a bottle/can opener. 
When one of these is not avail
able, furniture becomes the 
SUbstitute and it ends up being 
damaged. 

DO bring lots of socks and 
underwear. Jeans can be worn 
several times per wash and 
you can turn a sweatshirt 
inside out, but the underwear 

the men's and women 's basket
ball teams a<;cept bids in their 
respective NCAA tourna
ments. The men, led by first
year coach Tom Davis. fin
ished with a 30-5 season - the 
best In Iowa history - while 
advancing to the final eight 
before losing to then top
ranked Nevada-Las Vegas , 
84·fl1 . A win would have given 
the Hawkeyes their first Final 
Four .ppearance since 1980. 

THE HA WKEYES WILL 
return all but three players 
from last year's team, which 
was the first to break the 
loo-polnt barrier against a 
Bobby Knight-coached 
Indiana Hoosier squad. 

Meanwhile, C. Vivian Strin
ger's women 's team came only 
two points short of advancing See""" PIQI 88 

and sock supply has to last 
until the 'next wash load. 

DO bring a desktop calendar. 
You're in college - it's time to 
remember that your mother 
and father are no longer there 
to plan your day. 

DO bring carpet or throw rugs. 
In the winter the tile floors of 
the residence halls can get a 
bit cold. 

DO write or call your room
mate before the school 
year begins. This way the room 
won't b,.ave two stereos, televi
sions, etc. Plus, why not get to 
know that person ahead of 
time? 

DO bring sweats. They are 
perfect emergency-wear when 
you wake up five minutes 

before your first class. 
DO bring a dictionary and a 

thesaurus. Teachers guarantee 
you will need them the first 
week of class. 

DO bring an alarm clock. A 
good loud alarm clock does 
wonders for the grade point 
average. 

DO bring a hot pot It isn't 
gourmet but it is good. 

OTHER DO'S: You should also 
bring: an umbrella, an iron, 
Spray Starch, bookends, head
phones for the stereo, note
pads Cor messages, lots of 
stamps, envelopes, masking 
tape, silverware, shoe polish, 
room deodorizer, aspirin and 
antacid, Band-Aids, sewing 

See Survtvll, Page 88 

1M DlI~ IowllllDoug 8miIII 

Pal1lcfpantl In .Ix a"alght po ..... aon bowl game .. the low. footbel 
leMl lalull on. part of III. UI'. auocellful athletic progrtm_ 
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What? 

UI awaits new laser center 
to charge into 'field of light' 
By Shawn Plenk 
The Daily Iowan 

Lasers have captured the 
attention of UI administrators, 
the Iowa Legislature and Gov. 
Terry Branstad this year and a 
$25 million center for laser 
science and engineering will 
soon be built on the UI cam
pus. 

UI officials have been touting 
the center since October 1986, 
saying it will help improve 
Iowa's sluggish agricultural 
economy by providing as many 
as 12,000 jobs by the year 2000. 
They also hope the center will 
boost the UI to the top of the 
emerging field of laser sci
ence. 

It is one of the most ambitious 
projects undertaken in the 
Ul's 140-year history. UI Pres
identJames O. Freedman said, 
"We aspire to nothing less 
than world leadership in an 
emerging area of 21st century 
science. 

"Every scientist we speak to 
who is knowledgeable in this 
area tells us that the field of 
light is the field of the future ," 
Freedman said. "Nobel Prizes 
will be awarded for work in 
lll$er science in the next 10 
years." 

THE BUILDING WILL be 
funded, along with several 
other construction projects at 
Iowa's three state universities, 
by a $65.6 million bonding 
package. The package was 
hammered out by the Iowa 
Legislature during its four
month session this year; it was 
signed by Branstad on June 9. 

Another project at the UI 
included in the bonding pack
age is renovation money to 
turn the Old Law Center into 
the new UI International Cen
ter. Iowa State will be getting 
a new molecular biology 
bUilding, said to improve 
Iowa's economy. 

The UI has also received $1.5 
million in Iowa Lottery funds, 
matched by grants from the UI 
Foundation, to endow three 
chairs in laser science. Three 
of the nation's leading laser 
researchers have been identi
fied by UI administrators to 
fill the chairs and will corne to 
the UI as plans for the laser 
center develop. 

. THE THREE COME from 

Basic Laser Principles 
The acronym "laser" stands for light amplification by stimulated emission 
of radiation. Photons from excned atoms stimulate other atoms to em~ 
light radiation. The light is amplijied by mirrors placed at either end of 
the discharge tube. 

H.llum N.on 0.. L .. ., 
HIgh wall ... ltI'roctuctd In ItIt .harge IUbt 
COtII.1nIng '''t ... IN_WI. udtt. the tttctrone 
of lIotM 10. No"" .".,g, ...... AI Ihitlect,OI'\ 
IPOnIIfttOUlty """ns 10 • ktwer "*" 1I.1e, II 
r.lI .... I phOton Of • WIV'e of 'ohl 

Laser 
Beam 

A chain ,.acl;on Mal"" wtwn 1M phOiOft "ant 
IftI 'it'll 110m 'Iel". 1M etKl,Oft 01 IN NCOI'd 
.Iom 10 • "IgMf .nt~., I"t • • The NCOnd .... 
,....... • photon IcflftUcai .. IhI RrtI • i 
rMurnl 10 • lower' 'natty ..... , whie" In ""ftt 
,_d... 0Ihtt 1ttC:1Ion. .,. 1M Oil 10 ItftiI 
IcItnlQI pf'IOIont. 

.. __ '1 oil/lOr ... III II ....... ""'vo 
lubo _ , .. per .... IIQh_ bed. ond 
rOf1h ~It.cn, to amplify ......... ,.ac1ton. 
an. of the "'ro,. " ioI"'r ,.ftecthlt DlYI IN _ts .. nlAlly,.-.-... ... _ 

Mirror /I 1 Mirror II 2 bNm 10 .Kapt. 

Laser Chain ReBelion 

• High VOiligl 11\ ~ CI ===;:===::::JI~?i' ' :~ ill ® CD ®Ul-
If ~ Photon ~ ! Pholonl 

Electran Ellclron 

I. High \/Onage exchs the electron. 2. As Ihe electron retums to Its normal stale. emils a phelan. 
3. The photon excftes oCher electrons 10 enelllY stales where lhe p~ss "peats lise". 

separate fields - physics. che
mistry and engineering - all 
of which are involved in laser 
research. The ur hopes to 
bring the three fields together 
in an interdisciplinary study 
of the laser and its applica
tions. 

UI Laser Facility Director 
William Stwalley has esti
mated the center will attract 
more than 12,000 jobs to the 
state by ' the year 2000. But 
internationally renowned 
astronomer James Van Allen, 
ur PhYSics and Astronomy 
professor emeritus, said many 
scientists are uncomfortable 
having to account for that 
many jobs. 

"The scientists say, 'Don't 
commit us to generate 10,000 
jobs for the state of Iowa, r 
don't know how to do that,'" 
Van Allen said. 

The word "laser" is an 
acronym for light amplifica
tion by stimulated emission of 
radiation. Most sources of 
light arel emitted sponta
neously, having a wide range 
of wavelengths and moving in 
various directions. But laser 
light waves travel in step - at 
the same wavelength and in 
the same direction. 

THIS PARALLEL nature of 

The Daily Iowan/Rod Faccio and David Miller 

laser light waves makes them 
brighter, inore intense and 
powerful than regular light. 
The laser's intensity has been 
put to use in a number of 
industrial applications where 
lasers have been used to drill 
holes, cut fabric and weld 
metals. 

The laser's heat and cutting 
applications have also been 
put to use in mediCine, espe
cially in the field of ophthal
mology, where lasers have 
been used for eye surgery. 

One of the most popular and 
fastest-growing applications of 
lasers is in music. Sales for 
compact disc players, which 
use a small laser as a phono
graph uses a needle to play 
music, topped 9 million in 
1986, according to Laser Focus 
magazine. Sales for the play

'ers are expected to top 14 
million this year. 

THE UI ALREADY has an 
established and respected 
laser facility which is headed 
by Stwalley. nationally known 
in his field. 

The facility, established in 
1979, has drawn outside 
businesses to do specialized 
work with lasers and to tap the 
knowledge of the UI scientists . 

Full Service Department 
Watch Repair, Jewelry Repair on Premises. 

We trust the brands we carry. 
You can too. 

" Rolex 
" Seiko 

" Pulsar 
" Art Carved 

" Cross Pens "Orange Blossom 
" Jaz 

We offer you a full line of 
jewelry items. Diamond 
engagement rings, diamond 
jewelry, gift items of crystal, 
pewter~ silverplate and nwre. 

Herteen \ & Stocker 
101 S. Dubuque Jefferson Building 338-4212 

JEWELERS 
Member of American Gem Society 

The lbingsvilIe Buyer Protection Plan 

Start your coUection today! 

Complete Exhaust Service For All Models. 

Free Installation 
WHILE YOU WAIT. 

• • • 

5 Shlrt. DOW' or lalft, ,et tla, Dat oae lor 

50% off die 

01 BUY 10 SHIlY 
lAd the aat oal Is 

PRE • 

I 
j 

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE at 215,000 location 

Domestic & Foreign * 
MUFFLERS 
HOllIS: 

Mon.·FrI. 7:3().5:50 
Saturday 8:0()oS:OO 
510 S. RIVerside Dr. 

Phone :sJa'6785 

1lW)HR(B 

SHOCKS 

We're More 
Than lust 
Western! 

- Levi's 
- Brittania 
• Zena 
• Cherokee 
- Alps 
• Carrer C1llb 
- Kenny Roger 
• Schott 
- London F~g 

- Tex88 
-Frye 
-Tony~ 

- Tim.berlan<t 
• Rockport 
• Kaepa 
and many hl.ore! 

till From ••• 

* 
Dlsc'Dru 

BRAKE SERVICE 

426 Bwy. 1 Wett 
Iowa City 

(Outfitters) 
351-8313 



The Daily Trevino 
BuHclng. The collection, donated by Max and aetty 
Stanley, " one of the belt African art coIlectIonl In 
the United Statel. 

tanley Collection boosts UI 
near top of African Art field 

heavily by the Department of 
Af'tican Studies, an interdis· 
ciplinal'Y department which 
al10ws students to study Africa 
from a variety of viewpoints. 

"It's a very broad, representa· 
tive col1ection of traditional 
African culpture from black 

frlca," Roy continued, "all 
the way from the west coast to 
the east coast and from south 
or the Sahara." 
PRO~ROFGEOGRAPHY 

Mike McNulty said he also 
u es the col1ectlon in his clas
Ie ' 'The collection helps in 
g tting across the ideas of 
cultures and peoples of 
Africa ," McNulty said . "It 
demonstrates the nature of art 
and life In Africa. It's an 
excellent research and teach· 
ing po Ibillty." 

Roy aid studying art brings 
tudents closer to understand

ing tho e who made it "The 
pieces are documents in 
understand ing the people," 
Roy aid. "We use all the 
information to make sense out 
of th obJect" 

Some of the objects in the 
coil cllon are extremely old. 
II ome piece were made of 
day and bronze 0 they don't 
d terioral and they're 7 to 
1M)() years old," Roy said. 

Some of the very old objects 
w re d posited in burials or 
false burials, such as the 
bronze mounted warrior 
craned by the Jenne in what is 
now ali. 

Roy travels to Africa with 
photo&raphs of the objects and 
trac their origins. "I show 
people photographs and say, 
'Do you have something ,like 
thi "," Roy said. In some 
t'I e the village still use 
objects much like those in the 

tanl y collection. • 
TWO TANLEY PIECES 

which are similar to those still 
used today are masks worn by 
the Yaka, who live In central 
Zaire. "These masks were 
used for boys' initiation," Roy 
said, "when they've just fin
Ished their training period in 
the traditional bush schools 
and have learned the skills 
that they need to survive as 
adult members in the village 
society." 

The masks have no intrinsic 
value to the Yaka, Roy added, 
since they are only used once 
for a ceremony, then dis
carded. It is the process of art 
- the making and the wearing 
of the masks - rather than the 
masks themselves which is 
valued. 

The Yaka masks in the Stanley 
collection are from 50 to 80 
years old, he said. "They 
undoubtedly were collected by 
a Belgian colonial officer or 
missionary before World War 
II, who may have paid a few 
Belgian francs for them," he 
said. 

With the information, video
tapes, and photographs he 
gathered in the villages where 
the pieces originated, Roy is 
able to put the pieces of the 
Stanley collection into context 
for people back here in Iowa. 

"I use these photos to show 
students how these objects we 
see nailed to the wall or in a 
plexiglass case look when 
they're being worn with a cos
tume with the audience danc
ing along with them, with the 
music playing, with the heat, 
with the dust, with the scream
ing, yelling, spinning and 
dancing." 

Though the VI Art Museum is 
closed for remodeling, the 
Stanley Collection may be 
viewed by appointment. The 
museum will reopen August L 

owa City offers theatergoers 
a full late of entertainment 

performance offered by the VI 
partm nt of Theatre Arts 

thll summer. It's a showbiz 
poof involving a famous man 

. ho wants to e cape streams 
of aulo raph hunters; how

ver, hi, fan won't take good
for an anlwer. It opens 

Julys. 
II at Twlll,lIt Is tbe final 

bow oil t d during the Cow
ard F t1val thl summer. This 

ml-autoblographlcal drama 
I lh story of an elderly 

riL rand th actress who was 
hi ml tr I It Is one of the 
Ia plays wrilt n by Coward 
b fore bl. death. 

"YOU CAN SAY he (Coward) 
II" th· i.eil Simon or his 
period. 11 wroLe many good 
comedl between the 19208 
Ind th 1960 ," Catalano said. 

Iowa ity Community Thea
tr II 0 oil r a great variety 
r ta d antic, but the com

pan' play won 't be pro
due d \lntll th fall . 

Th n t production sche
duled by the ICCT i. Tile 

eRI,ner, I comedy which 
Involv tb Ku Klux Klan. 

cond 00 the 11 t liOn Golden 
..... , whicb I. slightly diffe
rent lhan the movie .tarrlng 
H nry and Jan Fonda. This 
lim th daulhter I, over
w I ht, unlike MI. Fonda who 
I known for her exercls vld
o . 
UW hlet,. Lillian Hellman 

drlma, III characterized as a 
f.mlly drama. The leCT', nnal 

nd production of the f.1l I, the 

well-known musical Hello 
Dolly. 

RIVERSIDE THEATER is a 
small and somewhat unknown 
professional theater company 
in Iowa City. It presents four 
plays at Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St., during the 
academic year. 

The company's first produc
tion, Sebeheruade, opens Sept. 
17. It is the stOl'Y of a woman 
who is raped and held hostage 
In her apartment. She uses her 
gin as a storyteller to survive 
lhe terrifYIng incident. 

Hold Me! is a collection of 
comic vignettes written by 
Jules Fieffer. The Riverside 
Theater's second production 
opens Nov. 19 and runs 
through Nov. 2l. 

Riverside's two other produc
tions,Drivlng the Body Back 
and Duet (or One, are sche
duled for production in the 
spring. 

ALTERNATIVE THEATER, 
a &roup of enthusiastic UI 
theater students, is devoted to 
producing original scripts. 
The two-year-old company will 
produce four plays this sum
mer. 

Not All Tbleves Are Harmflll 
was written by Italian play
wright Dario Fo and was trans
lated into English by Steven 
Ungar, chairman of the UI 
Italian D.partm~nt. The first 
English .howing of Thieves 
begin. July 13 at Gabe', Oasis, 
330 E. Washington st. 

... ~ 

'oIDtinI The Way ,"to QualIty ServIce. 21 Yean of Picture FramfD, 
FRAME HOUSE AND GALLERY 
338·0988 211 N. LhulSt., Iowa 

NEW 
PIONEEK 
Co-or 
/"" , 

New Pioneer Co-op 
Fresh Food Market 

Iowa City's Unique Grocery & Deli 

Featuring a Full Line of: 

• PRODUCE • CARRY OUT DELI 
• NATURAL & GOURMENT GROCERIES NEW 

PIONEER 
COOP 
/"~ 

• FRE5H SEAFOOD • MEATS 
• SPECIALTY CHEESES 

-' .,' 

• FINE WINES & IMPORTED BEERS 
:- ,';.,::. 

.. . : 

.' 

, -' .. .... 
-

For the freshest, best-tasting foods,. 
try NEW PIONEER today! 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND 

WuhIngion at, 

JowaCiIy 
ClvlG Cooter 

. -;, . 
~~.-

, , . .'. : .. . , ' 

GET TO KNOW US WITH THIS COUPON 

r----- New Pion661' Coupon .-----, 
I I 
I U you're a non-memeber, you reoeive lLJ% I 
( ott nJffUlar non-member pri088. , 

: Uyou're a member, you alresdy save : 
I LJ%-this ooupon entitles you to All I 
I acldlt1onall0% 06.· I 
I -EzDept boor. wino. milk and breId. I L _______________ ~------J 

OPEN TO EVERYONE-EVERYDAY, 9 a,m.-9 p.m, 
22 S. Van Buren. Iowa City, Iowa 152240 338-9441 

Welcome to lowo City 
PersonaJi?'-e your 
new home with 
plants and 
accessories from 
EVERY BLOOMIN' 
THING! 

• Fresh flowers • Silk flowers 

• Plants • Pots • Mugs 
• Wioker • Baskets 

• Candles • Wood Hearts 

• Pottery 

We feature a { 
complete line of 
Mary Engelbreit 
cards and tins 

RVNNING A'NAY 

We also feature Iowa City's most unique toy store 

TOYS IN THE BASEMENT 

• 
E ... e.~ 
8100 ••• 10" 
Thing 

108 E. College 

351-7242 

r 
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Writers' Workshop's Conroy 
looks to maintain excellence' 
By John Bart.nhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

Frank Conroy says his main 
priority as the new director of 
the UI Writers' Workshop will 
be to maintain the level of 
excellence that has made the 
program the best creative 
writing workshop in the coun
try. 

Conroy, author of two novels 
and many short stories, will 
replace Professor John "Jack" 
Leggett as program director 
this fall. Leggett is retiring 
after 17 years as director. 

Conroy said preserving the 
workshop's high national rank
ing will not be easy, but adds 
he is looking forward to the 
challenges his new position 
will bring. 

"I hope to continue the prog
ram's preeminence, to see that 
it stays No.1," he said. "Right 
now it is in competition with 
programs that it has itself 
spawned." 

The elements of a first-rate 
program are adequate fund
ing, outstanding faculty and 
stUdents and a sense of tradi
tion, he said. 

"THE TRADITION that has 
been built up will make it 
easier to get someone to teach 
at Iowa than elsewhere," he 
said. "In a way, it may be 
easier to protect this program 
because both established and 
beginning writers from all 
over the country know about 

it." 
Leggett said the recruiting of 

the country's best teachers is a 
process that never ends. 

"Everyone who cares knows 
that bringing in the new blood 
is what makes the workshop 
unique," he said. "The rotat
ing of faculty brings the vit
ality that the program is fam
ous for. But it's not easy to 
persuade someone to leave 
their canary and their girl
friend to come and spend six 
months in Iowa." 

He added that Conroy's teach
ing abilities made him an 
ideal candidate for the posi
tion. 

"He made his debut as a 
teacher here and he is excel
lent," Leggett said. "I have the 
highest regard for him." 

CONROY TAUGHT AT the 
UI in 1977-78. He was a visit
ing professor of literature at 
George Mason University, 
1978-79; visiting writer at 
M.l.T., 1979-1983; visiting wri
ter at Brandeis University, 
1984-85; and visiting professor 
of literature at American Uni
versity, 1986. Since 1982 he has 
been the director of the litera
ture program for the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 

The advantages ofJearning to 
write in a workshop setting 
are a positive environment, 
useful feedback and a chance 
to iron out technical problems 
under the guidance of experts, 

Conroy said. 
"It is difficult to teach writing 

- there are essentially no 
rules," he said. "I talked to 
Kurt Vonnegut once and he 
said 'You can't teach anyone 
to be a baseball hitter, but you 
can coach them and analyze 
their swing.' " 

HE ADDED THE workshop'S 
most important function is sav
ing young writers' time by 
helping them mature more 
quickly than if they were 
working alone. 

"There are lots of technical 
things you can learn faster in 
the workshop than on your 
own," he said. "The feedback 
is more instantaneous. You 
can become aware of the 
effect your prose or poetry has 
on people much more quickly 
than by sending it to a 
publisher or magazine." 

Mario Duarte, a student in the 
Graduate Poetry Workshop, 
said a change in leadership 
may benefit the program. 

"I'm hoping it will have a 
positive effect," he said. "I 
think some of the writing stan
dardS are too lax and that the 
curriculum could be 
improved." 

Past stUdents and teachers 
include: Joyce Carol Oates, 
Flannery O'Connor, James 
Galvin, Jorie Graham, Kurt 
Vonnegut, Jr., John Irving, 
Nelson Algren, John Cheever 
and John Leggett. 

Bookstores cover Iowa City 
By Mlrk Plrmln 
The Daily Iowan 

Bibliophiles ofIowa City tend 
to frequent three stores -
namely, Prairie Lights Books, 
Murphy-Brookfield Books and 
the Haunted Bookshop On
the-Creek. 

Prairie Lights, located at 15 S. 
Dubuque St., exclusively sells 
new books. Owner/Operator 
Jim Harris claims that the 
success of his store is due to 
its special atmosphere. "It's 
bright and cheery and the 
music suits the mood created 
by the store," Harris said. 

A bookstore should be a place 
where every person can feel 
welcome and comfortable, 
said Harris. At Prairie Lights, 
a wide variety of books to suit 
all types and ages can be 
found, from best sellers to 
childrens' books to travel 
books to literary magazines. 

Other features of the store 
include signings by authors 
visiting Iowa City or new 
talents from the area publish
ing their first edition of poetry 
or first novel. 

HARRIS SAID HE believes 
giving new authors the oppor
tunity for much-needed publ
icity is very important. 

"It's hard work cranking out a 
novel. Those that do so 
deserve a break," said Harris. 

Murphy-Brookfield Books,219 
N. Gilbert St., sells used 
books. The biggest advantage 
of doing so is the inexpensive 
price of most of the books in 
the store. Most of the books in 
the store sell for half of the 
cover price. Owners Jane Mur
phy and Mark Brookfield said 
used books will also be 
accepted for trades. 

Although the store sells a 
wide variety of books , 
Murphy-Brookfield specializes 
in scholarly books such as 
literature, philosophy and his
tory. 

"We have the largest selection 
of hardback philosophy works 
in Iowa City," said Jane Mur
phy. 

ANOTHER DISTINCTIVE 
feature of Murphy-Brookfield 
Books is its building. The 
house, formally called the 

Wentz House, was built in 1847 
with the same sandstone as 
that of the Old Capitol. 

The Haunted Bookshop On
the-Creek, Sitting on the banks 
of Ralston Creek at 520 
Washington St., sells both new 
and used books. Both new and 
used books are sold at the 
store. 

Books sit everywhere and are 
tucked away in every nook and 
cranny of the Haunted Book
shop On-the-Creek. Owner Rock 
Williams describes his store 
as having "a little dynamic 
chaos in the William Blake 
sense." 

All customers are offered cof
fee, tea, cider or possibly 
another concoction. 

"When you come into the 
shop, we'll offer you some
thing in a mug," said Rock. 

SPECIAL FEATURES of the 
store are bi-monthly arts and 
crafts exhibits by local artists 
and craftsmen. Part of the 
procedes are donated to a 
human service, non-profit 
organization of the exhibiters' 
choice. 

Bright Ideas 

Give the gift that shows how cultureq you really are. Choose from our 
selection of cultured pearls, glittering gold or our exceptional 

collection of diamonds and diamond jewelry. A.gift from 
Handi is sure to brighten up anyone's life. 

nOn 
HANDS 
I EWELER5 

109 E. Withington St. 
Major Credit Carda·loDt! teflll financing 

Mon. 9:JO.8; Tuea.-Sat. 9:30.5 

a.p.. ...... Y_T.1:.T ••• 
"There's a new! 
bird in town!" 

327 E. Markel SI.,lowa City 

Chicken 
and Rib. 
Southern Fried Chic~en 
Hickory Smoked Ribs 

Free Delivery 
Call 

351·8511 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU 
TO GET THER 

SElECTION 
More Used Text Boob 
More Spira Ie, Notebook. 
More Calculatorl 
More Backpack. 

PRICE 
Compare our price • ... 
w. think they are as Iowa. any In town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Eaay to set up 
Takee about a week, unle •• you bring your folk. n 
Bills mailed the first of .ach month 
No service charge If paid by the 15th 

'OW" Book & Supply 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 

Summer HOUri: 9:Q0..6:00 M-F, 8~5:OO S.l 

FLOWERS 
express your every thought .. 

family and friends away, 
anniversary remembranc , or 

birthday I to someone near nd 
deari the perfect gift: lower. 

Complete Selection : 
• PLANTS • CUT FLOW RS 

always appropriate 
• CORSAGES . 1FT IT M 

large seleetiotl at both locatiotl 
priced wit/lin everyolle', budget 

t'lekelt flOrist 
OLD APITOl NTlR 

M-r 10-9; at. 8-.5; un. 12-' 

410 KIRKWOOD AVE. GRUNH '" 

(. M.F •• ~A~?~~" o~~: . 
351-9000 

,y Jlm.e 
The Dilly I 
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~ TMs a popular attraction for UI students 
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card from any Iowa bank, you 
should be able to use it at any 

I teller machine throughout the 
state." 

• .., , -1""'_, ~Q ' 

l I!J :) .I!'!\ijil~. " .. ,~ CheCking Checl<lng with 
Regular Savings 

Automated Student 
Interest Teller Cards Loans 

Many tellers also utilize 
national systems, such as Bic, 
Nationet, and Cirrus. Every 
terminal has stickers that 
match the symbols of the cards 
it accepts, so out-of-.tate stu
dents whose cards are on a 
nation!!1 system should exa
mine teller machines carefully 
to find out which oneS will 
accept their cards. 

But those students who have 
acquired or plan to acquire 
automatic teller cards should 
be aware that there are dan
gers as well as advantages to 
the cards. 

"One of the biggest disadvan
tages many students have with 
the cards is the fact that they 
are easy to lose," Sangster 
said. ")f somebody loses their 
card they have to find another 
means to withdraw and depo
sit money." 

Iowa State Bapk 
102 S. Clinton 51. 356-5800 

MidAmerica Savings Bank 
150 E. Court St. 351-8262 

Perpetual Savings and Loan' Ass. 
301 5. Clinton 51. 338-9751 

UI Credn Union 
SOO Iowa Ave. 353-7111 

Uniled Federal Savings 
Collage St. 337-3127 

Banc Iowa Savings Bank 
132 E. Washington 51. 351·3337 

First National Bank 
204 E. Washington SI. 356·9000 

Hawkeye Stale Bank 
229 5. Dubuque St. 351-4121 

Hills Bank and Trust 
1401 5. Gilbert 51. 338-12n 

Free with 5.0%w~h 

$200 min . balance $800 min. balance 

Free w~h 5.0% with 
$100 min. balance no min. balance 

Free with 5.0% and 
$500 min. balance $500 min. balance 

Free w~h 5.25% with 
$100 min. balance $500 min. balance 

Free with 5.0% and 
$500 min. balance $500 min. balance 

Free with 
None $101 min. balance 

Freewnh 5.0% wilh 
• $300 min. balance $900 mitl. balance 

Fteew~h 4.75%wilh 
$200 min. balance $500 min. balance 

Free with 5.15% with 
$100 min. balance $1000 min. balance 

5.0% with Free Yes 
no min. balance 

5.0% with Free with Yes 
$10 min. balance checking 

5.0% with Free with Yes 
$100 min. balance checking . 

5.5% with Free with Yes 
$100 min. balance $500 min. balance ~ 

5.0% with Free Yes $100 min. balance 

5.0% with Free with Yes 
$100 min. balance checking 

5.0% with Free Yes " no min. balance 

5.0% with Free Yes $100 min. balance 

5.0%wilh Free Yes no min. balance .. v 

Sangster added that in many 
cases students also tose their 
"PIN" or personal identifica
tion numbers along with their 
cards, which allows those who 
find the cards to withdraw 
money from the students' 
account. 

, " The Dally lowanlOav,d MlHer 

"One of the basic rules when 
you have a card is not to lose 
or give out your PIN number," 
Sangster said. "If somebody 
finds the PIN number with 
your card, they can use the 
card until whoever lost the 
card is able to cancel it." 

Another problem with using 
ATMs is the mechanical 
breakdowns or cash shortages 
which sometimes occur, leav
ing students stranded without 
a means of withdrawing or 
depo iting money. 

"The teller machines are 
machines, and like any other 
machine they can break 
down," Bobay said. "It's not 
100 percent efficient" 

account. 
Finally, the easy access which 

an ATM provides a student 
can be a problem as well as a 
convenience, since many stu
dents find it simple to with
draw money they might other
wise save in their accounts. 

"Many people do have prob
lems with taking out an excess 
amount of cash," Schniltman 
said. "But most banks have a 
withdrawal limit of between 
$100 and $200. so that makes it 
harder to withdraw a lot of 
money at one time." 

But whatever the problems 
with automatic teller cards, 
they are obviously a big part of 
most students lives. Sangster 
predicts in the future, they 
may become even bigger 
thanks to improvements being 
made on the machines. 

Autom'atic Teller Machine Locations 
low. CiI), loC.lions: 

Aldl Foo,". 1534 S. Gilbo" SI"ot 
.,." ... 111 Mini Mlrt, 2303 Muae.lino 
AVlnue 
lane 'OWl Snlngo Blnk. 131 E. 
washlnglon S" •• I 
D •• •• Short Slop, 2221 Roeh.~t.r 
A\lenu. 
!oglo Food Slor., 600 N. Dodg. 
51, .. 1 
FI"I Nollon,t &onk. 204 E. 
Wathlnglol\ S(t8et. 1111 W,lIlams 
5"811 
Hili, lI.n~ ond T,ust. 1401 S. 
G,lbort SIr .. t-
Holld., Inn. 210 S. Dubuque Slre.' 
Hy.V •• food 510". SOl Hollywood 
el~d .. I~OI N. Dodgl Slreel. 

RoCh •• t" Street and Flrsl "'ve. 
John', (lroo"y. ~ 10 E. M"~.I 
Stf,ot 
L • M Mighty Shop. S04 E. Ourllng. 
IMIl""' 
"'olro,. "'arkat . 1006 Molros8 
... venue 
"'atcy Ho.plla" 500 E. "'a,kel 
5""1 
Nagl. Lumb.t, 1201 S. Gllbell 
Slreel 
Old Copllol Conl.t. Wet/ling Ion 
end Clinlon 
OulkT,lp, 123 W. Oenlon Slr •• I, 323 
E. Burlinglon SltoOt. 301 Matkol 
SI' •• I, 955 Mormon Trek DMJ .. 24 
W. aUllloglon SIr •• I 
Randaili . 1851 lo,.,., Muscailne 
UI HOlpllols, Nowlon Rd. 

,. 

UI Burg. lI.sld.nce H.n. :lO9 N. 
Cllnlon SI'HI 
UI 1oI,,110wor A .. ld.n.o Holi. 
Dubuque 51",1 
UI Quad,.ngl. flolld.nc. Han. 10 
Gr.nd Avonua Soulh 
Co,alvili. LocoUan.; 
Elgie Food SIOr., 2213 S,cond 
Slr.el 
~~:~u.Nall.nal B.nk., 506 IQlh 

Hawk·H.ed .. R.IIY, 903 FIliI 
Avenue 
Hili, aank end Trv'l. Hwy. e 
HrV., Food Slot • . 2010 Avon"8 
kndllwy ~ 
OulkT,lp. 822 Fir$! "venue 
R.ndanl. Flrsl ..... nu. and H .. y. 6 

! \ 

CLEP 

ACc( 

SAVI 
ATMs also have the disadvan

tage of not being able to pro
cess checks until they are 
verified by the bank they are 
deposited to. which generally 
means a one· to three-day 
waiting period before the 
check is credited to a persons' 

"In the future. people will 
probably be able to pay their 
bills through the machines," 
Sangster said. "They will prob
ably have more and more uses 
and be in more locations." 

I , The Daily Iowan/Rod Facclo 

BRICKS & BOARDS • WALLPAPER . , WALL TILE· PAINT • PANELING • 

NAGLE LUMBER 
We carry everything you need to make your 
room or apartment a "home away from home." 

UN-FINISHED BRICKS & BOARDS DESIGN YOUR 
FURNITURE OWN SHELVING 

'Instant Bookshelves 
are easy with red 
bricks, concrete blocks, 
and particle board 
shelving cut to size. 
Do it yourself with our 
help and save! 

1201 S. Gilbert 
Mon.-Frio 8-6 
Sat. 8-4; Sun. 10-2 

THE 
LUMBER NUMBER 

338-1113 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE • SHELVING 
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UI area has 'different' music 
• 
~y Anne Kevlln 
1;he Daily Iowan , 
- 'Widely differing personalities, 
'opinions and lifestyles are 
'part of what comprise the 
c:ollege experience. To 
qbserve the ways. others dress, 
Itudy and socialize is an edu
htion in itself; a way to 
~roaden horizons. 
. : Diversity is especially notable 
<when it comes to tastes in 
. music, and in Iowa City, stu
Gents can find a wide variety 

.pf live music to satisfy those 
tastes. 

•• Varying musical preferences 
Are easy to explain, according 
to Bill Mariner, manager of 

:.the Dubuque Street Brewing 
Co., 313 S. Dubuque St. "Stu

:c:tents from all walks of life 
congregate in a city here in 
the middle of Iowa," he said. 

The Daily 1_ •• nfT"M 

will change if enforcing the 
rule becomes a problem. 

Providing specific perfor
mances for those not of drink
ing age is one idea Mariner 
'says he is considering for the 
Dubuque Street Brewing Co. 
For a slightly higher cover 
charge, Mariner says anyone 
would be able to see bands 
perform, and only non
alcoholic drinks would be 
served . 

There is another alternative 
to the smoky bar scene. For a 
change of pace from amplified 
music, Clapp Recital Hall in 
the U1 Music Building offers 
music ranging from contem
porary and experimental to 
jazz and classical. Faculty 
recitals and student ensem
bles perform several evenings 
a week during each semester, 
and most performances are 
free, according to Peter Ale
xander, director of the UI Arts 
Center Relations. 

This diversity of Iowa City's 
inhabitants is "fundamentally 
the reason" for the popularity 
of alternative music, a music 
that runs the gamut of styles 
like rhythm and blues, reggae, 
pUnk, new wave, heavy metal 
a(1d jazz, he said. 

The Dubuque Street Brewing 
Co. is one of a few bars in Iowa 
City that feature live alterna
tive music performances -
performances that Mariner 
classifies as "non-Top 40." 

Rldoslov Lorkovlc, I native of lowl City, IIngl and playa the plano at 
the bar Central, located at the comer of Market and Unn Itreeta In 
Iowa City. The Centralia JUlt one of many eltabllshments In Iowa City 
and ~ralviAe that feature live music on a regular balls. 

Alexander said he believes 
Clapp gives students the 
opportunity to attend perfor
mances similar to tpose avail
able in larger cities without 
big city prices. 

"It has to offer an enormous 
variety of musical entertain
ment," he said. "Obviously, 
since it's free, you're not 
going to get a better deal 
anywhere else." 

Competition for live band 
audiences is growing as more 

: bars enter the alternative 
music scene, according to 
Doug Roberson, an employee 
of Gabe's Oasis , 330 E. 

'Washington St. A longtime 
. haven for blues fans, Gabe's is 
·also becoming a more versa
tile music spot, primarily high
lighting local groups, he said. 

Along with the blues, reggae 
and punk groups are jazz 
'bands and combos, which per
form most Thursday nights. 
The UI School of Music pro
vides much of the local jazz 

talent, Roberson added. 
Roberson said he plans to 

continue the "Cave stomp" 
series - a series in which 
three bands perform in one 
night for one low cover, he 
said. 

"Ours is kind of like the all
in-one place," he said about 
Gabe's. 

Another alternative music hot 
spot in Iowa City is the Cen
tral, 203 N. Linn St. Local 
bands perform at the Central 
occasionally, according to 
Manager Kevin Gibson, but 
usually as opening acts for 
other bands. 

"We like to focus on national 

THINDS 
BIG CTY FUN 

WlTII 

SMALL TOWN SERVICE 
FIVE LEVELS OF "NEAT S1UFF" INQUDING FOODS, CARDS, 
GIFTS, WOMEN'S CLOTHING, AND FUNCTIONAL AND 
DECORATIVE FURNISHINGS FOR DORMS. APARTMENTS. 
ROOMS AND HOMES. 

130 S. (uNTON 

It's Sleek! 
It's Sophisticated! 
It's MOVADO ... 

It's Avai lable 
only at. .. 

. m.e. ginsberg jewelers inc. 
iowa city. Iowa 52240 

319 351-1700 . 

acts on independent labels," 
Gibson said. 

The Central, Gabe's Oasis and 
the Dubuque Street Brewing 
Co. each have dance floors, 
and cover charges at the three 
bars range from $1 to $5, 
depending on the bands per
forming. 

Students who are under the 
legal drinking age are out of 
luck at the Central and the 
Dubuque Street Brewing Co., 
neither of which will admit 
anyone underage. According 
to Roberson, though, Gabe's 
will allow underage people to 
listen to the music if they don't 
drink alcohol, but that policy 

Like students who achieve in 
the area of sports, Alexander 
said some students in the area 
of music perform as well as 
professionals. 

"I think they deserve support 
from their fellow students," he 
said. Most recitals and other 
performances at Clapp last 
between an hour and a balf 
and two hours, Alexander 
added, and the atmosphere is 
relaxed enough to allow stu
dents to attend without dress
ing up. 

musIc company 
... the Music People 

FOR ALL YOUR MUSICAL NEEDS ... 
FROM INSTRUMENTS TO ACCESSORIES 

Convenienliy located near Ihe CoraMne Bus Slop. 

musIc company 
1212 51h 51 . Coralville . Ph 351 ·2000 
1705IstAve .. lowaClly ' Ph 351·9111 

NAME YOUR SPORT. 
WE HAVE YOUR SHOE! 

Over 300 models of brand name 
athletic footwear. 

- NIKE 
- ADIDAS 
• CONVERSE 
- TIGER 
- BROOKS 
- NEW BALANCE 

- SAUCONY 
- SPOTBllT 
- ETONIC 
- MITRE 
-AVIA 
- TRETORN 

- REEBOK 
• K,SWISS 
• TURNTEC 
- KAEPA 
- FOOT/OY 

Specializing In athletic footwear 
and related sportswear. 

OLD CAPITOL eINTI. 'IOWA CITY 
~on. 351·3043 

• Schwinn' NI.hlkl • "GTIt 
• Complete Line of B cycle Clothing Ac 

• Full Repair on All Mak .. of Blcycl .. • 

Novotny's Cycle Center 
"Your One Stop Cycling Shop" 

ColltloUOlll rvlee 1 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

319·337 ·5525 
224 S. CIi.tol 

Baco 
Cheesebu 
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. 'UI Hospitals one of the best 
1986, according to hospital 
records. OUTing that same per
iod two heart transplants were 
pe rformed at the facility , a 
liver transplant was con
ducted and 14,318 major surgi
ca l operations were per
formed - or nearly 40 major 
surgeries each day. 

All of this is In addition tothe 
1,915,459 hospital meals 
served and 5,384,026 pounds of 
laundry cleaned by the hospi
tal each year. 

But the services and tech
niques practiced at Ul Hospi
tals speak more impressively 
for the facility than statistics 
do. 

Just this spring UI Hospitals 
gained access to an artificial 
heart device designed to tem
porarily aid or even take over 
for a patient's heart. 

A live-member surgical team 
from UI Hospitals traveled to 
Berkeley, Calif., in February to 
attend a two-day training ses
sion on implanting the ventri
cular assist device. 

According to ur Hospitals 
Cardiothoracic Surgery Head 
Douglas Behrendt, the device 
Is designed to assist a patient'.s 
heart - not replace it - and 
works very much like the 
Jarvik-7 artificial heart, which 
has been used successfully to 
pe rmanently replace the 
heart. 

"The Jarvik-7 is fundamen-

tally two of these devices 
hooked together," Behrendt 
said. "It's pumping for both 
ventricles instead of one. We 
can use two of these ventricu
lar assist devices to pump for 
both ventricles if necessary." 

A 4OO-pound ventricular assist 
device - nicknamed Hawkeye 
One - has been ordered for 
use at UI Hospitals, making 
the facility one of only 20 in 
the country with the capability 
of implanting a heart device. 

Giving a patient an artificial 
heart isn't the only course of 
action doctors at VI Hospitals 
can take if there are problems 
with a patient's heart 

Last December, a revolution
ary technique was used at VI 
Hospitals to bring a patient 
back from death. 

Donald Radlofrs heart had 
stopped after a late-night auto
mobile accident left him 
stranded in an icy creek near 
West Liberty, Iowa. Radloff 
was found unconscious by 
paramedics and his body 
temperature estimated to be 
73 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Behrendt, UI Hospitals Anes
thesia Head John Tinker and 
other VI physicians made two 
incisions in Radlofrs groin 
lind attached him to a cardia
pulminary bypass machine. 
The machine gradually 
warmed Radlofrs blood, 
which in turn warmed his 

body - from the inside. 
"It was not really surgery," 

Tinker said. "It was resuscita
tion in the operating room." 

. Doctors waited until Radlofrs 
body temperature was warm 
enougJl before they used defi
brillation to restart his heart. 
The heart-lung machine was 
then gradually slowed and 
Radlofrs heart took control. 

"We were very very surprised 
that it took over," Tinker said. 

Although Radloff died 40 
hours later, doctors said they 
were amazed he was even able 
to come back to the point he 
did. 

But rare spectacular surgeries 
are only part of what Borg and 
other hospital officials say 
make VI Hospitals one of the 
nation's leading hospitals. 

In 1986,1,009 kidney lithotrip
sey procedures were per
formed at UI Hospitals. This 
procedure involves using 
sound waves to break apart 
and destroy a kidney stone 
without a surgery, Borg said. 

He added the same procedure 
will soon be available for 
patients with gallstones. 

But Hospital Information Ser
vices Associate Editor Diana 
Lundell says the latest proce
dures, research and technol
ogy still take a back seat at VI 
Hospit'als. 

"It's patient care first," she 
said. 

Disabled utilize local services 
and-gold buses gave more than 
13,000 rides last year_ 

The buses take the students to 
class daily and are on call for 
other activities the students 
need transportation to. 

"They can go to the grocery 
store, a movie or they can 
come home from the bars," 
Strand said. 

To quali fy for Bionic Bus ser
vices tudents must obtain a 
pas in the Ul Office for Disab
led Per ons in Calvin Hall . 

The Bionic Bus also serves 
tudents who are temporarily 

injured. 
The program runs charters to 

athletic even ts such as UI 

NOW AVAU_ABLE 
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football games as well as char
tering buses for group engage
ments out of town. 

Disabled parents and friends 
visiting the VI also qualify for 
the services. 

VI senior Mike ShatTer, who 
transferred to the UI from 
another college two years ago, 
said the quality of the Bionic 
Bus program influenced his 
decision. 

'~One of the deciding factors 
was that I heard they had such 
a good bus system for disabled 
persons," he said. 

All Bionic Bus drivers are 
qualified Cambus drivers with 

experience working with dis
abled persons. 

"They're usually really 
friendly," ShatTer said of the 
drivers. '.'1 think it's a really 
good program." 

Another service primarily 
used by non-students in the 
Iowa City area is SEATS. 

The SEAT~program asks for a 
$1 donation per ride and usu
ally handles rides that the 
Bionic Bus can't get during its 
peak periods. 

"Bionic Bus and SEATS will 
cooperate with one another," 
SEATS Assistant Director 
Mike Kehoe said. "We have a 
good working relationship." 

TIRED OF PLASTIC? 

Danish Craftsmen combine 
fine wood materials with 
contemporary design to 
produce some of the best 
values in furniture today. 

We carry a full line 
of home furnishings, 
including items scaled 
to compliment small spaces. 

90 til" .. me II c ...... alii" with approved credit 

I eptical 
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Traditional 
Clothing 
EWERS features four 
noors of classic 
traditional cloth ing 
and shoes for the man 
that likes fine 
tailoring. natural 
shoulder comfort 
and years of wearing 
pleasure. 

CLOTHING 
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FURNISHINGS 
First Floor 

SHOES and TAILORING 
Second Floor 

TALL 'N BIG SHOP 
Third Floor 

Z8 South Clinton 
Downtown, Iowa City 
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atory was one of the first to 
record human elec.troencepha
lography activity. 

e 1939 - UI Hospitals and 
Clinics established the first 
blood bank in the nation to 
use preservative agents for 
long-term storage. 

In sports: 
e 1935 - The UI's first swim

ming coach, David A. Arm
bruster. originated the but
terfly stroke and the flip turn. 

e1939 -NileC. Kinnick,star 
of the 1ronmen football team, 
received the Heisman Trophy. 

Building on these and other 
programs after World War II, 
Ole Ul's programs now attract 
students. scholars. artists and 
performers ·from all over the 

world. 

AFI'ER 50 YEARS. the prog
rams are solidly entrenched at 
the top of their nelds. 

e The Writers' Workshop -
whose faculty and students 
have included Kurt Vonnegut. 
Flannery O'Connor. John Irv
ing. Joyce Carol Oates and 
Gail Godwin - named criti
cally acclaimed author Frank 
Conroy as its new director in 
1986. 

e UI graduate student Glenn 
Blumstein's play. Nijinsky, won 
the National Student Play
wrighting Award and was 
selected as one of the five 
finalists chosen for the Ameri
can College Theatre Festival 
in Washington, D.C., in March 

1987. 
• The UI Museum of Art 

added the C. Maxwell and 
Elizabeth Stanley Collection 
of African Art - one of the 
moSt extensive in the world
to its already nationally 
known permanent collection 
in 1985. 

• The UI Communications 
Studies Department has 
become a world-class film 
institute, and has one of the 
nation's best production stu
dios, built in 1985. 

• The UI Hospitals and Clin
ics system is one of the largest 
teaching hospitals in the 
world. 

e Hancher Auditorium will 
present the Joffrey Ballet's 
production of The Nutcracker 

in December 1987. 
Under the direction of out

going UI President James O. 
Freedman, the UI has con
tinued its Innovative ilnd 
aspiring approach to educa
tion. 

e The Stanley Foundation 
donated ,2 million to establish 
a center for Asian and Pacinc 
Studies at the UI in 1986. 

e The UI has received funding 
for a interdisciplinary laser 
research center to be com· 
pleted in 1990. 

"WE HAVE BRIGHT students, 
bright faculty, we have curious 
students and curious faculty," 
UI Vice President for Educa
tional Development and 
Research Duane Spriesters-

bach said. "When you put that 
stuff together, you get a bubbly 
atmosphere where cre.tlv 
things happen." 

He said the .tructur or th 
university encouragel people 
with new ideas to COme for
ward and present them and 
the ones with merit ar giv n 
support. 

"I thlnkthat'u keycharacler· 
istic for any unlveraity that'. 
interested in maklns a slgnlf. 
ieant contribution to th atoNj 
of human knowledge," Sprl 8-
tersbach said. '" know that 
sounds like motherhood, but I 
really believe that." 

"I think what's exciting about 
the University of Iowa ends up 
being its commitment to 

Gronbt'ck said, 
UI'I ton ncour· 
to nnd n w po a'· 

Sports _____ Conti_ .nued_ from_page_1B Survival _____ --'-.-:...--___________ (:onIj_nued_..InIm_ IIICII_'B . 

to- the Final Four before being 
.tiged by Louisiana Tech, 
6a-65, in the Midwest Regional 
cl/ampionship. 
• Stringer, who has coached 

Iowa for the past three sea
s91ls, saw tears come to her 
etes after an Ohio State-Iowa 
cJ;ash in 1985 shattered the 
previous national attendance 
record (12,366) for a women's 
bhsketball game. Carver
Hawkeye Arena, which holds 
15.,400 people, was bursting at 
the seams as 22,157 fans 
jammed into it on Feb. 3, 1985. 

The arena, which opened its 
doors in January 1983, is the 
h.e of Iowa's basketball, 
w~stling, volleyball and gym
naStics teams. 

One coach who is used to huge 
crowds is Hayden Fry, whose 
Hawkeyes play in the 
66,350-seat Kinnick Stadium. 
The Texas-born leader 
became the winningest foot
ball coach in Iowa history last 
yea. In his eighth season at 
the helm of the Hawkeyes, Fry 
led Iowa to a 1966 record of 9-3 
overall, 5-3 in the Big Ten. 

The Hawkeyes will begin a 
little earlier than expected 
this season after accepting 'a 
bid to play in the Kickoff 
Classic, the nation's first col· 
lege football game of the sea
son. The Hawkeyes will meet 
the Tennessee Volunteers in 
East Rutherford, N.J., August 
30. 

IOWA HOPES TO continue its 
string of six straight bowl 
appearances, the latest being 
a 39-38 win nvp.r San Diego 

State in last year's Holiday 
Bowl which gave Fry his 150th 
career victory. 

Playing in the Kickoff Classic 
will put the entire university 
- not just the sports programs 
- in the publicity spotlight, 
according to Bill Snyder, Iowa 
offensive coordinator. 

"We have a number of young
sters from that area who have 
a lot of friendS and family who 
will be there, and we will 
always recruit that area ... so 
I think that's a plUS," Snyder 
said. 

"I think it's an honor to have 
the opportunity to represent 
the university there. I think it 
has a great impact," Snyder 
said. "I don't think there is a 
university in the United States 
who has greater fan support 
than the UniVersity of Iowa. 
That's got to be one of the 
biggest reasons why we're 
gonna be there. It's a tribute to 
the fan support." 

Snyder added he could not 
recall a bowl game where 
national commentators did not 
refer to Iowa's fan support. 

While the team plays its 
games in Kinnick StadiUm, it 
works out in what has come to 
be known as "the bubble," the 
term used to describe Iowa's 
indoor practice facility. Built 
in 1985, the field hockey. base
ball and softball teams use the 
facility for practice. 

Ticket information for all 
Iowa home athletic events can 
be obtained by calling the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena ticket 
office at 335-9327. 

Are you a Size 16 
or Larger? 

Look YOUt Best in 
Designer Clothes from 

Queens Ransom 
Boutique. 

We specialize in sizes 
121/2 to 321f2, 36·52 

and 30.46 slacks & skirts 

• Sporllwear • Dre8le1 • Cuatl 

• ACCClIOricl • BlOUIWlI • Swcatcr! • Jeanl • Swill1~uil_ 

• Intimate ApJlarcol 

Queens Ransom Boutique 

FreeP.,IWIj! 

";I Trf/JJ11'Y of Frtlhiun fur Plrl.! Siz~.,·' 

402 Hi~hlancl CI. 354.5537 
Mun •• S.II. 
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IOWA TRFASURES. 

kits, rubbing alcohol, cotton 
balls and sunglasses. 

DON'T build a great Egyptian 
pyramid of beer cans in your 
room. They fall over, they 
make noise and they smell. 

DON'T move large or unusual 
decor into the room without 
consulting your roommate. 
The roommate may not want a 
giant statue of Ronald McDo
nald in the room. 

DON'T buy school supplies 
and the backpack until you get 
here. It is best to go to class 
first, then see what you need. 

DON'T bring every piece of 
Iowa Hawkeye paraphernalia 
you can find. It is not as 
fashionable in Iowa City as 
one may think. 

DON'T bring a shrine devoted 
to old high school days. High 
school friends are special pea-

pIe but these are rour years to 
make new friends . 

DON'T bring all or your clo
thing. If you know you won't 
wear it, leave it. Clo elt ,et 
very crowded. 

DON'T bring large mammal 
pets. They can be a nuisance 
and they cost money to main
tain. Fish are O.K., but leav 
the dog home with youneer 
siblings. 

PhoWbyDom 

The fa, hi 0 nable alte.mative. • e 

I ~ ~ «susan&ca·~l , ~ 
114S.CllntonSt. 35'-1788 

The bag tPat's as hard .. worldng and versatile as 
You are! yfOtll travel bags and b~ckpacks, to coin 
pouches (l11d make up carriers, Ciao has a bag 
for you. el10ase from oor large selection of sizes, 
styles and colors, \ 
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Step into 
Something 
Sensational 

• Sportswear • Dresses 
• Coordinates • Accessories 
• Sweaters 

Susan & Co. 
features updated ladies fashions 
by 

• Carole Little 
• Richard &. Co. 
• ViValdi 
• Regatta Sport 
• Hathaway &. more. 

Open Monday &. Thun. 10-8:00 
TIla., Wed., Fri. &. Sat. 10·5:30; Sun. 12·5:00 

Visa • MasterCard 
American Express Downtown 

• 

Iowa City 
Alu t 

and whole lot 
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Tee it 
up 
Iowa City haS 
several golf courses 
In the area. Here's a 
list of where they 
are. 

Plge 8C 

are permitted in the area, 
although glass containers~re 
not. Fisbing and waterskiing 
are also permitted at Coral
ville Lake. 

Lake Macbride, just west of 
So n, Iowa, orren a sWillimiri4 
area a8 .ell as canoe and 
paddle boat rentals. 

Recreational activities at the 
Lake Macbride area are coor
dinated by the UI Division of 
Recreational services. 

Both Lake MacBride and Cor
alville Lake have camping 
areas. The Coralville Lake 
campground requires no 
reservations. 

For a spot closer to the UI, 
though, the Iowa River is 
anotber traditional fun spot 
for Iowa City fun-seekers. 

Canoes may be rented at the 
Ul Canoe House located east 
of Rancher auditorium on the 
shore of the river. 

Tho e under 18 years of age 
must be accompanied by an 
adult when renting one of the 
15 canoes. 

Rental rates are $3 an hour 
and 1)0 cents for every 15 
minute aft.er the first hour. 
There Is no stated policy con
cerning beverage coolera on 
tbe canoes, but boaters are 
liable if they break local ordi
nances. 

And, In the tradition of Tom 
awyer and Huck Finn, ome 

daring souls have taken to 
using their own rafts on the 
r iver. But Canoe House 
employees caution rafters and 
tanoerS to avoid the dam 
located under the Burlington 
Street Bridge. 

Iowa City reSidents are also 
offered several places to ride 
bicycles in the city. In addi
tion to marked bike routes 

Party 
time 
Dally Iowan writers 
pOint those with a 
desire for the 
nightlife to various 
hot spots in town. 

Page 10C 

It. lone woman wlnd.urt. at Lake Macbride delpHe an overcalt June 
day. The UI usually gets Its .bare of .unny, hot day. durfng the 

through city streets, several Dubuque Street. 
city parks also have bike Alcohol use is not permitted 
trails. in any Iowa City parks. 

Bike trails exist in City Park, Renee Jedlicka, director of 
Mercer Park on Bradford the Iowa City Visitors and 
Drive, and Perrill Park, Convention Bureau, said the 
located across from Mayflower area park system is one of the 
Residence Hall on North best in Eastern Iowa. 

By Jame. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Showing films ranging from 
Cuablanca to The Color of 
Money, from westerns to 
French New Wave films, the 
Bijou Theater is one of the 
most popular places for 
alternative entertainment in 
Iowa City. 

Located on the second floor 
of the Union, the Bijou is run 
by the Bijou Film Board 
which is made up of UI 
students. Bljou Film Board 
Co-Director George Yatchi
sin said the board attempts 
to brinl a wide variety of 
films to play at the Bijou. 

~ .,. car Ie M\gItI be .... now, many wind up Ita\led In • 
.... .. 1ft upIfM ......, and • ticket on the windshield In 
..... 11 lOWe CIIy, ....,. IIndIIIg a place 10 pal'll can take eorM 
ilia, ....., ,. ..... aM heoI/ of • \01 of good luck. 

"We are a non-profit organi
zation, so we are not tied in 
to commercial considera
tions," Yatchisin said. "That 
allows us to show a wider 
variety of films than normal 
theaten do. We also can 
show more films because we 
don't have to book films for 
several weeks." 

Yatchisin said the Bijou 
tries to avoid showing "run
of-the-mill" films that nor
mal theaters feature. 

""" _Uck r •• re for .tudentl 
who live outside of an approxl· 
mate 100block perimeter from 
c:ampul whll "J" .Uckel'l are 
luu d to .tudentl IIvln, 
within that radlUl. 

The moat utlliled "A" and "J" 
loti, according to Orit.ch, are 
tbe loti w lit or the UI Main 
Ubral7, north of lb. UnIon 

and south of the Field House. 
BUT GRITSCR WARNED 

that having a sticker won't 
always mean an Individual 
will be able to nnd a parking 
pl.ce, Iince there Is no limit 
on how many "A" and "J" 
stickers are issued to VI stu
dents, 

"Anything that people can 
probably see elsewhere, we 
try to avoid," Yatchisin said. 
"We try to have films that 
people could not see nOr
mally." 

Many foreign films, as well 

Cultural 
• oasIs 

Iowa has more to 
offer than just great 
sports. Here's where 
some of the cultural 
hot spots are in 
Iowa City. 
Page 5C 

lummerUma, and both Lake Macbride and ~e Co.,.lvlll. 
up with lun-seekers from aero .. JohnlOn County. 

"I think that Iowa City has a areas. -
nice variety of things to do," ''The people that highlight it 
she said. all are the students," she said. 

Jedlicka said UI students are "They keep us active." 
welcome at all of the parks in For late-night enthusiasts, 
the area because they play a Iowa City has numerous bats 
large role in the success of the and taverns for every type of 
local parks and recreation party environment. 

as Some American-made 
films ,such as Blue Velvet and 
She'l Gotla Have It, are fre
quently shown. 
Generally, the Bijou tries to 
obtain these films anywhere 
from a few months to a year 
after l the original release 
date .. 

Bijou Film Board Co: 
Director John Palik said the 
theater also offers "film 
series" which focus on the 
films of a specific director, 
genre or star. In the past, the 
Bijou has offered series 
focusing on the films of Cary 
Grant, women directol'l and 
Hollywood musicals. 

"We try to strike a balance 
between keeping afloat 
financilllIy and offering an 
alternative for moviegoers in 
Iowa City;' Palik said. 

Occasionally, monetary 
needs force the Bijou to book 
a "popular" nIm, although 
Yatchisin said the board 
tries to avoid it whenever 
possible. 

"We try not to run a deficit, 
and by and large we succeed 
without utilizing mainstream 
(ilms," Yatchisin said. "Occa
sionally, we have to run a 
~opular film in order to 
balance OUr budget, but 
that's the exception rather 
than the rule." 

This fall, Yatchisin said the 
Bljou hopes to show such 

films as Hollywood Sbume, 
Swimming to Cambodia, Sal
vador, Prick Up Your Ean, 
Native Son and Riven'Edge. 

Admission to Bijou films 
ranges from $1.75 to $2.50, 
but prices for some movies 
may be higher. Tickets are 
sold on the day a movie is 
shown. 

The Bijou also offers a pack
age series of 12 admission 
tickets for $15. In addition, 
students may soon be able to 
charge admission to the 
Bljou on their U-bills. 

Yatchisin said the high 
rental fees charged by many 
distributors is one of the 
greatest difficulties the 
Bijou faces. 

"Distribution companies will 
charge us between $400 and 
$600 for a new film," Yatchi
sin said. "You never get a 
film for less than $50, and it's 
getting worse." 

Those who are interested in 
working for the Bijou Film 
Board might consider apply
ing for a pOSition, Yatchlsin 
said. 

The board has 13 members 
and generally has several 
slots open at the beginning of 
each semester. These slots 
are filled through interviews 
conducted by the cur.rent 
members of the board. 
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Where? 

Area Park Facilities 
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Brookland Park, Myrtle and Melrose 

City Park, Park Road 

College Green Park, Washington and Dodge 

Creekside Park, Muscatine and 5th Avenue 

Fairmeadows Park, Westem Road 

Happy Hollow Park, Brown and Govemor 

Hickory Hill Park, Davenport and 7th Avenue 

Mercer Park, Bradford and Dover 

Pleasant Harris Park, S. Riverside Drive 

Napoleon Park, Sand Road • • North Market Square Park, Fairchild and Johnson 

Oak Grove Park, Page Street 

Pheasant Hill Park, Green Mountain Drive 

Reno Street Park, Reno Street 

Ryerson's Woods, Highway 218 South •• StLlrgis Ferry Park, S. Riverside Drive 

Terrill Mill Park, N. Dubuque Street 

Villa Park, Westgate Street 

Willow Creek Park, West Benton Street 

Camp Cardinal, S. of Highway 6 and 218 

Crandic Park, Rocky Shore and Dill 

F.W. Kent Park, Highway 6 west of Tiffin • Coralville Lake, off N. Dubuque Street • Macbride Nature Recreation Area, west of Solon • Source: Iowa City Recreation DIVision 

Parks provide a chance to get away 
By Eric J. Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Looking for a quiet place to 
study or just a distracting 
place away from the confines 
of the residence halls? The 
Iowa City area's extensive 
park system is the answer. 

More than 30 parks are 
located in the Iowa City
Coralville area, and almost 
every activity from bicycling to 
softball can be found there. 

Many students also find Lake 
Macbride State Park a great 
place for fun and relaxation. 

Kevin Thorne, an official with 
Lake Macbride State Park, 
said the beach at Lake Mac
bride is sometimes heavily 
used by students, especially 
during the hot months of July 
and August. 

Thorne said the best way to 
get to the state park is to take 
Highway 1 North out of Iowa 
City into Solon and turn west 
onto HIghway 382. 

Another well used facility is 
the federal recreation areas 
near Coralville Lake. Students 
can arrive at the areas by 
taking Dubuque Street north 
out of Iowa City, traveling 
about 5 miles. 

But if a student prefers a 
shorter drive, the parks in Iowa 
City and Coralville provide a 
great array of activities. 

ACCORDING TO Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation Director 
Terry Trueblood, City Park 
and Terrill Mill Park, both 
located just north of the UI 
campus near the Iowa River, 
provide excellent facilities 
and are close enough so stu
dents can make good use of 
them. 

"Those two parks seem to get 
the most use by the student 
population," Trueblood said. 

There are no restrictions for 
students to use the city's facili
ties because, said Trueblood, 
students are classified as Iowa 

City citizens. 
"They're treated just like any

one else," he continued. 
City Park and Terrill Mill 

Park provide a great deal of 
recreational possibilities, 
such as six tennis courts, one 
softball area, one football! 
soccer field, fishing and a boat 
dock along the north boundary 
of the park on the Iowa River. 

In the winter there is also the 
possibility of ice skating at the 
two ponds. 

Mercer Park, which will be 
the home of a new swimming 
pool scheduled to be com
pleted in May 1988, has six 
tennis courts, four softball dia
monds, football fields , soccer 
fields and a bicycle path. 

At Mercer Park, a special 
open space is flooded in 
winter to serve as an outdoor 
skating rink. 

Other parks in Iowa City pro
vide areas for picnics, nature 
trails, hiking trails, an arbore-

tum and a wheelchair sports 
course. 

CORALVILLE PARKS AND 
Recreation Director Dave 
Schnoevelen said a large stu
dent population uses the Cor
alville Parks. 

S.T. Morrison Park, a park 
bounded by 7th Avenue, 8th 
Street and 14th Avenue, has 
picninc shelters, an outdoor 
pool, tennis courts and plenty 
of playground area. 

Edgewater Park is located 
along the Iowa River, east of 
1st Avenue and south of 1-80. It 
features a campsite along the 
river. Fees for the campsite 
are $7.50 per night; and tent 
camping is $5. Camping season 
is from April 15 to October 31. 

For more information about 
Iowa City's park facilities call 
the Parks and Recreation 
office at 356-5100 or Coralville 
Parks and Recreation at 
354-3006. 
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UI boundaries extend beyond state lines 
" Jennifer Marto.e 
The Dally Iowan 

Som 0 
th lIaw 
th UI I 
Ohio. 

nacqualnted with 
State might think 

ated In Idaho City, 

Thl. Ide may not be so far
Cet h d. 

Although th r a no paru of 
th unlver.lty In Idaho or 
Ohio, th UI I. not conn ned to 

• Iowa City. 
Including th 900 acrel of the 

• rnaln campu., the UJ owns 
1,888 ler , om purcha ed 
by th UI and othera eiven as 

I ,I , ceordlng to Ro e Metl, 
~dminl trative Accountant for 

the UI. 
The total purchase pri.ce of 

the land and buildings at the 
time the property was 
acquired was $9,417,628.96. 
However, the actual value of, 
the property has inc!reased 
tremendously. , 

The UI main campus began on 
Feb. 5, 1847, with the state's 
gift of the four square blocks 
that are now the Pentacrest. 
Nothing more was added until 
1864. 

Now the UJ has two field 
campuses and owns a variety 
of real estate. 

The Iowa Lak.eside La bora tory 
Is one oflhe UI field campuses 

located on West Okoboji Lake 
in northwest Iowa. The out
door biology laboratory serves 
as a natural collecting and 
experimental ground for the 
work of staff and students. The 
state Board of Regents con
trols the 140-acre laboratory 
which is also available to stu
dents from Iowa State Univer
sity and the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

THE VI'S OTHER field cam
pus is closer to home. Mac
bride Nature Recreation Area 
is located 20 miles northeast 
ofIowa City at Lake Macbride. 
According to Warren Slebos, 

Associate Director of Recrea
tion at the UI, the area offers 
camping, picnicking, boating 
and other public facilities. 

Two years ago the UI renewed 
its 25-year-old lease with the 
Army Corps of Engineers. 
Under the current five-year 
lease, the number of programs 
available at the Macbride area 
has increased. 

Some of these programs 
include environmental educa
tion, a summer day camp, a 
sailing camp and various 
research programs such as 
wasp and wildflower studies. 

"Because of its close distance 
to campus," Slebos said , "it 

Reservoir heats up summer 

. ant Pull: 

motorcycles. 

PROBABLY THE ONLY 
thing outnumbering vehicles 
at the reservoir is people 
wearing the latest in swlm
wear. 

Elizabeth Kinsey, an Iowa City 
native attending Stevens Col
lege in Columbia, Mo., said she 
and her friends set out for the 
reservoir "when we're done 
with work and It's sunny." 

Jenny Inghram, another Iowa 
City native who attends Milli
kin University in Decatur, Ill., 
agreed with Kinsey, adding, 
''There's always a lot of people 
out here." 

Both Kinsey and Inghram 
agreed the best time to go to 
the reservoir is when the 
water level is down, as it is 
this year. The lower the water 
level, the more sand available 
for sunbathers. Currently, the 
beach is approximately 100 
yards wide and 50 yards deep 
from pavement to water. 

"We'd always like the water 
level to be where it is this 
year," DeMarce said. He 
added the water level has 
covered the entire beach area 
four times in the past five 
years but said the average is 
once every five years. 
DeMaree said while the par).c 
has closed in the past because 
of nooding, no hazards are 
po ed 

Amid the blankets and Fris-

bees one summer Saturday 
were Jane Hoegh, a UI junior 
from Elkhorn, Iowa, and Jeff 
Rebarcak, a Palmer College 
student from Davenport, Both 
were spending a typical 
weekend at the reservoir on 
"R & R" - rafting and relax
ing. Hoegh said she plans to 
spend every day this summer 
on the beach. 

WHEN ASKED IF studies 
would get in the way of their 
summer relaxation plans, both 
replied, "No way." 

"I don't care if it does," Hoegh 
said. "It's the summer, so I'm 
not too worried." 

But before trekking to the 
reservoir, knowing what to 
bring is important. Popular 
items include a cooler loaded 
with a favorite beverage under 
ice; a blanket to lie or sit on; a 
radio; suntan lotion or oil and 
a favorite pair of sunglasses. 
For those who feel like getting 
up once in a while, a Frisbee, 
Hacky-sack or football may 
come in handy. 

Facilities hear the beach 
include picnic and playground 
areas, bathrooms, a conces
sion stand and accomodations 
for boat-launching and water 
skiing. 

Greg Schaffer, assistant mana
ger of the beach's only conces
sion stand, says business gets 
pretty hectic during the sum
mer, "especially in late sum-

mer, once the crowds get 
going." 

Schaffer said the stand, owned 
by George Mihalopoulos, has 
exclusive rights to sell food 
and drink on the beach. 

"We got the rights for the 
whole beach, undisputable 
rights, hopefully," Schaffer 
said from behind the counter 
on a hot Saturday. 

There is probably only one 
drawback for those interested 
in going to the reservoir. Since 
there is no bus service, access 
to a car is mandatory. 

CAUTION SIG~S ON the 
beach list another possible 
drawback: the lack of life
guards. None are on duty, so 
swimming is at one's own risk. 

Kegs, fires, pets and bottles 
. are prohibited at the reser
voir. Fishing and motor vehi
cles are also not allowed on 
the beach. 

The reservoir closes at 10 
p.m., but those wishing to 
rough it a little can find acco
modations nearby at the West 
Overlook Campground. The 
cost is $6 a night, or $8 with 
electricity. 

In addition, the park also 
offers winter fun. According to 
DeMarce, the reservoir is a 
popular attraction for cross
country skiing. 

gets a lot of public use. And 
the university can make use of 
it for research." 

Other real estate owned by the 
UI varies from a citrus grove 
to a golf course. 

The UI's furthestland holding 
is in Florida's Polk County, 
where the university owns 40 
acres of citrus groves. Mar
garet Amy Slawson donated 
this property in 1955. 

THE OAKDALE CAMPUS, 5 
miles northwest of Iowa City, 
houses the Technology Innova
tion Center, the State Hygienic 
Laboratory, the UI Chemical 
Dependency Center and vari-

ous research labs and clinics. 
Half of the 1,037 acres of 

Oakdale campus were 
obtained through legislative 
action in 1965. The UI bought 
the remaining acreage that 
same year. 

The Finkbine Golf Course 
area was purchased by the UI 
in 1949. The adjacent 590 acres 
of farmland became part of 
the Urs holdings in 1958. 

The UI also owns almost six 
acres of land south of Hills, 
Iowa. The land, purchased in 
1965 from Linus and Irmina 
Yeggy, now houses an obser
vatory. 

"An Iowa City Tradition 
Since 1948" 

'THE BURG" was founded in Iowa City in 1948 and the HawkeyllS' 
traveJ from ooast to ooast to visit us. Hamburg Inn No. 2 one of 
Iowa's ll108t famousl'llS't&w-ants-~tured in The Washington lWt:S 
"Great AlIleric&n Hamburger Debate", National Publio Radio's 
program ".All Things Considered" and Susan Stramburg's ''Every 
Night at Five", The Quad-City 7llneS, state6 it's '~Pieoe of 
AmeriOlUla". 

Iowa's FilltillS' TimEt CapsuJEt of Good EBen; is still hEtI'fl, if you 
hBven't found us yet, it's time to move out of those "ahains" for a 
pieoe of Americana. The Hamburg Inn fft£lturing, Chioken, Fresh 
Ground Hamburger, Fresh FriBd Potatoes, Daily Dinner Specials, 
Hom6IIJ&de Soups, and Bl'fI6kfBBt ssrvBd anytime. 
If you hi hungry far a variety, reasonable prioes, exoeUent service, 
Burgers at 5 a.m, or Omelets at night, then the Hamburg Inn is for 
YOU. Wh.Y not give us a oaJJ far oarry-<1ut sernoo ar Dine with us 
when youhl in the neighborhood. 

Eat In or Carry-Out 

214 N. IJnn 337-5512 

he University Book Store sells new and Ground Level IMU 

u d textbooks, the latest best sellers and time 

h n rcd clas ics. Used textbooks are sold at 25% 

off th original price! For your convenience, the 

B 0 tore also carries school supplies, art 
\ 

uppli undries, cards and gifts, snacks and a 

hu upply of Hawkeye clothing and 

In Illorabilia! 

Summer Hours 
Monday-Friday 8am-5pm 

• - --""-----~----------------.v_-----~- ----------
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Where? 

Variety defines local restauran 
By Kelly Mc:Nertney 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

If you find yourselfdowntown 
between classes and you can
not hear anything over the 
rumble in your stomach, you 
might start to ask yourself 
where a person can get a good 
meal in Iowa City without 
having to traipse home and 
light the stove. 

In fact, of the 225 restaurants 
in the Iowa City area, nearly 
50 of them are only a short 
walk from the Old Capitol. 
They include fast food franch
ises, sandwich shops, cafeter
ias, pizzerias and ice cream 
parlors, as well as restaurants 
offering full dinner menus. 

Here is a listing of places to 
eat downtown, with downtown 
being considered the area 
bounded on the north and 
south by Bloomington and Pre
ntiss streets, and on the east 
and west by Gilbert and Madi
son streets. 

RESTAURANTS WITH 
FULL DINNER MENUS: 

• The Brown Bottle, 111 E. 

Washington. Romantic, old 
world atmosphere accentuates 
a menu of mainly Italian spe
cialities and pizza. Prices 
range from ~.50 to $10. Major 
credit cards accepted. Reser
vations are taken. 

• Diamond Dave's Taco Co., 
Old Capitol ICenter. Mexican 
food and specialty drinks are 
served in an informal saloon 
atmosphere. Prices range from 
$1.25 to $4.25, plus free chips. 
Major credit cards are 
accepted. Reservations are 
taken. 

• Givanni's Italian Cafe, 109 
E. College. Gourmet Italian 
specialities are served in a 
striking 20th century decor. 
Prices range from $3.\15 to 
$10.95. Major credit cards and 
local checks accepted. Reser
vations are taken. 

• Gringo's, 115 E. College. In 
a stone and wood interior 
liberally sprinkled with Mexi
can antiques and Catholic 
icons, Gringo's offers a full 
menu of Mexican food and 
drink. Prices range from ~.95 
to $8.95. Mastercard and Visa 
accepted. Reservatidns 
needed for parties of 10 or 
more. 

• Hamburg Inn No. 2, 214 S. 
Linn. Order any kind of ham
burger or omelet you can ima
gine, or an old-fashioned 
chicken, shrimp or steak din
ner in this small informal 
diner. Prices range from $2 to 
$4. Local checks are accepted; 
no reservations are needed. 

• Swan's Dining Room, Holi
day Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St. 
-Country French cuisine and 
fresh seafood distinguish 
Swan's from the traditional 
'hotel restaurant. Prices range 
from $8.25 to $17.95. Major 
credit cards are accepted and 
reservations are taken. 

• Jade Garden, 119 Iowa Ave. 
In a small, quiet atmosphere, 
the Jade Garden offers a daily 
lunch special and a full menu 

Local tennis courts 
challenge all netters 
By Eric J. He •• 
The Daily Iowan 

If tennis is your game, the 
Iowa City area provides a 
number of opportunities for 
playing on different surfaces. 

Perhaps the easiest courts to 
find are the Stadium Courts 
located near the south end of 
Kinnick Stadium at the corner 
of Melrose Ave. and Hawkins 
Drive. 

The 16 courts are open to all 
students, faculty, staff and also 
to the public. Cost for students 
is $1 per hour. Faculty and 
staff pay $3 per hour and the 
public is charged $4 per hour. 

Punch cards for 25 one-hour 
sessions are available for $20. 
Faculty and staff must pay $20 
for privileges in order to buy 
the punch card, according to 
Cindy Hanawalt of the Tennis 
Center. The public must pay 
$30 for privileges. Students 
may buy punch cards at any 
time using their student ID 
card when registered for the 
curren~ session. 

Reservations for the outdoor 
courts can be made by calling 
335-9306 or in person at the 
Tennis Center. The office is 
located near the west end of 

NOTIIING IMPRESSES 
AN EMPLOYER UKE 
DROPPING OUT OF 

SCHOOL EVERY 
ONCE IN A WHILE. 
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Kinnick Stadium. Courts are 
open from 8:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
every day, but reservations 
can be made as early as 8 a.m. 

While the busiest times are 
from 3 to 6 p.m., university 
classes,10wa tennis teams and 
those with reservations always 
have priority, ' according to 
Hanawalt. 

The Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Department main
tains two sets of outdoor ten
nis facilities , according to 
Parks and Recreation Deptart
ment official Danette Bristle. 

The first, located at Mercer 
Park on the corner of Bradford 
Drive and Dover Street, has 
six courts. City Park also has 
six tennis courts. Reservations 
for the courts at Mercer Park 
and City Park can be made be 
calling 3~5100. The cost is $1 
per hour to reserve a court. 

In Coralville, four courts can 
be used free of cost. To make a 
reservation, it is preferred 
that people drop in at the 
center at 1506 8th S1. Courts 
are available on the half-hour 
from 7:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. For 
more information call 
351-9502. 

of Cantonese dishes. Prices 
range from $3 to $8. Major 
credit cards are accepted. 
Reservations are taken. 

• The Kitchen, 9 S. Dubuque 
st. Fresh homemade pasta 
with gourmet toppings, inClud
ing some seafood and exotic 
vegetarian specialities, are 
served in a small but pleasant 
downtown atmosphere. Prices 
range from $3.25 to $8.95. No 
reservations or credit cards. 

• The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St. This family
owned restaurant specializes 
in pizza and Italian dishes, 

. and has a large sandwich 
menu. Prices range from $2 to 
$5. Local checks are accepted. 
Reservations are needed for 
private rooms. 

• The Sanctuary, 405 S. Gil
bert S1. A cozy, woodsy atmo
sphere is the backdrop for a 
menu of pizza and Italian
American dishes. Prices range 
from $3.30 to $12.50. Major 
credit cards are accepted ; ho 
reservations taken. 

• The All-American Deli, Old 
Capitol Center: Subs, sandwi
ches and pizza. 

• Bo James, 118 E. Washing
ton: Burgers, burgers and 
more burgers. 

• Bruegger's Bagel Bakery, 
225 Iowa Ave.: A new variation 
on the sandwich and fresh 
bagels daily. 

• Bushnell's Turtle, 123 E. 
College: A tribute to the first 
underwater vehicle, in sand
wich form here. 

• The Fieldhouse, 111 E. 
College S1.: Daytime menu of 
sandwiches. 

• Mickey's Bar and Grill, 11 S. 
Dubuque St. : Burgers, sandwi
ches and salads. 

• Pearson's Drug, 202 S. Linn 
St.: Sandwiches at soda foun
tain. 

• Rossie's Cafe, 329 S. Gilbert 
S1. : Daytime home-styLe cook
ing. 

• Simmy's, 208 S. Linn SL: 
International sandwich menu. 

FAST FOOD: 
• Arby's Roast Beef, Old 

Capitol Center. 
• BUrger King, 124 S. 

Dubuque St. 

• Dillburier, 121 Iowa Av . 
• Hardees, 125 S. Dubuque 

St. 
• Union Station, Union. 
• QulkTrlp,323 E. BurUni10n 

St., 301 Market St. Ind 23 W. 
Burlington St. Heat·and- at 
sa ndwiches plus oth r food . 

• Superspud Food hopp, 
Old Capitol Cent r : B k d 
potatoes with almost anythini 
on top. 

PIZZA-ONLY PIA ES: 
• Happy Joe's Pizza, ~ 

Gilbert Sl 
• Lotito's Ltd., 321 S Gilbert 

St. 
• Paglial's Pizza, 302 

Bloomington SL 
• Rocky Rococo, 122 

Dubuque SL 
• Vito's, 118 E. Colle S 
CAFETERIA: 
• Burge Hall DIDID&, . Clln· 

ton St. 
• Currier Hall Dining, N. 

Clinton Sl 
• Hillcrest Dining, W. Bur

lington Sl 
• Quadrangle Pub liC 

CafeterIa, W Burlington t. 
• River Room Cafeteri l , 

Union. 
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!lanch r Auditorium, the UI's 
nn arIa p rformance hall, . 
will play ho t to a number of 
excltlna v nts during the 
1987-88 a on. Audiences will 
exp rl nc performances like 
th Roya l Philharmonic 
Orch tra, th bro dway musi
cal at . and th world pre
ml r of th Jom-oy BaUet's 
D w cbor 0 aphy of TIle Nu&. 

cracker. 
If that isn't enough to quench 

a thirst for culture, E.C. Mabie 
Theatre, located just south of 
}fancher, will host Universjty 
Theatres performances like 
The Plra~8 or Penza nee and 
Romeo and Juliet. 

According to Wallace Chap
pell, director of Hancher 
Auditorium, students have a 
lot to gain by attending perfor
mances there. 

"IT IS AN ENTERTAINING 
way to get to know what's 
happening in the world of 
performing arts today," Chap
pell s!lld. "We do everything 
from the most experimental to 
the traditional." 

Tickets for Hancher perfor
mances are sold individually 
and as parts of series. Perfor
mances are divided into 
eatel/ories like concert, cham-

Art galleries offe~ 
places to buy, look 

the Ul Hospitals in the Boyd 
Tower West Lobby through the 
Project Art program. Work by 
UI students is displayed in two 
eparate galleries in the UI 

School of Art and Art History. 
Rotating displays of artwork 

are also on display at a num
ber of downtown businesses, 
including Great Midwestern 
lee Crellm Co., Iowa State 
Bank & Trust Co., and The 
Cottage Bakery. 

In addition, a number ofJowa 
City businesses sell and dis
play art. 

• Artists Concepts Inc., 406 
Mahaska Drive, sells waterco
tors, tiber art and oil paint
ings, some of which are hard 
to come by, according to store 
owner Mary Lea Kruse. Items 
range in price from $10 to 
hundreds of dollars, she said. 

• The Frame House & Gal
lery, 211 N. Linn St., feiltures 
prints, handmade paper and 
paintings, but specializes in 
framing. Prices range from $20 
to $600. Store manager 
Michael Roberts says some UI 
tud nts and Jowa City resi

dents how their work in the 
aallery. The store hours are 9 
a.m. to 5p.m. Tuesday through 

aturday and 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Mondays. 

• The Taxidermist Art Gal
lery, 530 Olive Sl, features 
band-signed limited edition 
prints and also sells posters 
which are popular with Ul 
tudents , co-manager Chris 

J{lelnmeyer said. Store hours 
are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

• The Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 
13 . Linn, features wood
craft, furniture , ceramics, 
blown &las , baskets and 
jewelry. David Stone, one of 
th co-owners of the store, 
s Id mo t of the artists are 
from the Iowa City or eastern 
Iowa ar 8 . Items range in 
prlc from $2 to $800. Store 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
rue day through Saturday and 
10 a.m to 9 p.m. Mondays. 

• 'rhe South Side Gallery, 
1818 Lower Muscatine Road, 
(eatur a large variety of 
limited edition prints, posters, 
dolls and plates. During the 
summer, Ihe tore is open 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m aturdays and 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Mo"days. 

• Th 8arn Collections, 123 N. 
Linn , In Br wery Square, 
Includ s Japanese prints, Afri · 
can and N III Guinean tribal \ 
aru, Amish art and American 

n d isplay In 'ndla" beadwork. 

. 0 Ily 1." 
• Homemade Soups & Sal.d, 
• F Id ClnnltDOn Rolli. Muffin. end More. 
• C.t rll1{1 lor .11 OCC81lon. 

OPEN TO '.RVI YOU fROM: 
..... . 7:J1 ........... 
1'1'1. • 7:J1 .. t • .• 
.... , , ... MI.nll"' 

sa1·1114 DIll 
117·"" 

CorMf Ma"" • oa.rt .... 
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ber music, theater, dance, 
broadway and young concert 
artists. By purchasing an 
entire series of performances, 
students save up to 25 percent 
and get priority seating assign
ments. 

A new addition this season is 
the Asian Sampler series, 
which includes three perfor
mances of cultural arts popu
lar in Japan and China. 
Kabuki, a Japanese form of 
theater, will feature Japanese ' 
folklore and literature in the 
production of "Nagoya Odori." 
Japanese drumming and tradi
tional folk dances will be per
formed by the group Kodo, and 
t.he Chinese Festival of Song 
and Dance will present a 
sample of the dance and song 
popular in China. 

CHAPPELL SAID the Asian 
sampler series was added in 

the interests of UI President 
James O. Freedman and Gov. 
Terry Branstad. Both men 
have recently emphasized the 
importance of the Asian rim of' 
the Pacific to the world eco
nomy. 

"One way to get to know more 
about Japan and China, which 
are judged to be increasingly 
important to Iowa's economy, 
is to experience the perform
ing arts in those cultures," 
Chappell said. 

To further focus on the per
forming arts of Japan and 
China, Hancher Auditorium 
will include performances of 
the Peking Acrobats, the 
Tokyo String Quartet, the 
dance ensemble Sankai Juku 
and The Acting Company's 
Kabuki Macbeth, the Shakes
pearean classic performed in 
English in the Japanese 
Kabuki style. These perfor-

325 E. Market St, Iowa City 

354-1552 
(East Side Dorms) " 

421 10th Ave_, Coralville 

351-9282 
(West Side Dorms) 

North Liberty., River Heights 

626-6262 
(Limited Hours) 
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mances are included in vari
ous other series. 

According to Charles Calmer, 
marketing director for Univer
sity Theatres, plays at Mabie 
Theatre are also available as a 
series package. Productions in 
the theatres are usually built 
and designed by students in 
the UI Department of Theatre 
arts, Calmer said, but audi
tions are open to anyone. Jn 
addition, anyone can work in 
the theater shops or backs
tage. 

PERFORMANCES AT Uni
versity Theatres are "better 
than a lot of profeSSional thea
ters," Calmer said. "You have 
the quality, yet the ticket 
prices are down there. It's 
very affordable." 

In addition to Gilbert and 
Sullivan's The Pirates of Pen
zance, University Theatres will 

present a version of Romeo 
and Juliet that Calmer said 
will not be performed in the 
usual Elizabethan style. Other 
performances will include The 
Time of Your Ufe, The Barber 
of SevilJe and a presentation of 
The Sistine Floor by an outside 
performance company, The 
Drawing Legion. 

Tickets for both University 
Theatres and Hancher events 
are available from ~the 
Hancher Box Office, located in 
the outer lobby of Hancher 
Auditorium. Series tickets can 
be purchased now, while indi
vidual event tickets wiJI go on 
sale during the first week of 
classes in August. 

Students may charge most 
tickets to their U-bills, and UI 
students receive discounts for 
themselves and one guest 
when they present valid stu
dent identification. 

THIN, THICK OR 
DEEP DISH CRUST 

"FREE" EXTRA SAUCE AT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

---------------------------~----------------------------
a $300 off I "IU"(. $200 off 
I II ~ ~~ II I fE Any 20" Pizza rE r:A1 Any 16" Pizza 
I Pl~~t\ 2 Toppings or More o~r~~:r~n i Pl~!t\ ~ Toppings or More 0pr:~~:,~ I 
~----------------------------~----------------------------4 I I LUNCH SPECIAL I 
I 25- I 11:00-1:30 pm Dally I 
I ,lU"~ POp I i ("i, 2·10" Pizza I 
II c; ~ vi I tff.ifJ.~. I 

~ oz. Glasses of Pop I FnI~"1~ $600 One coupon I I IIZAJ Limit 2 Can be used I flllA for Pizzas are ~~;;i~~ each I 
I F"Ef DELIVERY with other coupons. _ fREE DELIVERY . additional toppings 50' each. a 

~----------------------------------------------------------

•••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 
IOWA 
MEMORIAL 
UNION 
THE UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 

he Iowa Memorial Union wants to make 
your life a little easier. That's why we offer so 
many services under one roof. 

You can get a cup of gounnet coffee and a 
pastry at the Union Pantry, and a quick hot slice 
of pizza or a taco at the Union Station. Or, relax 
in the State Room for an elegant lunch or dinner 
and in the Wheel room, where there is often live 
entertainment to go with your food and drink. And 
the River Room Cafeteria offers hot, hearty 
breakfast, lunch, and dinner and a terrific salad bar. 
If you are hosting your own party, IMU Catering 
can provide the service and menu to compliment any 
occasion. 

The University Book Store sells new and 
used textbooks, and while you are there you can 
pick up school supplies, Shampoo, and the latest 
Iowa sweatshirt . 

Have time between classes? Playa few video 

games or billiards at the IMU Recreation/Art 
&Crafts Center. Or, cash a check, buy tickets to 
the Bijou or a concert or athletic event at the 
University Box Office. Plus, TV lounges and 
study areas are available throughout the IMU. 

The IMU also houses the Campus 
Information Center, which can help you find 
anything from a VI lecture to a tutor and .even a place 
to live, Copy Center 7, Student Activity 
Center, IMU Darberstyijst, Ride Board, 
Federal Express, U,S, mail drop, and an 
Automatic Teller Machine. 

Finally, if you or a visitor needs a place to 
stay, the Iowa House offers the services of a 
fust·class hotel plus the conveniences of an 
on-campus location . 

So come to the Iowa Memorial Union today 
and enjoy our newly renovated areas. We're at your 
service! 
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Dave Johnson, from Sam the Chicken Man'. chicken and rib., I. one 0' hundreds who cruise the streets with averythlng from pizza to 
Chlne.e 'ood 'or tho .. wanting to e.t at home or the dorm. 

Delivery restaurants 
expand in Iowa CitY. 
By D. R. Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

When the temperature outside 
is 15 degrees below zero and 
that Rhetoric paper is due 
tomorrow, it's easy to avoid 
the kitchen or residence halls 
dining rooms and phone out 
for rood. 

"That is the American way 
after all," said Mike Flanagan, 
manager of Happy Joe's, 225 S. 
Gilbert st. 

Flanagan, who has also 
worked for Happy Joe's in 
Ames and Muscatine, Iowa, 
said delivery services are 
expanding in the Iowa City 
and Coralville area. 

"The pizza business is very 
competitive in college towns," 
Flanagan said. 

Dick Paul, owner and manager 
of Lotito's Pizza, 321 S. Gilbert 
St. , agreed: "You have to 
deliver to stay in business. It 
seems like more people have a 
reason to stay at home." 

SEVERAL BUSINESSES in 
the area deliver food. Under
standably, pizzas dominate the 
menus, a traditional college 
meal or snack. During the 
school year the heaviest 
deliveries are to residence 
halls, since many UI students 
do not have cars on campus, 
Paul said. 

Working for a delivery service 

can be interesting at times, 
Paul said. "A lady called and 
asked if we deliver beer. I said 
we did with a pizza orJer. 
Then she ordered a lO-inch 
cheese pizza and a case of 
beer." 

Tom Dougherty, an employee 
of Paul Revere's Pizza, 325 E. 
Market St., said bad checks 
are a problem. 

"Once in a while we have 
someone steal a pizza, but bad 
checks are more frequent. 
During the last three weeks of 
the semester we get five to 10 
bad checks a day," said Dough
erty. 

OTHER PROBLEMS delivery 
services face are are theft 
from vehicles are pranks. 

"Once or twice a year some
one will steal a pizza," Dough
erty said, adding that false 
orders for pizzas are a nui
sance. 

"We know we are in trouble 
when we show up to a place at 
the same time as three or four 
other pizza guys," Flanagan 
said. "When we get burned for 
a pizza, we will just take it to a 
bar and leave it." 

Other foods available for 
take-out and delivery. Sam 
Lensing, an employee of Sam 
the Chicken Man, 327 E. 
Market St., said chicken and 
other foods are available from 
the restaurant. 

WI offers chance at ' 
'creative' study 
By Franc Contrera. 
The Daily Iowan 

Once classes begin at the UI, 
it will be time for students to 
find a good place to settle 
down and study. 

It may be a favorite restaur
ant, a spot near the Iowa River 
or one of the 14 libraries on 
campus. But all things consid
ered, the place chosen should 
be a comfortable one. 

For students who enjoy a 
quiet place to study, the UI 
otTers the largest library sys
tem in the state and the 26th 
biggest in the nation. The UI 
Main Library, located at the 
corner of Washington and 
Madison streets, is where a 
majority of students hit the 
books. 

There are plenty of cushioned 
couches and plenty of table 
space in most UI libraries. 
Quiet areas and those with 
background noise can also be 
found. One librarian said her 
favorite place to study is the 
Oriental Reading Room, 
located between the third and 
fourth floors on the north side 
of the UI Main Library. 

"IT SOUNDS LIKE A PLACE 
th.t is lit by golden lanterns 
and covered with Persian rugs, 
but that's not the case. 
Instead, it's an out-of-the-way 
place most people don't even 
know exists. It's a place where 
I go to be alone," she said. 

The departmental libraries at 
the UI are more specialized 
than the Main Library. 

The Law Library, located In 
the new Boyd Law Building, Is 
open to aU UI students. 

"The Law Library is mainly 

for students of the College of 
Law, but all students are wel
come to use It," executive 
librarian Kathie Belgum said .. 
"Most of our material is 
geared toward law students, 
but we do have lounge areas 
that students from other dis
ciplines like to use." 

Other departmental libraries 
available to students are: Art 
Building, Biology Building, 
Chemistry-Botany Building, 
Phillips Hall of Business 
Administration, Engineering 
Building, Geology Building, 
Health Sciences, Library Sci
ence, Math department, Music 
building, Van Allen Hall and 
Spence Labs. 

IN ADDITION TO CAMPUS 
libraries, there are two public 
libraries in the Iowa City and 
Coralville area. The Iowa City 
Public Library Is located at 
123 S. Linn. The Coralville 
Public Library is located at 
8061h 5th St. 

Alternative places to study 
besides a library include 
lounges, resource centers and 
outside. 

To many UI students, out-of
c.1ass learning means going 
outdoors if the weather coop
erates. On a sunny days, stu
dents like to sit on the steps of 
the Old Capitol. Another popu- . 
lar spot is the banks of the 
Iowa River. 

And, believe It or not, many 
devoted scholars have been 
known to take their notes to 
the shore. of the Coralville 
Reservlor, where they can 
keep up with their homework 
and enjoy the benefits of the 
beach at the aame time. 

COLD 
BREW! 

6 S. Dubuque 

'Guess 

Pepe 

WELCOME TO OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
w-~~:;;,r-~ located in the Heart of Iowa C·ty 

Aladdin's Castle 
All-American Dell 
Arby', 
The Athlete's Foot 
B. Dalton Bookseller 
Beaut' Technique, 
Benetton 
Braun', 
Campus III Theatre, 
Center Amusements 
Comer's Pipe and Tobacco 
Command Performance 
Cookie,. More 
Diamond Dave's 
Eicher flOrist, Inc. 
FIrst National Bank 
Fox moor 
GemtalUc, 
General Nutrition Center 
Gifted 
Gigi by Braun'. 

JCPtnnty 
Karmelkom 
King of Jean. 
Kinney Shoe. 
Lundy', Hallm.rt 
Malcolm Jeweler. 
Mart Henri, Ltd. 
Michael J'. 
Mualcland 
Or.nge Jut u. 
OscoDrug 
Paul Harris 
Pearle Vision 
Photowond 
Piper'. Candle, 
Potpourri 
Prange Inti mat., 
Radio Shack 
Rainbow Cleaners! 

The Sock Markat 
Selferts 
Shirt-Works, Inc. 

UExciting Shopping and Entertainment" 

FREE, convenient 
parking. 
Bus and Shop at 
participating 
stores. 
Major Stores: 
Sears, Walgreens, 
Pete,rsens and 
Randalls Foods. 

_., 
foI ... " ., C;~ 

Shopping Hours: 
Monday-Frid y 
10:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M. 
Saturday, 
9:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. 
Sunday, 
12 Noon-5:00 P,M, 

"'.'--- - _ ..... _---

"WE'RE 
with . nUl 
Hanch r or 
tion ror 

24 
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SCOPE works to schedule 
:top bands, comedians at UI 
J.,8t1lnn alon Because of the Union renova- a couple of years when we 
Special t " Oally Iowan tions, we can't use the Main wanted to get Springsteen 

Lounge, which is bad because here and lost the bid to 
Th St nt CommiSiion on the shows we do there are the Ames," Werner said. 

PrOsrammlna and Entertain- m~st fun for us. Werner said that SCOPE 
lIIent - SCOPE - haa a busy Once we get a concert date, would like to get more dates at 
year plann d ror UI students. we get a contract from the the Union Main Lounge 

"Nothinl" d nnlt rlaht now, show which gives all the speci- . 
but you could look at Roiling fications and provisions the "The dates we do atthe Union 
stont, who I goIng to be band will need to us, then it's are the most fun, and we learn 
lourlnl In th fall, and pretty up to us to fulfill them," Wer- the most from doing these 
much t II who we hav already ner said. dates," Werner said, adding 
\lIked to about coming to Iowa "Normally, most schools will that there are fewer external 
City and playing h r ," Chris fund their entertainment orga- factors to take into considera

IWern r,. UI en lor and dlrec- nhations, but we've always tion in having a show there as 
lor of OPE, ald. operated on a profiUlos~ basis opposed to Hancher or the • 

SCOPEh brought many act until we received funding Arena. 
to Iowa City In the last two from the Student Senate," 
year to both Hancher and Werner said. 
e,rv r · HawKeye Arena. The Midwest's economy has 
Hanch r ha h Id audiences also led to some of SCOPE's 
(or RE M., urvlvor, a well as problems. 
(or comedians St ven Wright, 
Jay Lena, and am Klnlson. 

topping In at Carver
Hawk y hav been such acts 
as 8 lIy Jo I, II art, Stevie 
Nic , Iton John, and St vie 
Wond r 

"BANDS ARE GOING away 
from the Midwest and heading 
towards the South. Because of 
that Iowa gets very few shows. 
We always end up bidding 
against Ames, which is tough 
because they can use Hilton 
Coliseum. They can get their 
arena cheaper than we can get 
the Arena, so they can offer 
the band more. This happened 

"With Hancher, you have to I 

deal with their staff wanting a 
day off on the day you want a 
show, or the availability of the 
Arena. For example, we could 
have a U2 date set and then 
have to scrap it because of a 
practice, or something like 
that," Werner said. 

''TRYING TO GET A band to 
play here is pretty tough," 
Werner said. "You can't just 
caU up Springsteen and ask 
him to play and expect to get 
him here the next day. It's 
harder than that." 

·Local record shops flourish 
The Record Collector buys 

and sells used records. On the 
average, people get $2 for each 
record . Galloway said the 
store pays more for limited 
edition recordings. 

Located on the second floor of 
the Harmon Building, the 
small shop is a haven for 
people who have tastes for 
music away from the main
stream. The music played in 
the store depends on what 
Galloway feels like hearing, 
but it adds to the shop's 
e oteric atmosphere. 

Said Galloway: "Other places 
have a high turnover rate of 
customers, but we don't. I 
think it's because our clients 
know what we offer and they 
know they can trust our sug
gestions." 

Another record store with a 
large selection is BJ Records, 
6~ S. Dubuque St., located 
above the Deadwood bar. 

"We try to be a complete 
record store," manager Greg 
Leanhart said. "We carry the 
usual stuff, popular music, but 
we have a lot more than that. 
We have a large jazz, folk, 
raggae, and blues section. We 
also have some hard.to·find 
Independent label music." 

4(y 

BJ Records sells T-shirts, 
posters, buttons, accessories, 
music magazines and compact 
discs. 

"Over the last few years we've 
gone from selling zero to hun
dreds of CDs in a single week," 
Leanhart said. 

The store uses a unique sales 
approach: a strange one-eyed 
creature with a flextube neck 
hangs off the wall near the 
cash register. And a huge fist 
with silver spikes on its knuck
les appears to be breaking out 
of another wall . 

"We're probably the most fun 
record store in the area. You 
never know what you'll find 
when you come in here," Lean
hart said. 

Just down the street from BJ's 
is Discount Records, 21 S. 
Dubuque St., a record shop 
which prides itself on its clas
sical music selection. 

"We do have more classical 
stuff than most other places in 
town, and we have a great 
selection of CDs. We don't 
have much unusual stuff like 
some of the other stores. But if 
you want medieval music or 
opE]ra and voice recitals, we're 
the place," said Joe Nurre, a 
sales clerk. 

CORNER OF 
GILBERT & 
PRfNTlSS 

H ppy Hour/Nigh~y Specials Weekend Entertainment 
Kitchen open from 11:30 to 8:00 pm 

OPFN SUNDAYS _--1 .. .-1 
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DANCE IN 
GOOD COMPANY •.• 

Big Twist, The Blue Band. Kool Ray, Dick Holliday, The Wallets, Son 
Seals, Lonnie Brooks. Koko Taylor, Buddy Guy, Junior Wells, Lonnie 
Mack. Crazy 8's, The Verandas, UI' Ed, Johnny Reno, James Harmon ... 

• I 

0paa4 pm 
MOIl.-I'rI. 
2 pm Sat. 

l!tF!alloa. 
Pro.tyll.,oloar 
Spld·Dy· ...... .... .. 

WE HAVE WHAT, YOU NEED 
TO GET THERE 

SBECTION 
More Used Text Books 
More Spirals, Notebooks 
More Calculators 
More Backpacks 

PRICE 
Compare our prices ... 
we think they are as low as any In town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Easy to set up 
Takes about a week, unless you bring your folks in 
Bills mailed the first of each month 
No service charge If paid by the 15th 

'OW" Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Summer Hours: 9:0G-6:00 M·F, 9:00-5:00 Sal 

.319 337·9492 

r . ... . . . 

, 
• 
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Local courses test golfers 
By Eric J. Hea. 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City area boasts a 
number of golf courses ready 
to challenge every type of 
golfer, from the novice to the 
professional. 

The Ul-funded Finkbine Golf 
Course, home of the Iowa 
men's and women's golf teams, 
is an IS-hole championship 
course where the Amana VIP 
Classic is held every year in 
Late June. 

Making reservations for tee 
times is sometimes essential 
and are recommended by local 
golf courses, especially on the 
weekends. 

For students, Finkbine can be 
played at the cost of $6.50 for 
18 holes. However, it only 
costs $4 on weekday nights. 
The rate for faculty and staff is 
$10 for 18 holes or $6 after 6 
p.m. The general public pays 
$15 for 18 holes and $9 after 6 
p.m. 

Students can save money by 
purchasing a 100piay card for 
$60. 

In addition, Finkbine golfers 
can buy a bucket of 65 balls for 
use on the driving range for 
$2.50. 

THE AREA'S NEWEST 
course is scheduled to open in 

JuLy. Pleasant Valley Golf 
Course, which is scheduled to 
be an 18-hole course, is tenta
tively working on opening the 
front nine by July, according 
to co-owner Aleda Kroeze. 

Kroeze said Pleasant Valley 
will likely open the back nine 
to area golfers sometime later 
this fall or next spring. 

Pleasant Valley, located on 
Sand Road about 2 miles south 
of Iowa City, will feature a 
driving range, a practice fair
way and carts. 

Prices for use or the facilities 
have not yet been set, said 
Kroeze. 

A number of other courses are 
easily accessible to university 
students. 

Quail Creek Golf Course, 
located on Highway 965 about 
3 miles north of 1-80 off exit 
240, is a nine-hole champion
ship course. 

Quail Creek, which was once 
named "Nine-Hole Course of 
the Year" by the Iowa Golf 
Association, boasts a driving 
range and a bucket of 55 balls 
for $2.50. 

TO PLAY NINE HOLES the 
cost is $8 on weekdays and $4 
for every additional nine holes 
afterward. On weekends and 
holidays the cost is $9 for nine 
holes and $4 for every nine 

UI golfer Steve Riley chip. away at Flnkbln. Golf Course. 

holes afterward. 
Carts cost $9 for nine holes 

and $7 for every nine holes 
afterward. 

Fairview Golf Course on Mus
catine Avenue is a nine-hole, 
par-35 course. Golfers can pay 
$4 for nine holes and $2 for 
every nine holes afterwards. 
On weekends and holidays the 
cost is $5 for nine holes and 
$2.50 for every nine holes 
afterward. Carts cost $8 for 

nine holes and $5 more for 
each additional nine holes 
played. 

Hi-Point Golf Course is a 
nine-hole course on Route 5 
about 2 miles east on Roches
ter Avenue. This hilly course 
has daily green fees of $3.50 
for nine holes and $2 for every 
nine additional holes. The cost 
on weekends and holidays is 
$4.50 for nine holes and $~ for 
every additional nine holes. 

IFtClIi~ill~~ ____________________________________________________________ ~c~o~n'~in~ue~d~fr~o~m~p~ag~e~I~C 
"When those stalls become 

full, drivers don't choose the 
other spots available to them 
and they'll park illegaly," she 
said. 

Illegal parkers prompted 
Horning's staff of officers to 
issue a net total of 113,563 
parking citations in 1985, 
which she called "pretty darn 
strict. 

"We try to enforce as fairly 
and as well as we can," Horn
ing said. 

According to Horning, cita
tions have to be issued in such 
a strict fasion because of the 
shortage of adequate parking 
space at the UI. There are only 

8,677 spaces and parking offi
cials estimate as many as 9,900 
students have registered vehi
cles during the school year. 
This figure does not include 
faculty and staff who drive 
cars to work. 

"WE DON'T HAVE anywhere 
near enough parking on this 
campus," Horning said, adding 
strict enforcement encourages 
quick vehicle turnover in the 
spaces so more people can get 
a chance to park. 

For that reason, Horning said 
strict enforcement is not a 
malicious act on the part of 
ticketwriters; instead, those 
leaving a yellow piece of 

Come and try 23 deliciously 
different flavors of 100% 
natural, 98% fat-free, 
Colombo Frozen Yogurt. 
Don't settie for less, try the 
best at 

Now Open in the Brewery Square 
123 N. linn 

Mon.,Sit. 10:30-10; Sun. 12:30-6 

Also serving homemade salads & sandwiche$. 

Loc~ly owned & operated 

-------------------------12SC Off:=. 
~--~--------------------

paper under the windshield 
wiper are "performing a ser
vice." 

Although statistics are kept on 
the number of tickets each 
officer writes, Horning 
claimed she does not stress a 
quota. 

"I stress quality, not quan
tity," she said, explaining 
quality ticketwriting is the act 
of evenly penalizing areas 
throughout Ul lots. Horning 
said she discourages ticketwri
ters from just ticketing an 
entire row of cars in one area 
while ignoring another area. 

"I would just consider that 
person a ticket-monger," she 
said. 

Both Horning and Gritsch 
recommended that stUdents 
consider the merits of other 
methods of transportation , 
such as Cambus and the Iowa 
City and Coralville buses and 
walking. 

"I always recommend using 
the bus first," Gritsch said. 

But those who refuse to use 
the buses and accumulale 10 
tickets, nol including expired 
meter violations, can expect to 
have their name appear on a 
tow list, Gritsch said. Once a 
faculty member or student 
gets on the list their name will 
remain on it for the rest of the 
year. 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 

Doe Beverage Co., Inc. 
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Convenient Downtown 
Location-Holiday Inn 

Call today for appointment 
354-4574 

L
I AppOintment needed for Nautilus work out. 
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HeaHh clubs keep stude~ts. fit Area ~Is provide 
summer heat relief 

From a oblc workout centers 
to fr wit rooms where 
ath I tes ai n for body-
hulld lng np titlona, there 
ar many ommerclal health 
dubs In the Iowa City are. for 
p ople who want to exercise. 

Located In the low. City Holi
Inn, the Nautilus Health 

pa I just a few blocks east of 
campus in downtown Iowa 
Olty. Owner Ron Miller Slid, 
"Our No. 1 advantage Is the 
efficiency of our workout. It 
jtak 5 only 30 minut s. This Is 
grelt for bu in people or 
tudents who ar on a limited 

tim schedul e. Becluse of our 
'nexlbllIty WI.' get clients of all 
age. from stud n1 to retired 
bUllne peopl . And we otTer 
an I r i program tor an of 
t/lem." 

Linda Blair, autllu aerobics 
dlr clor, Bald Naulilus otTers 
a.roblc cia e, tanning ses
sions, a pool, a sauna and the 
famous Nautllu machines. 
l~lR I ONE OF 8 YEN 

ertln d aerobics instructors 
t Nautilus. "W oft, r several 

types of a robie cia s, rang
ing from low impact clas e to 
our adv ne d class, which i a 
75-mlnut workout The low 

, Impact cia ar becomi ng 

popular. They are ditTerent 
from traditional aerobic 
dance, which is a pounding 
form of excercise," she said . 

In the adjacent room are the 
machines that made the name 
Nautilus famous. Weightlifting 
Instructor Tom Horak said, 
"Our machines are great for 
people who are just beginning 
to workout and for people who 
have been into it for years. We 
have 33 machines that are 
designed to increase muscle 
flexibility, build strength, tone 
muscles and reduce body fats. 

"Many of our members use our 
program for stress manage
ment That's part of our goal: 
To improve the quality of our 
customers' lives," Horak said. 

BODY DIMENSIONS, for
merly Gold's Gym, is a place 
where people who like to use 
free weights can go. Free 
weight consultant Scott Martin 
said. "Our clients range from 
serious body builders to peo
ple who just want to get into 
sbape. 

"We work with people on an 
Individual basis, but we don't 
offer constant attention . 
Instead, we design excerise 
programs for people and then 
let them go to it. We set you on 
the right path for the first few 
days you're here. then we 
leave It up to you. It's all up to 

the individual," Martin added. 
Martin, a competitive body 

builder, said, "We otTer a good 
line of free weights, and we 
also have machines. But a 
good workout is not enough for 
people who want to gain mas
sive muscles. That's why we 
otTer nutrition consulting, and 
we sell products that supple
ment the body's needs after a 
. strenuous workout." 

Body Dimensions. 111 E. 
Washington, Iowa City, has two 
tanning beds, mirrors around 
the lifting area, and fruit 
juices which are available for 
purchase during workouts. 
"We otTer a chance to condi
tion the body any way a person 
wants to," said Martin. 

T,J.'S FITNESS SALON, 451 
R. Plaza, Iowa City, otTers a 
ditTerent sort of exercise prog
ram than most other health 
centers. Owner T.J. Powell 
said, "1 paid a visit to Mem
phis, Tenn., two years ago. 
That's when I ran across those 
amazing execise machines. 
They're called 'Feminine Way 
Fitness' tables, and they are 
simply fantastic . They are 
designed to take the body 
through a passive range of 
motion . That means the 
machine does most of the 
work, all you have to do is get 
on the table." 

aths abound in Iowa City 
Runn ra In Iowa City have 

everal choice for training 
route. 

One or th mo t popular 
roules b ,in at the Field 
Hou and follow . elro e 
Avenu we 1 to ormon Trek 
Boulevard , Tum right on Mor
mon Tr II and follow It south 
until achin th bike path. 
Turn right ain Ind follow 
be path until Inter cling 

Hlwkln Dm , Thi road will 
take you blck to elro e 
Avenu and th Field Hou e. 

If you plan on competing in 
tb Qu4d·CIlV Tuna Bix 7 in 
o.v nport and n dome hill 

you can turn I f\ on 
MOIrmrln T and follow It 

to B nton treeL You 
return to Lh leld House 

un. t Slre l, or Gre n 
Dri\! and Iro 

If you want distance, there are 
seve ral alternatives. One is 
the 10K Hospice Loop which is 
the route used for the upcom
ing race in October. The direc
tion are too detailed to list 
here. but race brochures are 
available at several locations 
around town. Another long 
distance loop is dubbed the 
Reservoir Loop. This loop 
(approximately 15 miles) 
begin on Prairie du Chien 
(Home Town Dairy) and 
travel north. It turns left on 
top of the first long climb. 
Follow this across the Reser
voir until reaching W66 
(Dubuque Street). This road 
ha a bikepath, so you can 
return home safely. 

THI ROUTE ALSO DOU
BLES a cycling route. You 
can also turn right on top of 
the first climb and cycle 
around what local cyclists call 

The Dally IOWllOJDavid 

the Sugar Bottom Loop, which 
is famous for its notoriously 
steep climbs. This road 
intersects F28 between Nortb 
Liberty and Solon. Turn left to 
reach North Liberty and 
return on WOO to Iowa City. 
This loop is 23 miles in length 
and has some very challenging 
climbs. 

Ifhills are not your thing, you 
will want to cycle south of 
Iowa City. Probably the most 
popular road, especially dur
ing the weeks before RAG
BRAI, is Sand Road. This road 
is also WOO and is an extension 
of Gilbert Street. This road is 
pancake flat and runs 11110 
miles south. About 7 miles 
south of town Sand Road 
intersects F62 which runs 
between Hills and West Lib
erty. An easy 20-mile loop 
would be to Hills and back via 
Sand Road. 

$it~pattick' g 
An Irish Pub 

pec.ia!izil19 in 
Imported Draft Beer. 

if)"s Finest Beer Garden 

5 25 SOuth Gilbert Street 

E Parkifl9 in back! 

Powell said her business is 
statTed by three trained indivi
duals who know how to use the 
machines very well. "I train 
them for two weeks before 
they start working for me," she 
said. 

POWELL SAID PEOPLE do 
lose weight when they use her 
exercise tables , but they 
should not rely completely on 
them. "The weight loss people 
experience is not an ongoing 
thing. People have to have a 
good diet that will help them 
keep it up." 

Powell said, "Our program is 
great for people with arthritis 
or rheumatism." 

At New Life Fitness World, 
2220 Morman Trek Blvd., Iowa 
City, they realize no two 
bodies are the same. Director 
Mike O'Keefe said, "We otTer a 
multi-use facitity and we try to 
meet the different exercise 
needs people have. But our 
biggest asset is the supervi-' 
sion we give." 

The 6-month-old health club 
already has more than 2,000 
members. O'Keefe attributes' 
his company's success to hard 
work. "We have withstood the 
test of time because we are 
able to attract and retain new 
members. We're always look
ing for ways to upgrade our 
facilities," said O'Keefe. 

By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Swimming pools in the Iowa 
City area might just be the 
best way to beat the summer 
heat without sacrificing the 
electriCity bill . 

Of the four Iowa City pools, 
the one in City Park, across 
from fJancher Auditorium on 
Park Road, is the most popu
lar choice among students. 

The pool, appropriately 
situated among the park's 
finest oak trees, has two 
3-meter and two 1-meter 
boards. 

Lap swim at City Park is 
available from noon to 1 p.m. 
on Monday through Saturday. 
The pool is open to the 
public from 1-9 p.m., seven 
days a week until September 
7. Admission is $1.50 for 
adults 16 years and older, 75 
cents for children 3-15 years 
and free for children under 
two. 

At the Robert A. Lee Com
munity Recreation Center, 
located on the corner of Gil
bert and Burlington streets, 
public swimming is available 
all year. 

THE POOL IS OPEN for 
public swimming from 1-4 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
and from 1-5 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. Evening swim
ming is from 6:30-9 p.m. Mon
day and Wednesday, 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Friday and 6-8 p.m. Sun
day. Lap swimming times are 
varied but are always open 
6:30-8 a.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

At the Field House, across 
from Slater and Rienow 
Residence Halls on Grand 
Avenue, the swimming pool 
is open to the public and 
admission is free . It is open 
from 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. and 
6:30-8 :30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. On Saturday 
and Sunday the pool is open 
12:30-2:30 p.m. Summer hours 
for the Field House pool will 
end July 31. 

Another fine swimming facil
ity is located at S.T. Morrison 
Park on 5th Street in Coral
ville. This pool opens to the 
public June 5. It will be open 
from 1-9 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and 10 
a.m.-9 p.m. Sunday. Lap swim 
is daily from 12:15-1 p.m. 
Admission is 75 cents. 

Q: All of the movies worth going to see will play downtown first, right? 

A: Wrong. Such films as Dapa-ately 5H1dtJt SfIAIJ, Blae Velnt. and Stop 
MMfa/Seae have had their Iowa City premieres at the student-run Bijou 
Theatre in the IMU. In addition to the best in new films, the Bijou offers a 
broad selection of foreign films, cult movies, and Hollywood clasSics. And the 
new theatre will make viewing better than ever. So pick up a complete 
semester calendar at the IMU in the rall and catch all the best movies in 
town. 

, • I I) · 

the 16,000 Members who already know that the Credit Union Is THE 
FINANCIAL ALTERNATIVE. The University of Iowa Community Credit 
Union can now serve ALL persons living or working in JOHNSON, 
CEDAR. WASHINGTON, MUSCATINE. IOWA and LOUISA counties. ' 
Come discover the ben.flts of b.longlng to a ,member-owned finan
ciallnstltutlon I 

604 FIFTH STREET 
CORALVILLE 

(3191339. 1000 (3191339-1020 
AUDIO TELLER SERVICE: (319) 339·1040 / IOWA WATS: 1(800) 822·8056 
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Local bars offer a unique nightlife: 
By Chrl, W ••• llng 
and Marllnne Cheml 
The Daily Iowan 

So, you wanna buy a drink. 
Well, it just so happens Iowa 
City is chock-full of drinking 
establishments capable of 
slaking your thirst. 

There are bars for no
nonsense drinking, pubs for 
hip-gyrating dancing, taverns 
for casual conversation and 
saloons that offer food to 
accompany a mug of ale. 

And they're all in Iowa City. 
Without a doubt, the greatest 

concentration of these com
munal watering holes lies in 
the downtown area. No less 
than a dozen bars are in the 
general vicinity, and many 
offer not only drinks but also 
have a menu for lunch or 
munchies. 

Whether your intention is to 
kill a little time between clas
ses, meet friends, or just relax 
a bit, each tavern has a dis
tinct atmosphere and caters to 
a certain crowd. 

So here, then, is a guide to 
many (but not all) of your Iowa 
City bars. 

Tha Flaldhou,e 
111 E. College St. 
HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Monday through Saturday. 
Closed Sunday. Not open for 
Saturday lunch during the sum
mer. 

HAPPY HOUR: 3 to 8 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 

SPECIALS: $1 pitchers Mon
day; 5O-cent cups (22 oz.) of 
beers on Tuesday; 75-cent cups 
of beer on Wednesday ; $1 .50 
pitchers Thursday. 

MUSIC: Live D.J. every night. 
Top 40 music. 

DANCING: Yes. 
ATMOSPHERE: Party hard and 

have a good time. 
BAR PRICES: 75-cent draws, 

$3.25 pitchers, $1 .75 Importa, $2 
bar drinks. 

FOOD: Full menu, burgers to 
salads to tenderloins. 

COMMENTS: One of the 
better-known and more popular 
Iowa City bars. Students looking 

each other over and dancing like 
crazy. 

The Sport, Column 
12 S. Dubuque St. 
HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Monday through Friday. Noon to 
2 a.m. Saturday. Noon to mid
night Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: 4 to 8 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

SPECIALS: $1 .SO pitchers, $1 
bar drinks 6-9 p.m. Sundays; $1 
boysenberry kamikazis and 
watermelons Mondays; 25-cent 
draws and $1.50 pitchers of 
Natural Ught and Old Style, $1 
bar liquor all day on Tuesdays; $1 
schnapps and shots, 75-cent bot
tles of Old Style Wednesdays. 

MUSIC: "Great selection" from 
behind-the-bar stereo. 

DANCING: None. 
ATMOSPHERE: Depends on 

the time of day and what's on 
T.V. 

BAR PRICES: Monday through 
Wednesday, 50-cent draws, $2 
pitchers, $1 .75 mixed drinks. 
Thursday, same as M-W, except 
$2.25 pitchers. Friday through 
Sunday 75-cent draws, $3 pitch
ers. 

FOOD: Lunch only. Primarily 
sandwiches. 

COMMENTS: Probably the best 
place In Iowa City to watch a 
game. If you 've got a hot hand, 
you can shoot baskets for beers 
and drink free. 

Magoo', 
206 N. Unn St. 
HOURS: 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. Mon

day through Saturday. Closed 
Sunday. Summer hours may vary. 

HAPPY HOUR: 3 to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
5O-cent draws with 25-cent refills. 

SPECIALS : Famous for 
upside-down margaritas. 

MUSIC: Jukebox plays good 
and funny oldies. 

DANCING: None - unless its 
on the tables. 

ATMOSPHERE : Down-home, 
jovial, cheery. 

BAR PRICES: $1 .50 and up for 
mixed drinks. 

FOOD: Popcorn. 
COMMENTS: Interesting adver

tising . A great place to go with a 
bunch of new or old friends. Put 
getting an upside-down margar-

ita certificate on your "must do" 
list. 

George" 
312 E. Market 
HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Monday through Saturday. 
Closed Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR/SPECIALS: None 
- they have everyday low prices. 
55-cent draws and $2.65 pitchers 
everyday. 

MUSIC: Jukebox with every
thing from the Stones and the 
Pretenders to 50s to cou ntry to 
current hits. 

DANCING: None. 
ATMOSPHERE : Some local 

people, some students, some 
professors. A real interesting mix
ture of people. 

BAR PRICES: $1 .25 and up. 
FOOD: Popcorn, brats, pizza, 

and some of the best cheesbur
gers in town. 

COMMENTS: Big dark wood 
booths give George's a we' re
all-in-this together feeling. You 
even might find a professor of 
. yours there. (Buy him/her a beer. ) 
One writing professor was even 
known to say, "What other bars 
are there?" 

Fitzpatrick' , 
525 S. Gilbert St. 
HOURS: 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. Mon

day through Friday. Noon to 2 
a.m. Saturday. Closed Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: None. 
SPECIALS: All day specials 

including $1 Molson and Dab on 
Tuesdays; $1 Whatney's Wednes
day; and $1 Guinness Stout and 
Harp pints on Thursday. 

MUSIC: Behind-the-bar stereo. 
DANCING: None. 
ATMOSPHERE : Pub-like, after 

sports, after work. The outside 
beer garden in summer is just 
one big picnic. 

BAR PRICES: ·75-cent, 15 oz. 
draws; $1 .75 imports; $1 .25 to $4 
mixed drinks. 

FOOD: Outside grill cooks bur
gers and brats. 

COMMENTS: Good place to go 
with one or more friends straight 
from whatever you were doing. In 
summ~r the outside beer garden 
is always packed. This is a good 
place for serious pool players. 

Mlckay" 
11 S. Dubuque st. 

HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: None. Reducad 
prices all the time. 

SPECIALS: $1 pints Gulnnaas, 
Harp Bass on Tuesday, $U5 
Corona bottles and Molson. Food 
specials every day. 

MUSIC: Behind-the-bar stereo 
plays mostly late 60s early 70s 
muSic. 

DANCING : None. 
ATMOSPHERE : Laid back, 

casual. Have a drink and talk to a 
friend. 

BAR PRICES: 70-cent, 15 oz. 
draws; 40-cent, 7 oz. draws; $1 .50 
imports ; $1 .25 mixed drinks. 

FOOD: Full menu featuring 
soups, salad, sandwiches. 

COMMENTS: Great woodwork. 
A mellow alternative to the rowdy 
drinking scene. 

Deadwood 
6 S. Dubuque St. 
HOURS: 11 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Monday through Saturday. 
HAPPY HOUR: None. 
SPECIALS: None. 
MUSIC: Jukebox. 
DANCING: None. 
ATMOSPHERE: Dark, Interest-

Ing, unique. 
FOOD: Chips. 
COMMENTS: Diverse crowd of 

Iowa City residents and UI stu
dents. You can drink a lot and 
have your picture taken in the 
instant photo booth with as many 
people as you can fit. Great way 
to remember what you did the 
night"before. 

The Vine Tavern 
330 E. Prentiss St. 
HOURS: 11 :30 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Monday through Saturday. 7 p.m. 
to midnight Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. featuring SO-cent draws and 
$2 pitchers. 
SPECIALS: Daily specials include 
25-cent draws Sunday, Monday 
and Wednesday. Special of some 
kind all the time. 

MUSIC: Live music on 
weekends, usually one-man gui
tar or piano players. 

DANCING: None 
ATMOSPHERE : Wooden 

booths, wild people and dancing 
on the tables. 

BAR PRICES: 25- to 75-cent 

draws, $1 .SO to $3.25 pltch,r., 
$1 .25 to $1.75 mixed drink. , 

FOOD: Sandwiches and "'ad • . 
COMMENTS: Mellow dur ng 

the day, but become, a bit wild 
when the liva music starts cour
tesy of local musicians and UI 
.tudents. 

Chauncey'. 
Adjacent to downtown Holiday 

Inn 
HOURS: 11 a.m. to 1 a,m. 

Monday through Wednesday. 11 
a.m. 10 2 a.m. Thursday through 
Saturday. 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: 5 to 7 p.m 
Monday through Friday. Free 
hors d'oeuvres. 

SPECIALS: 4 p.m. to close, 
Thursdays only: $1 margaritas, $' 
wine coolers, 3-for-$1 small bot
tles of beer. 

MUSIC: Wednesday nlghl I, 
Jazz night. Thursday through 
Saturday there is usually a th,... 
to six-piece local band pl.ylng 
pop. Albums on Monday and 
Tuesday. 

DANCING: There Is a dance 
floor, but Chauncey's Is not a 
dance club, so to speak. Most of 
the dancing occurs on weekends. 

ATMOSPHERE: A bit sophisti
cated but great for a special date. 

BAR PRICES:$1 draws of Lite, 
$1 .50 domestic beers, 52 .25 
imports, $2 to $2.25 ml-.ed drinks. 

FOOD: Appetizers and sandwl· 
ches. 

COMMENTS: Not your typical 
hotel bar. 
Tha Sanctuary R.,taurant and 
Pub 

405 S. Gilbert St. 
HOURS: 3:30 p.m. to 2 am 

Monday through Friday. 5 pm, to 
2 a.m. Saturday. Closed Sunday 

HAPPY HOUR: 3:30 to e p.m 
Monday through Friday SO cenll 
off all Import bottles and 75 cent 
Special Export. 

SPECIALS: Dally speclats 
Including $1 .25 Guinneas Stout 
pints Wednesdays and SO cents 
off all ·wlne-bar" wines Thurs
days. 

MUSIC' Live music on 
weekends and occasionally 
weekdays. Blues, acoustic and 
folk Also behlnd-the-bar stereo 

DANCING: None. 
ATMOSPHERE: Relaxed. ulet 

place to grab an 
unwInd 

BAR PRIC S: S 
c.' Export, S, 75 
pint and $3 dom itohM. 

FOOD; Pilla nd II, .. 
wlCh" nd an rray 01 ~ . .. 
ers 

COMMENTS: L k. a New y~ 
corner c fe With the mu c, dice! 
and cUltomers, 

Gringo', M •• 'un ........ r. 
"5 E. Collage t. 
HOURS: 11 I m to 11 p.II 

Mondly through lurday Noon I 

to 10 p.m. Sunday 
HAPPY HOUR . .. 10 II p.fI\. 

Monday through 'Iday All dar 
Sunday $1 m,rg tit 

SPECIALS Mond Y by"tt end 
TueadlV taco b t , both IU·you. 
can-eat. M.eg e perlor"... Wtd
nesday 5:30 to 030 pm 

MUSIC: Bthlnd I blr ttllJO 
DANCING None 
BA~ PRICES: S1 draws, ~ 

mixed drink. 
FOOD Full M ic n menu end 

limited Amer Cln *\lon 
COMMENTS : Oon'l tptnd too 

much time,.. ding 1\ the dtcOIJ. 
tlons.. • marg rita and IOIIIt 
chips 

RESTAURANT and BAR 
Iowa City's Summer Cocktail C_I_u_b _--

on the College Street Plaza! Mon. thru Sat. 

Id AM m of Iowa Athletics 3:00-8:00 p.m. o se S~~~thing for Everyone! $150 Pitche 
.PARTIES 
*LUNCHES 
.NIGHTlIFE 

By far your Best Deal! 
You're #1 with us! 
Open Daily 11 am. 

$150 Burger 
\ Bask ts 

Garni h Bar 
'H Ip our, I, ' 
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Healthy 
habits 
From the common cold to a 
case of mono, students have a 
wide variety of health care 
organizations' to choose from. 
We tell you where they are. 
hge3D 

Massive transit 
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Athletic 
antics 
The Field House harbors 
equipment and facilities for the 
most ardent sports fan. Rac
quetball, basketball, handball, 
jogging or weightlifting ... If 
you want it, it's there. 

Page 4D 
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Stage fright 
For the musical and theatrical 
side of your personality, audi
tions for operas, orchestras, 
plays'"'and a number of bands 
are open. We tell you where. 
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Easy steps to 
a successful 
COllege careem 
By Monica Seigel 
The Daily Iowan 

The key to academic success 
looms brightly in the imagina
tions of many students. But 
attaining that key doesn't have 
to be just a dream, if you 
follow the simple advice from 
a few of the experts. 

UI Dean of Academic Affairs 
Philip Hubbard said one of 
the best tips he can give to 
new students who want to 
achieve success in their col
lege education is to "jump into 
academics running." 

"The first six weeks here are 
the most critical time," Hub
bard said. "Students shouldn't 
waste any time corning 
aboard. 

"I would also tell incoming 
freshman to rea.d some good 
books during the summer 
before coming here," Hubbard 
said. "It can make all the 
difference. " 

VI HONORS PROGRAM Assis
tant Director Sandy Barkan 
says students will succeed if 
they organize their time well. 

"Students who plan their time 
and don't try to do everything 
at the last minute will suc
ceed," Barkan said. "It's 
mostly just a qUestion of keep
ing up with their reading and 
writing and wbat their sup
posed to be doing. 

According to Barkan, students 
who take advantage of every
thing university life bas to 
offer will fare better academi
cally than students who just go 
to class. 

Oetken is one of those stu
dents. 

OETKEN, AN Orientation 
adviser, has maintained a 4.0 
cummulative grade point aver
age while serving as vice
president of the ur Liberal 
Arts Student Association and 
being active in several other 
student organizations. He has 
worked as a research assistant 
for two UI professors, received 
a UI Foundation scholarship 
and is a member of both Mor
tar Board and Omicron Delta 
Kappa honor societies. 

"While I do think it is impor
tant to be involved, I think 
new students have to be care
ful not to take on more than 
they can handle. You don't 
want to get too involved," 
Oetken recommends. "If you 
organize your time you'll know 
how much you're capable of 
doing while still keeping up 
the grades." 

Oekten dispelled the myth 
that honor students study aU 
the time and live in the 
library. 

"We're not all dweebs," he 
said. "It's not even true that 
they study more, necessarily." 

OETKEN SAID THE differ
ence between students who 
are able to succeed academi
cally and those who don't is 
the desire to do well. . 

"Above all, you've got to want· 
to succeed," he said. "If you 
don't, nothing is going to make 
you go that extra mile to do 
well." 

Oetken added students who 
want to do well shouldn't be 
shy about approaching their 
professors or teaching assis
tants. 

A CemIM WI'" In front of 8cheetfer H.n before 
O!i4lMatlofl, Pagt 2D IMIdng Ita circuit lround Iowl CIty end the UI 

campul. An averl"a of 3 million ride,. take 
advantage of the 11-route Cambul IYltem annually. 

"The evidence of this is that 
our students who graduate as 
collegiate scholars not only 
have excellent grades, but also 
are tbe students who have 
been involved in extracurricu
lar activities," sbe said. 

UI honor student J. Paul 

"Generally, I find that inac
cessability of professors on 

See S_H, Page 20 

Roomies: For better or worse 
Ina that hIS more people than 
their whol hom to n. All of 
I udden they are nothing, 
where In high school they 
wer the bl. nsh In the pond." 

tearnlngto llve with someone 
n w it In awkward situation, 

• peclally If new students 
bav been used to bavilli lheir 
own room. at home, Farris 
ald. 
But dormitory residents can 

belln to learn a little about 
lh, Idlolyncracitla of their 
roommate by talking about 
them. To help let the ball 
rOllin., the residence hall 
coordlnatora distribute a bro
cbure that help' roommates 
nnd out about each othen 
qulrka before It'a too late. 

Furl. laYI the brochure 
mak it ea.ler to brlnl up 
topic, tbat relldents may 
otherwl.e overlook. QueaUonll 
n w room mat , can ask each 
olh r Include: 

e "What time do )'ou like to go 
to bedT" 

• "00 you like to Itudy with 
mUlleT" 

• "Do you lik to Itud), In the 
room?" 

• "Can you lleep wlth the 
lI.htl onT" 

• ~." we Iba,. .aeb other'. 
I 

clothing?" 
Resident assistants, who are 

also UI students, are trained 
to help roommates deal with 
relationships that are turning 
sour. 

UI senior Chris Bessenecker, 
a Burge RA, said he occasion
ally sits down with residents 
to discuss their problems. 

"It's not common, but there 
are times when you have to do 
that," he said. "At that time, 
hopefully, we can resolve lhe 
conflict." 

Sometimes problems with new 
roommates may make it seem 
like the room is not big enough 
for the two of you. That's the 
time many .tudents request to 
be moved to another room, 
Farris said. 

"InlUally, we get quite alot or 
requests but there are not 
always spaces for people to 
move Into," he said. 

Butbythe time rooms begin to 
open up, many students have 
solved problems with their 
roommate and no longer 
desire a room transfer. 

But UI Housing ASSignment 
Manaler Margaret Van Oel 
laid student. uk for room 
changes because they didn't 
let \I exactly what they 

requested more than because 
of difficulties in getting along 
with their roommates. Once 
residents are accustomed to 
their new room and new room
mate, they may not want to 
move if a room becomes ayall
able . 

Van Oel, who was formerly a 
hall coordinator in Stanley 
and Currier Residence Halls, 
encourages stUdents to talk to 
their roommates about prob
lems and try to work it out 
among themselves. 

"We have a lot ofstudenta that 
just don't talk to each other," 
she said. "n's part ' of the 
learning experience - how to 
be assertive, how to deal with 
problems before they become 
mountainous." 

Bessenecker also said room
mates should avoid going for 
each other's throats and 
instead, learn to understand 
each other. 

"If you have more of a 
cooperative atmosphere, its 
better than an antagonistic 
one," he said. 

But sometimes talking through 
problems ia not enough and 
roommates may want written 
and signed contracts to help 
them deal w~th disagreements. 

ROOMMATE BILL OF RIGHTS 
1. The right to read and stuQy free from undue Interference in one's 

room. ,Unreasonable noise, and or other distractions inhibit the 
exercise of this right. 

2. The right to sleep without undue diSlurbance from noise, guests of 
roommate, and so forth. 

I 

3. The right to expect that a roommate will respect one's personal 
belongings. 

4. The right to a clean environ~ent in which to live. 

5. The right to frea access to one's room and facilities without pres
sure from a roommate. 

6. The rig ht to privacy. 

7. The right to have guests with the expectation that guests are to 
respect the rights of the host's roommate and other hall students. , 

8. The right for redreas of grievances. Residence han staff are 
available for aSlistance 10 settling conflictl. 

9. The right to be free from lear of intimidation, physical, andlor 
amotionaJ harm. 

10. The right to expect rNlOnabi. O!XIP8ratlon in the use of 
"room-shared" appliance, (telephone, refrigerator, eel.) and a 
oommbmenllo honor agraad-upon payment procedures. 

11. Th. right to be ,," from peer pressure or ridicule regarding your 
choice to drink or not to drink alcoholic beveragel. 

II! 
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How? 

Buses, bikes "and taxis "move, Iowa Citians 
By Michelle TIbodeau 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Life in Iowa City can be diffi
cult 

Moody roommates, cramped 
living quarters, late term pap
ers and other traumas of stu
dent life can add up to one big 
headache. 

But while these things may 
make life difficult, one of the 
easiest things to do in Iowa 
City is to get around town. 

Different types oftransporta
tion include three bus sys
tems, taxi services, mopeds, 
bicycles and automobiles. 

More than 3 million riders use 
the UI Cam bus system every 
year, according to Scott Smith, 
interim Cam bus director. Ele
ven different routes, including 
the Bionic Bus serving UI 
handicapped students and 
staff, make getting around 
campus very easy during the 
academic year. 

The routes cover the entire 
caMpus, including a route to 
the Oakdale Campus. Service 

begins around 6 a.m. and runs 
until midnight. Two routes run 
during the weekend and lim· 
ited service continues during 
semester breaks, said Smith. 

WHILE RIDING THE Cambus 
is free, Smith said students 
can help the program by con· 
tributing on optional student 
fee cards and putting money in 
donation boxes on buses. 

The Iowa City Transit System 
also serves the UI campus and 
the outlying areas. 

The system maintains 14 
routes running every half hour 
until July I, said John Lundell, 
Transit manager. After July 1, 
routes will run every half hour 
from 6 a.m. to 9 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. During the 
rest of the day, service will 
continue hourly. Buses also 
provide hourly service on 
Saturday. 

The main bus stop for the 
Iowa City Transit System is 
located on Washington St. next 
to the Old Capitol Center 
entrance. Individual ride fares 

f: IOWA CITY TRANSIT . 
II HAWKEYE APARTMENTS - to Kinnick Stadium, Hawkeye Court 

Apartments and Hawkeye Drive Apartments 
I •• SEVENTH AVENUE -to Robert A. Lee Community Center and Iowa 
II City Civic Center 
I' LAKESIDE - to K·Mart Plaza, lakeside Apartments and Bon Aire 
I MARK IV - to Carver-Hawkeye Arena and Pheasant Ridge Apartments 
i WARDWAY - to Wardway Plaza and Iowa C~y Munincipal Airport 
i! NORTH DUBUQUE - to Mayflower Apartments and Forest View Court 

SYCAMORE - to Sycamore Mall I: TOWNCREST - to Townerest Center and Mercer Park 
I i ROCHESTER - to Mercy Hosp~al and Hickory Hill Park 

MALL - to Sycamore Mall 
I t COURT HILL - to Lee Community Center and City High School I: MANVILLE HEIGHTS - to UI Hosp~als , VA Hosp~al. Dental Science] 
I ~ Buiklina, City Park and Hancher Aud~orium 

• , 

are 50 cents on weekdays, 40 
cents on Saturday and monthly 
passes cost $18. 
- "About90percentofIowaCity 
is within three blocks of a bus 
stop," Lundell said. "We are a 
quite dependable type of ser
vice, whether you are going to 
classes or to work." 

IOWA CITY IS serviced by two 
cab companies. 

While taxicabs may be more 
expensive, they can offer stu
dents prompter service. Costs 
for the first mile are $1.70 and 
55 cents each additional half 
mile. Taxis take many students 
to the grocery store, home 
from the downtown bars and 
even to class, said Bob Mur
phy, a dispatcher and' driver 
for City and Yellow Cab Co. 

Old Capitol Cab Co. offers to 
prearrange pickups and will 
also call customers before the 
cab arrives to end any waiting. 
The company will also provide 
wake-up calls. 

"We get people that wake up 
to the phone daily," said Rob
ert Gustoff, a co-owner of Old 
Capitol Cab Co. "It's just a 
service we give to the com
munity." 

MopedS and bicycles are also 
popular forms of transporta
tion in Iowa City, according to 
Robert Stika of the Iowa City 
Police Department. 

THEFl' AND V ANDALISM in 
Iowa City are extremely high -
especially when students are 
getting ready to leave town for 
breaks and vacations, Stika 
said. However, the city's free 
registration system makes 
retrieving missing bicycles a 
bit easier. 

But what most cyclists must 
remember is tbat there are 
bicycle laws in Iowa City, 

CAMBUS BLUE ROUTE/RED ROUTE 

1. Recreation Bldg. 13. Center East 
2. Kinnick Stadium 14. Burge Dorm. 

15. President's Home 
16. Hancher Auditorium 
17. Law Center 
18. Art Center 

3. General Hospital 
4. Reid House 
5. Rienow Dorm. 
6. Slator Dorm. 19. Nursing Bldg. 
7. Lindquist Center 20. Bowen Science Bldg. 
8. Main Library 21. Psych. Hospital 
9. Schaeffer Hall 22. V.A. Hospital 

I I 
, I 

16. · " / I , 

" I I 
I , 

I I 
I I 

I 

10. Old Capital 23. Dental Bldg. 
11. Iowa Memorial Union 

II 
I, 

I, 
II 

" 12. Jessup Hall 

2.· 

Stika said. Fines are usually 
about $25 for violations, tbe 
same ones that apply to motor 
vehicles. Riding on the sidew
alk is only illegal in the down
town area. 
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For those who bring automo
biles to school • watch out for 
the ticket patrol. All UJ stu
dents must have their vehicles 
registered with the UI Parking 
Office, located in the Union 

7. • 

The 

15· 

Church St 

t 

Utilities installed with ease 
'y Ann Szemplen,kl 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The apartment is complete. 
The stereos, carpeting and fur
Diture are in place. Wait a 
minute - the phone doesn't 
",ork, the lights do not go on 
and the television reception is 
terrible. 

Obtaining telephone service, 
lectricity and cable televi
ion for an apartment or house 

ts relatively easy, said area 
businesses, and it is something 
$tudents living in off-campus 
housing should take care of 
before moving into their new 
residence. 

Establishing telephone ser
ice with Northwestern Bell 

can be done by calling 
1-291-9770 (toll free) to set up 
• n account, according to 
Northwestern Bell service 
l-epresentatives. Most college 

udents select the one-party 
ystem which has a set 
~onthly fee, unlimited local 
hlling and additional fea
tures such as call waiting and 
speed diallng. 

THE INSTALLATION fee for 
~rvlce costs $34 and charges 
for local services cost between 
t1S to $26, according to North
t'estern Bell. Some students 
without a credit rating will be 
required to give a deposit 
i"hich will earn interest. 

The amount of the deposit is 
~ased on two months' local 
ervice and must be paid 

I 
basic package are MTV, ESPN, 

APARTMENT ESSENTIALS CNN and C-Span. ::-______________________ .- Students in the residence 

NORTHWESTERN BELU1-291·9nO (toll Iree)l22 S.Linn St. 
To begin service call customer representative at number to 
have phone number assigned and account started. line 
installation cost is $34 and is charged on first bill. Some 
customers will have to give a deposit before service is begu~ 
depending on previous ered~ rating. Customer must also choose 
a long-distance carrier: AT&T, Teleconnect or MCI. 

HERITAGE CABLEVISION/351-3984! 546 Southgate Ave. 
Basic 30-channel service costs $11.95 per month, additional 
movie channels (HBO, Cine max, Disney and Bravo) cost from 
$4.95 to $9.95. UI students in residence halls are expected to 
have cable television for similar prices somelime in the fall . . 

IOWN IlliNOIS GAS & ELECTRIC! 338-3641/1630 Lower Muscatine 
Rd. Ask landlord fei service form or call number to begin service. 

before service can be estab
lished. After nine to 12 months 
of faithfully paying the tele
phone bill, a customer is 
refunded the amount of the 
deposit with interest. 

Students must also select a 
long-distance carrier, but 
should investigate rates for 
the three companies that ser
vice Iowa City - AT&T, Tele
connect and MCI. Students 
should contact the long
distance carrier they choose 
as soon as possible or they will 
be automatically assigned to 
one of the companies. 

Students in UI residence halls 
are given a nine-digit code 
number to place long·distance 

phone calls on UI phones. The 
phone system automatically 
selects the cheapest carrier at 
the time; calls are charged to 
the student's U-Bill. 

For cable television, students 
should contact Heritage 
Cablevision at 351-3984 to set 
up an appointment for a tech
nician to install a cable box 
and begin service. 

THE 3O-CHANNEL basic ser
vice costs $11.95 a month and 
optional movie channels cost 
between $4.95 to $9.95. Iowa 
City residents can choose such 
movie channels as HBO, Cine
max, Disney and BRAVO. 
Some channels included in the 

halls will should be able to 
enjoy cable television by fall , 
according to George Klinger, 
VI acting associate dean of 
Continuing Education. 

The monthly service costs 
$10.50 for the basic channels. 
Optional entertainment chan
nels can be added to the pack
age, said Kinger. The service 
will be billed to one student's 
U-bill and there is a $10 
refundable deposit on the 
cable box. 

There are two ways to start 
electricity service with Iowa
Illinois Gas & Electric, accord
ing to Shirley Jones, supervi
sor of customer accounts and 
records . 

SERVICE CARDSHA VE been 
provided to all apartment 
complexes and landlords for 
initiating and discontinuing 
service. Residents should ask 
their landlord for one and 
mail it to the company. 

Students may also caillowa
Illinois at 338-3641 to begin 
service. The service card will 
then be mailed to the cus
tomer and should be promptly 
returned, said Jones. 

No deposit is required, said 
Jones, but service can be dis
continued during certain parts 
of the year for non-payment of 
bi lis . Electricity and gas 
charges are listed separately 
on the bill . 

Orientation--=--~'------,_----,---,---CO"t_lnued_frOm_pag_e 10 Success_ 
any of their classes." 
After the group introduction, 

,tudents are divided into 
FOups of about twenty and 
!neet with their student advi· 
,ors in classrooms in North 
nail and the Nursing Building. 

The first order of business is 
to get acquainted with other 

. ,tudents, Piekarski said. 
"IT'S REALLY AN Integral 

part of the program," she said. 
"Getting to know the names 
~d interests of classmates 
~an make the UI seem like a 
ot smaller place in the fall." 
The next item on the agenda is 

a one-hour math test for all 
Students. Piekarski said the 
results of the tests are good 
Indicators of mathematical 
i bility and are used to place 
~udents in appropriate math 
lasses. 
Students will spend the rest of 

~e afternoon learning to use 
~e Schedule of Courses cata· 
tope which lists the time, 
place and instructor for all 
~-campus classes. 

From 5:15 to 7 p.m., students 
iDd parents will have an 
opportunity to IStend a , 

chicken barbeque, sponsored 
by the UI and the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. This 
year marks the event's 16th 
anniversl\ry. 

Students will then return to 
small groups for a discussion 
of issues in student life that 
lasts until about 9 p.m. 

ACCORDING TO Piekarski, 
the second day begins earlier 
for some students than others. 
Students continuing in the 
study of a foreign language 
must take a foreign language 
placement test at 7:30 a.m. 
Students who have not taken 
any foreign language in high 
school or I who · have already 
fulfilled the University 
requirement can sleep a bit 
longer - sl"all groups do not 
re-convene until 9 a.m. 

All students spend the rest of 
the second day constructing 
time schedules for their fall 
courses, meeting with their 
advisors and registering for 
the fall 8C1mester. Students 
usually complete the orienta
tion proces, by about 4 p.m., 
Piekarski said. 

Juliel KautTman, Director of 

Undergraduate Advising, said 
students will meet with 
academic advisors twice on 
the second day; a group meet
ing in the morning and an 
individual meeting with their 
assigned advisor in the after· 
noon. 

Kaufmann said although the 
individual sessions last only 
15 minutes, they are essential 
to the orientation process. 

"THE MAIN PURPOSE is to 
review and approve class 
schedules," she said. "But 
advisors also want to know 
about the students as people 
- what are their worries, their 
strengths and their goals." 

Kaufmann added advisors are 
able to accomplish a great 
deal within a limited time 
thanks to information in the 
students' flies. 

"It's notlike a blind date," she 
said . "Advison have the stu
dent's placement scores, high 
school grades and a self
assesment sheet that the stu
dent nils out In the morning. 
From all of this, we can usu
ally construct a schedule that 
suits the individual." 

Continued from page 10 
this campus is a myth," he 
said. "I think most professors 
are more than willing to help 
students in and outside of 
class. It's just a matter of 
asking." 

Oetken said when students 
make the effort to talk to 
their professors, they wl11 
come to know what is 
expected of them and conse
quently will do better. 

Barkan agrees, adding stu· 
dents shOUld seek out profes· 
sors who will challenge 
them. 

"Select classes that cover 
exciting subject matter and 
are taught by exciting and 
challenging professors," she 
said. "You'll be happier and 
ultimately will get better 
grades tryou do." 

For students Interested In 
finding more about specific 
classes or professors, a good 
source for contact is the Bub
ject's departlJlent head. Li.t
ings of all department heads 
may be found tn the General 
Catalog or in the schedule of 
courses. 

The Finest in Bicycles, 
Cross Country SkUs & Exercise Equlpm nt 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
• All insurance welcome 
• ParkAlus and shop 
• Discounts lor senior citizens, 

students, (amilies 

Conv n IocaItd ICfOlt 
lrom Old C ol .. 

228 S. Clinton 

Office Hours: 
Mon .• Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

How to Find 

Robert the Printer 
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' How? 

"Healthy' atmosphere surrounds students 
. ', ' By ScoH Haua.r 

and John Bart.nhao.n 
The Oal Iowan 

pital, its programs are not 
HEALTH SERVICES • geared for students' drop-in 'r-----------------------------------.. appointments. 

dent groups. 
Two special programs, Weight.U 

Management and Alcohol Edu-.;! 
cation, are offered on a sche
duled and appointment basis. only one thlnll worse 

than alon ror the nrst 
tim In coUell - beinll sick 
and alon ror the fir t time In 
coil II . 

U I stud nts have many 
options ror h alth care ser
vice . but th most practical 
and Inexp n Ive one Is the Ul 
Stud nt He Ith C nter. 

"It' Ju t Ilk goln& to the 
g neral pr chtioner at home," 

j UI Stud nt He Ith Admlnl-
trative I t nt Mary Ellen 

Clmpb 11 said. 
VI Stud nt Health is a prim

Iry m dleal car clinic for UL 
• students. La t ye r the center 

hid about 40,000 vI. It , rang
in, from tudent with cold 
and or throat to removing 
warts. 

Loc.t d In th telndler 
Building, north of UI Ho pl
tals, th 0 c • open Monday 

UI STUDENT HEALTH SERVICESl335-83701 STEINDLER BULDING - located on west side of Iowa River 
next to Child Psychology Hospital, Student Heatth offers free non-emergency medical care to UI students. 
Fees are charged for prescriptions and for certain laboratory tests. 

UI HOSPITALS AND CLiNICS/356-2456 - Ihe Uniled Slale's largest leaching hosp~al offers inpatient 
and outpatient service as well as physician referral service. 

MERCY HOSPITAU 337-0500/ SOO MARKET - Privately-owned Catholic hosp~al that serves people in a 
nlne·county area. Has 222 acule-care beds and 115 physicians and dentists on staff. 

through Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and from 1 to 4:30 p.m, 
and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 
noon. 

The center is staffed with 10 
physicians, one of whom is a 
psychiatrist, Campbell said. 

The clinic staff handles and 
'evaluates most bealth-related 
problems rrom colds and flus 
to sprains to gynecology and 
dermatology work to minor 
surgery. The cliniC can't do 

any X-rays or major surgery. 
No appointment is needed for 

eval uations, Campbell said, 
but students may need to make 
an appointment for certain 
procedures like stitching lac
erations. 

"It's a walk-in clinic," Camp
bell said, "Like any other 
clinic sometimes you have to 
wait, sometimes you don't." 
She said UI Student Health 
stUdies show the average wait 

is 15 minutes. 
For more complicated proce

dures and for specialty ser
vices, student health will refer 
the patient to Ul Hospitals. 

Campbell and Ul Student 
Health Acting Director Mary 
Khowassah said it's not usu
aHy a good idea for students to 
go to UI Hospitals and Clinics 
first. 

Although UI Hospitals is the 
nation's leading teaching hos-

· Audition'S are easy at the UI 
Music, theater and band groups scheduled to hold tryouts 
'yTa, ... H~' 

j Special to Th 0 'Iy low n 

Stephen AlCIoIIa and U .. LoCurto Join hands and 
.... lhetr ann ••• they .trlke a triumphant po .. , 

appearing In a climactic moment from Unlverllty 
The,t'H' production of 'Sweeney Todd.' 

tlon, contact the Old Gold Sin
er at 335-2458. 

The University Chorus will 
hold auditions during the first 
days of the rail semester. 
1nformatlon and registration 
for auditions can b done on 
the board outside MUSic Buil
dJlng Room 1033. Auditions 
ar open to all ur students. 

The University Opera, under 
the dir etion of UI Professor 
Be umont Glas , traditionally 
looks for UI students in the 
I din role, but will also 
consider non-voICe majors for 
minor rol . For more infor
mation, contact Glas at 
33~1669. 

Auditions for the University 
Orchestra are held at the 
beginning of the rail semester, 
under the direction of UI Pro
fessor James Dixon. Prefer
ence, however, is given to 
music majors. Wind and per
cussion players are selected 
from music majors enrolled 
for ensemble performance. 

The Univer)lity Jazz Bands 
will hold auditions approxi
mately one week before the 
start of fall classes. Auditions 
are open to all UI students; 
sight reading and a solo per
formance are required. 
Rhythm sections and horn 
players are auditioned sepa-

rately. 

Call-backs will determine who 
will play in the Johnson 
County Landmark Band and 
the second and third bands. 
(The third band is generally 
considered the starting point 
for freshman.) For more infor
mation, contact the Jazz Band 
office at 335-1633. 

The UI Marching Band is open 
to all UI students. Preliminary 
auditions are held for fresh
men during orientation ses
sions; additional auditions are 
held at the beginning of the 
fall semester. For more infor
mation, contact the University 
Band at 335-1635. 

Cui ure abounds in Iowa City 
I 

mances is buying a subscrip-

C U LT U R E tion series of tickets, which 
.... _IIi .. _ ...... iiii _____________ ~ can be charged to your U-Bill. 
,.. Application forms for series 
Q UniversilY BOl( Office (335-3041) I TIckets for Biiou movies, 

check cashing with valid student 10 card and concert tickets for 
Hancher and t~e Five Seasons Center in Cedar Rapids. Open 
Monday through Saturday, 9a.m. to 9p.m. and on Sunday noon 
to 9p.m. 

located on the second floor of the Union across from 
the Ballroom, tiCkets cannot be charged to your U-bill. 

Q Hancher Box Office (335-1160) I Tickets sold for events at 
Hancher, University Theatre and Uf School of Music. Can pur
chase series IIckels that can be charged to your U-bill. Single 
performance tiCkets can be only purChased by cash, check, 
Master Card or Visa. 

located on first flOor of Hancher Audhorlum. Tours ava(lable on 
Sundays In 2p.m. 

Q University Theatres (335-2707) I Tickets sold for Unlvershy 
Theatre productloOi can be purchased the day 01 the show. 

located In the UI Theatre Building on Riverside Avenue. 

Information, call 33~3041. 

• The lIancb r Bo)( Omce is 
locat d In th front part or the 
Hincher Auditorium and Is 
open Monday through Friday 
I'rom Uun. to UO p .• . , Satur
day f'rom \J a.IIl. to 3 p.m. and 

unday from I to 3 i).m. TOIil'S 
vf t audltorhlDl .re al.o 

available every Wednesday 
and Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Tickets sold at Hancher 
Include tickets for events 
there , University Theatre 
events and UI School of Music 
events. For more Information, 
call 33501180. 

One attractive way to purch· 
ale ticket. for art. perfor-

tickets are available at the 
Box Office. Single
performance tickets can only 
be purchased with cash, 
check, MasterCard or Visa. 

• University Theatres offers a 
recorded listing at 335-2707 for 
ticket information. Tickets to 
University Theatre produc
tions can also be purchased 
one hour before a perfor
mance from the Theatre 
Department Box Office in the 
Theatre Building. 

First-day ticket sales for 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena con
certs are held at the arena 
ticket office. Subsequent sales 
are held at the Union Box 
Omce. Tickets are sold on a 
first-come, first-serve basis. 
Tickets can only be purchased 
with cash or Visa and Master
Card. 

For concerts held at Hancher, 
tickets are sold at the Univer
sity Box Office, but no camp
Ing out for tickets is allowed, 
said omcials of Student Com
mission On Programming and 
Entertainment (SCOPE). 
Concel't-goers shoutd watch 
The Dally Iowan and listen to 
local radio stations for ticket 
details. 

"Many times you'll spend 
much more money and you 
really don't need to," Khowas
sah said. 

An office visit to UI Student 
Health is free for students, but 
students are charged for pre
scriptions and procedures. 

Campbell said the costs are 
comparable with a private 
physician, but said students 
will save a lot of money by 
having student health do the 
initial, free office evaluation. 

Ul Hospitals will charge for 
all services, Campbell said, 
noting emergency room ser
vices are particularly high. 

Ul Student Health also offers 
health education programs for 
students interested in particu
lar topics of health care. 

Campbell said most of the 
programs are designed for stu
dents and are put on in 
response to requests from stu-

Mercy Hospital, 500 E. Market ) 
St. , is a privately owned and ! 
operated institution with 222' 
acute-care beds , 12 skille'd t 
nursing beds and 115 pbysi- ! 
clans and dentists on staff. -, (, 

Although Mercy is a private ll 
hospital, treatment is made 'j 
available to everyone, includ 
ing patients who may have 
trouble paying for their visit, 1 
Community Relations Directof/l 
Linda Muston said. . I 

"Often, people think because 
we 're private, treatment is I 
more expensive, but that just '{ 
isn't true," Muston said. II 

Muston said Mercy serves peo· , 
pie in a nine-county region in" 
southeastern Iowa, adding that " 
more than half of all patients 1 

are from outside Johnson 'J 
county. " 

Register for your Exceptional Gifts ... 

from Gifted 

UPS 
Free Girt Wrap 
Brida I Registry 

a Brass 

a Crystal 

• Silverplate 

• Collectibles 

• Porcelain 

• Music boxes 

• Art sculptures 

for the exceptional gill 
319-338-4123 

Downtown Iowa City 

I 
J 



rffhathleiesd~'iind a haven in the Field Hou e :E~ 
By Steve William. 
The Daily Iowan 

Going to a major university is 
a full-time job. Going to clas
ses, studying and earning 
extra money with a part-time 
job can be enough to drive a 
person crazy. 

Well, for those interested in a 
break. or those who pride 
themselves in working out 
often, the V1 Field House is a 
good place to get away. 

The VI Field House is one of 

UI offers 
students 
sporting 
activities 
By Men .. a Rapoport 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

Recreational Services offers 
VI students an outlet for 
recreation, relaxation and a 
way to meet new people by 
offering 24 sports events in an 
intramural and sports club 
program which has more than 
15,000 students, faculty , staff 
and some Iowa City residents 
participating throughout the 
year. 

From the recreational athlete 
to the competitive athlete, 
Recreational Services offers 
more sports programs than 
anyone person could ever 
take advantage of. 

"r think intramurals and 
sports club participation are a 
tremendous way to meet new 
people," said Warren Slebos, 
associate director of Recrea
tional Services. "Here you are 
in a big school and you meet 
people within a small group. It 
can break the ice and the 
initial fear of being a fresh
man." 

The athletic programs also 
provide a release for stress, 
school anxiety and an escape 
from academic surroundings. 

"I think one mistake freshmen 
make is that they are so con
cerned about their academic 
load that they decide not to get 
involved in anything," Slebos 
said. "Students miss the 
opportunity to do something 
with their friend~ and build 
relationships that can last a 
lifetime." • 

Sports clubs have schedules 
which are very similar to 
intercollegiate programs, said 
Slebos. 

Area sports clubs include 
aikido, badminton, fencing, ice 
hockey, kayaking, lacrosse, 
wheelchair basketball, rowing, 
men's and women's rugby, sail
ing, scuba diving, downhill 
and cross country skiing, 
water polo, volleyball, table 
tennis, bowling and two soccer 
teams. 

"They serve those individuals 
who have a high interest in 
one activity." said Slebos. 
"Sports clubs have more 
involved participation than 
intramurals." 

Intramural sports are only 
open to VI students, b~t Iowa 
City residents are invited to 
join sports clubs. Although 
most clubs welcome all new 
members, some clubs conduct 
tryouts. 

For more information regard
ing who to contact about 
sports clubs. contact Recrea
tional Services at 335-9293. 

Intramural programs include 
softball. canoe races. flag foot
ball, tennis, homerun derby (a 
baseball hitting contest). golf, 
badminton. a field goal kick
ing contest. innertube water 
polo, a swim meet. basketball. 
a cross country race and Ii 
broom ball tournament 

Other intramural activities 
include one-on-one basketball. 
wrestling. walleyball. table 
tennis. racquetball, volleyball, 
darts. bowling. track. frisbee 
golf and ultimate frisbee. 

Although several of these 
sports are organized specifi
cally to meet the recreational 
needs of students, many of the 
programs - including flag foot
ball. basketball and volleyball 
- otTer competitive divisions. 

Although the faculty and statY 
generally compete in the inde
pendent league, students may 
participate in the residence 
hall, fraternity. sorority or the 
independent divisions. 

To receive information on 
upcoming intramural events, 
stu-dents can contact their 
residence hall floor represen
tative. their fraternity or sor
ority representative or contact 
Recreational Services at 
335-9293. 

the largest sports facilities in 
the state. offering just about 
any type of indoor recrea
tional activity. And for stu
dents looking to save money 
during the year, the Field 
House is a good place to start. 

The first thing noticable when 
entering the main floor of the 
Field House are basketball 
courts, eight of them. includ
ing two in a separate room off 
to the side. Finding a pick-up 
game is never a problem and 
the cost to play - nothing. 

A. 

On a typical afternoon. squads 
of sweaty athletes grunt and 
shove their way to "hoops" 
stardom, in their minds pre
tending to be the Michael Jor
dans and Magic Johnsons of 
the VI. Even though most per
formances aren't quite NBA 
caliber. just about any 
WOUld-be superstar can parti
cipate. In fact. VSA Today 
ranked the Field House as the 
state's No. 1 place to find a 
pick-up basketball game. 

ANOTHER PROMINENT 

activity at the Field House is 
racquetball. The Field House 
has 20 courts. including four 
squash courts. The cost to use 
the racquetball courts is $1 
with a student ID, but during 
the winter it is best to make a 
reservation. 

In keeping with the in-shape 
philosophy of many Ameri
cans. the Field House offers 
aerobics classes and an exten
sive weight room. 

Aerobicsclasses cost$1.75 per 
session, but 10- and 20-punch 

• 

Iowa State Bank's Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program puts you in touch with affordable 
financing for your education. See Sue Mulder or 
Barb Reid for details (phone 356-5819). 

cards are also avallabl for 
,14 and $26. resp ctlv ly. 
Weight cards ar al 0 avail· 
able for $:) a sem 8t r. 

The VI men's and worn n' 
swimming teams us th Fi Id 
House pool, which ha ellhi 
lanes and thr e diving board . 
The pool is available for op n 
swimming from 11:30-1:30 p.m .• 
Monday through Friday. 
6:30-8:30 p.m. dally and 1-4 
p.m., Saturday and Sunday 

Locker room with SBunas ar 

Iowa Stat 

B. 

Our r gul r . 
con v nI n 
k p $200 . . 

minimum 

who 

5 be, w 2 
month. Write a 
extra cost. 

I th 
manyc 

IOWA ·STATE BAN 
& TRUST COMPANY 
YOUR BANK ACROS. 

low~ City and Coralville • 356·5800 • Member 
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':Early-bird buyers catch prime sports seats 
I 

Who . B~ Eric J H... student prices, PICKUP FOR ALL tickethol- chased with a Goal Card, pre- the week of Sept. 28 to Oct, 2. and football but will be 
bl alth The Dally'lowln Football ticket applications ders will be Sept. 9, A student viously known as the Gold Ticket prices have not yet grouped with the student with 

vell yb. e are to be Included in the identification card and a pic- Card for the past five years, It been set. the lowest priority, 
rourta 11 Wlthanoth r p ctaculary ar packet given to each incoming ture identification card will will admit the bearer to all Students with two years of Naughton said season ticket 

nlnlil tr~ ~ exp ct d for th Iowa men's student during Orientation, be needed to pick up the home women's athletic events, priority will be given the sales for Iowa wrestling will 
room. fit and wom n'. athletic teams, Each student will be allowed tickets, The card costs $20 for a gen- chance to buy full season tick- be scheduled for the second 

lor; ~ncomlnll UI tud nt. should to buy one ticket at $35 for this In the past, guest tickets have eral admission card and $30 ets Students without priority week of October, Prices have 
POn' b thlnkl bout tick ts as 8 season's five home games, been available for returning for a priority seating card at wH'1 have to order split season not been set, but Naughton 
roo' I top prior Deadline to order football students, The ticket office has women 's basketball games, tickets The ticket office will said he expects student prices 

or .. I, Th k tickets is Sept. 4, reopened the deadline for Cards can be purchased take the schedule. and ran- to be about $1 a meet, which 
Hou IIr, maksur (I Idlinea Ire met, Students are asked to either those tickets . However, through the UI Women's Ath- domiy split the games could sav~ money when prices 
Iy nd ~re aid Ul Tick t fan ger Mike mail in the application with a Naughton said there will be no letic Department. ' are raised on single tickets for 

~r NlU hton, or stud nts may be check or money order or order extended deadline this year. meets with rivals Iowa State, 
rt I \ fore d to purcha tickets at tickets at the ticket office in A season ticket for Iowa Naughton expects men's STUDENTS CAN ORDER in Oklahoma and Oklahoma 

con aid rably hl&her non- Carver-Hawkeye Arena, women's athletics can be pur- basketball tickets to be on sale blocks of tickets for basketball State, 

bill-p ying 
rg a I a you 

. If y ur I n 
only 4 t r th t 
you at no 

c. 

With your Shazam card you have a<;:cess to: 

Cash at over 92 terminals in Iowa City and Coralville 
including 5 at Iowa State Bank locations: 

• Main Bank Downtown (2) 
• Keokuk St. & Hwy,. 6 By-pass 
• Rochester & 1 st Avenue 
• .oralville, 110 1 st Avenue 
Use your Shazam card at any banking or 
retail terminal which displays the shazam symbol, the 
Nationet logo, or the Cirrus logo. 

a 
SHAZAM N A liON E1 CIRRUS' 

• Over 1,' 10 terminals throughout Iowa 
• Over 10,000 terminals in 48 states 

(plus British Columbia, Canada) 
• Call Electronic Bank~ng at 356-5881 for terminal 

location information 

Tailgate: 
the social 
thing to 
do in fall 
By Mire Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Drinking and football go 
together, At least, that appears 
to be the opinion of hundreds 
of VI students who make each 
home football game a festive 
occasion, 

On any fall Saturday, cans, 
bottles and smoking hibachis 
are among the debris scat
tered across the field adjacent 
to Kinnick Stadium, remnants 
of pre-game festivities , 

Tailgating - bundling up, 
cooking out and drinking 
before football games - has 
been a longstanding tradition 
at Iowa, 

"It kind of makes the football 
game more of an event," Jen
nifer Marlowe, a former VI 
student who graduated in May, 
said, "It makes it more of a 
daylong thing, where you go 
and meet your friends and and 
have a drink and maybe have a 
hamburger or hot dog," 

BUT WHEN A ruling enacted 
last year banning kegs and 
portable bars on VI property 
took effect, tailgating became 
"better," 

"Tailgating has been ,getting 
better as of last ye~r," said 
William Fuhrmeister, director 
of Campus Security, "We came 
out with a policy - we were 
trying to eliminate large keg 
parties, this type of thing, Peo
ple became more responsible 
in their behavior," 

Fuhrmeister agreed tailgating 
,is somewhat of a fall institu
tion, 

"It's a very prominent thing 
during the football season," he 
said, "It's more of a social 
thing," 

But the "social thing" often is 
taken to an extreme, creating 
trouble, 

"Our main problem is kegs 
and portable bars," said Lt. 
Ralph Moody of Campus Sec
urity, 

WHILE LARGE quantites of 
alcohol are usually what 
catches the eyes of security 
personnel, Moody admitted a 
general distaste from his per
spective as a campus security 
officer, 

"We don't really condone any 
drinking over there at all," he 
said, 

But Fuhrmeister said while 
kegs or bars are not allowed in 
the field occasional cans and 
small coolers are allowed, Bot
tles should be kept inside 
vehicles, he added. 

But some students don't think 
much of the stricter regula
tion, Shannon Dupree, a for
mer UI student who graduated 
in May, said the new rule is 
pointless, 

"I think the new rule does not 
do what it's supposed to do," 
Dupree said, "because people 
are going to drink before the 
game and even hide kegs in 
the'ir cars, They're just going 
to try and get away with it. It's 
now just like a game, Just as 
many people are going to get 
drunk now, though," 

Dupree, who said she enjoys 
tailgating "tremendously," 
definitely thinks "It's part of 
the football festivities ," 

EVEN MOODY SAID the age
old ritual can be fun , 

"Tailgating is fine , I like to 
see It - people hllving a good 
time." he admitted, "I've done 
it myself," But Moody pointed 
out a ' problem exists when 
people ipdulge excessively -
people getting sick, 

Bill Alberhasky, a manager of 
John's Grocery, 401 E. Market, 
is one person who hopes the 
pigskin-partying will last fore
ver, He said business picks up 
on home football Saturdays, 

"There is an increase, but you 
have to remember that there is 
also a lot more people coming 
In to town," 

I I 
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How? 

UI students can earn money in unique way ')\1 
By Michelle Tlbodeau 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

It is the beginning of the week 
and the only thing left in the 
wallet or purse is a blank 
receipt showing a balance of 
"zero." No money until pay
day. What do Ul students do 
until then? 

Iowa City has many ways for 
UI students to get "quick 
money." 

Donating blood is safe and 
easy, said Billie Horton, a 
registered nurse and phlebo
tomy supervisor at the Iowa 
City Plasma Center, 318 
Bloomington St. Most donors 
are paid $8 or $10 per dona
tion, said Horton. 

"It's all sterile and everthing 
is only used once," Horton 
said. "We remove only the 
liquid portion of the blood, 
and you don't need that." 

The center is open on a 
walk-in basis , but several 
requirements must be met 

M 0 N E V n . l while others could 110 on for a money but , tUnll an In.lde 
• period of weeks or month, vi w of 0 101011<: 1 r B arcb," 

Qlowa City Plasma Center, 318 Bloomington St. / Donors are paid between $8 and $10. Walk-in basis, but re
quirements must be met: All donors must be 18 years of age, must carry proper form of 10 and pass blood 
tests. Plasma used for medical research, emergency s~uatlons and the treatment of hemophiliacs. 

QUI Hosphals / experiments announced in The Daily Iowan and on billboards around campus. Subjects paid no 
less than $5 an hour for work .. Results used to Improve treatment of diseases. 

iUI Department of Sociologyl pays subjects who participate in experiments dealing with deCision-making and 
judgment takst. Subjects paid on a variable scale, wtth ranges from $3 to $4.50. Research used to test 
theories developed by sociologists. Annoncements posted In Seashore Hall and listed in The Dally Iowan. 

QUI College of Business/experiments last two to three hours. Students can earn from $18 to $40 for experi· 
ments, depending on the person's performance. Announcements made in Phillips Hall and In The Daily Iowan. 

before one can donate plasma. 
All donors must be at least 18 
years old and be carrying 
proper forms of identification. 
The blood is tested regularily 
foi' communicable diseases. 
Donors can give plasma twice 
a week and the center offers 
various bonus programs for 
multiple donations. 

"IT'S LIKE SITTING in a reclin
ing chair," Horton said. "Most 

students study while they are 
donating." 

The plasma is used for medi· 
cal research, fluid and protein 
replacement in accident vic
tims and the treatment of 
hemophiliacs, she said. 

Advertisements soliciting sub· 
jects for experiments are often 
posted in The Dally Iowan or 
at UI Hospitals, said William 
Lillibridge, assistant dean of 
the College of Medicine. 

Although subjects are paid no 
less than $5 per hour, Lilli
bridge said payment is not 
immediate. 

Experiments range from 
allergy studies to the effects of 
exercise on the human body. 
Most experiments are admi· 
nistered by faculty members 
in the Colleges of Medicine, 
Nursing and Pharmacy. 

Some experiments are one· 
time visits lasting 30 minutes, 

said Lillibridge. The amount L wi raid, 
of reimbursement is relat d to In addition, Ul 11e&e or 
the time and inconvience of Busin 81 Adm' tration 
the experiment, he said. r /lrch I, anoth r jnue for 

TEST RESULTS ARE often 
used to gain new knowlege on 
cancer, acne and heart dl -
ease, Lillibridge said. 

The UI Department orSoclol
ogy also pays lubj cts who 
participate in experiment . 
The experiments are for mall 
group research projects whkh 
usually involve declalon
making and judgem nt task . 

Subjects are paid either a nat 
or variable fee ranging from $3 
to $4.50 per hour. Mo t exp rI· 
ments are usually a one·tlm 
event that last about one hour. 

Test results ar used for 
research to build on the body 
of SOCiological knowledg , 
said Department Chairman 
Edward Lawler. "I think th 
value of it is not getting th 

e rnln, money. 

CQ-OP stores ,offer nutrition 
at 'lower costs for students 
By Cecil Angel 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Rising food costs and low pro· 
duct quality can eat away at 
good nutrition, especially for 
many UI students also limited 
by meager budgets. 

:gut some Iowa City stores 
offer UI students a slice of 
better nutrition and a wider 
taste of health foods at a lower 
cost than some retail outlets. 

Food cooperatives organize 
consumers so they may buy 
goods at wholesale prices 
without using the so-called 
"middleman." Co-op members 
serve as their own dealers and 
retailers, selling food to each 
other and the public at a lower 
cost. 

Iowa City has two food 
cooperatives: New Pioneer 
Co-op Fresh Food Market, 22 
S. Van Buren St., and Bloom· 
ington Prairie Warehouse, 
2340 Heinz Road, which sells 
primarily to other co-op 
groups. 

NEW PIONEER ALLOWS stu
dents to join an established 
retail cooperative. Founded 16 
years ago by a group of "social 
change-oriented people," the 
co-op promotes "natural and 
quality foods, integrity in com
merce and sensitivity to the 
political nature of commerce," 
said John Higgins, manager of 
of the co·op. 

Because New Pioneer endea
vors to be a full-service, one
stop food store, Higgins said 
the co-op sells meat, fresh fish, 
produce and beer as well as 
grains, nuts, dried foods, 
herbs, dairy products and 
other natural items. 

"We awakened to the need to 
improve our presentation," 
Higgins said. "Before, we 
didn't realize the importance 
of merchandizing and service. 
We've become a full-service 
store." 

Because of the change, the 
co·op hali increased its mem
bership to more than 1,700 
people, according to Higgins. 

Yearly sales at the store 
reached $2 million in 1986. 

MEMBERSHIP IN New Pion
eer involves buying a $60 
share of the co-op and attend
ing an orientation meeting. 
The share can be purchased at 
a rate of $10 a month until 
fully paid. The fee serves as a 
deposit and is refundable 
when a member withdraws 
from the co-op. 

New Pioneer has 30 paid 
employees with approximately 
10 percent of the membership 
volunteering time for various 
duties around the store. 

Members are not required to 
volunteer at the co-op, but can 
earn additional food discounts 
by working, Higgins said. 

Blooming Prairie Warehouse 
provides natural foods as its 
business, while its missions is 
the promotion and develop
ment of a food cooperative 
distribution network, said 
Bart Dupuis, publications 
coordinator of Blooming 
Prairie. 

The Warehouse sells an 
assortment of raw milk and 
undyed cheeses, yogurt, flour, 
dried fruits, dinner mixes, fro
zen foods, organic produce 
and many other food products. 

"WE OFFER QUALITY 
natural foods in bulk quanti
ties at wholesale prices," said 
Dupuis. "If people call us, we 
will let them know about a 
buying club near them." 

Bulk items such as nuts, grain 
and flour are a speciality of 
the warehouse. Blooming 
Prairie is adding a complete 
line of frozen goods available 
for sale July 1. 

The cooperative has nearly 
460 members and retail outlets 
scattered across an eight-state 
region. 

Groups need a deposit fee for 
investment in the co-op, com
pletion of an application, 
attendance at an orientation 
meeting and must include at 
least 15 families to become a 
warehouse member. Fulfill
ment of these requirements 
entitles the group to buy at 
special membership rates with 
a $350 minimum for dry goods 
and a $175 minimum for 
cheese orders. 

It itnot necessary to belongto 
the co-op to buy on a retail 
basis, but there is a 10 percent 
difference between nQn
membership and membership 
prices. Hours for non
members are from 1 to 5:30 
p.m. on Mondays. 

Greeks. make 'Call For Rush' 
to attract interested students 
By John Gilardi 
The Daily Iowan 

Greek formal rush for all 
interested UI students will be 
held Aug. 17 to 25 for the 29 
fraternities and 20 sororities 
with chapters in Iowa City, 
Campus Programs Coordinator 
Mary Peterson said. 

The 1987 theme, "Call For 
Rush," typifies what rush 
should be viewed as, Peterson 
said. 

"People who want to become 
involved in an activity outside 
of the classroom should call us 
to inquire about rush," Peter
son said. "AU it takes is one 
call to find out more." 

Rush brochures will be 
mailed to all incoming Ul 
students during the summer. A 
registration card is enclosed 
and should be returned if 
interested in rushing, said 
Peterson. For more informa
tion, contact the VI Inter
fraternity and Panhellenic 
Councils at 335-30~9. 

Sections of the brochure are 
also being printed in foreign 
lan~uages for Ul international 
students, said Peterson, 

~ 

adding no other school in the 
country has ever done some
thing like this before. 

"We plan to put out editions in 
some foreign languages to 
allow international students to 
participate," Peterson said. 
"We have never heard of any
one ever doing this; we think it 
Is an exciting idea. We need to 
make rush attractive for all 
students." 

Those participating in rush 
should "be themselves," said 
Peterson, but the decision to 
rush should be left up to the 
individual. 

"The best advice to anyone 
thinking about pledging a 
fraternity or sorority is to go 
through rush and have an 
open mind," Peterson said, 
"but above all else - be your
self. You have to make the 
decisions that you want to 
make." 

Approximately 8~ women 
and 500 men are expected to 
participate In rush, Peterson 
said. 

Registration will be accepted 
until Aug. 17. Those students 
living in Ul residence halls, 
however, should make prior 

arrangements with the Hous
ing Office about moving in. 
Information on moving into 
the residence halls early is 
included in the rush brochure. 

Sorority Rush Director Christ· 
ine Burriesci of Delta Gamma 
sorority reiterated Peterson's 
advice to "be yourself and be 
honest" during rush. 

"The best advice to give to 
someone going through rush is 
to not let others innuence 
your decision," Burriesci said. 
"Rush should be a fun time 
without a lot of pressure." 

Fraternity Rush Director 
Charlie Rutherford of Sigma 
Tau Gamma fraternity said 
men should expect a more 
relaxed environment during 
rush and should participate In 
evening parties hosted by the 
fraternities. 

"The night parties are very 
important," Rutherford said, 
"but we need to emphasize 
that drinking of alcoholic 
beverages at rush parties Is 
prohl blted." 

Rush for traditionally black 
rraternitltes and sororltlel 
will be held after the start of 
the faU semester. 

Need a personal physician? 
Mercy Hospital can help 
just call 337-0777. 

51 Mercy Hospital • 500 Market St. • Iowa City 

Associates of Iowa City, P.C. 
PHILIP E. HOTTEL, 0,0. 

PAUL N, LANGEHOUGH, 0.0. 
MARLIN A. VEATCH, 0.0_ 
MERLE K. KJONAAS, 0_0. 

PAUL W. HonEl, 0.0, 
DREW B_ DILLMAN, M,D. 

OPHTHALMIC SERVICES: 
• Optometry and ophthalmology 
• Professionat eye examinations for adults and Children 
• Contact Lens evaluation and fitting 
• Specialty contact tens fitting including bifo"ls. 

extended wear end soft tenses for astigmatism 
• Emergency service available (24 hr "tt) 

OPTICAL SERVICES: 
• Fashion eyewear consuiling 
,Comptete fashion and designer eyewear setection 
• Prescripllons processed in our laboratory 
• Contact lens replacement available 
• Occupational and computer eyewear 
, Sunglasses and sports eyewear 
, warranty on lenses and frames 
• Eyewear to meet every budget 
with payment plans avallebte 

IERVIm 11E ftA em AlB .:E 1117. 
Mon Thru Fri. 8 AM To 5 PM 
Saturday 8 AM To 12 Noon 

EYenlng ~nta AVIU,bIe 

1 060 WIIU.m Street (Towncre.t BUI Route) ...... "."" .. ,,338-9275 
Tolt FrH Wa1I .......................................................... , ............. " 1· ..... 2·ao2C) 

EYE A OCIA 
OF IOWA CITY 

L.£AAH A80UT YOUft 
EYES NIO EYE 8'1' OWJNG 

SIGHTUHE51 
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The most exciting few 
you'll spend all week. 

Run. Climb. Rappel. Navigate, Lead. And d v lop lli 
confidence and skills you won't get from b k. 
Enroll In Intro to the Military 23:091 on OfyOUT 

electives, Add it now or for mor information II 
Captain Mike Hall, 335·9197, 
BE ALL THAT YOU CAN BE 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAl 
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~~~ ~IDS prompts ma.ny to seek birth control 
, By Jam.a Cahoy . 227 N. Dubuque St., offers prices substantially lower 
0', \1'18 Dally Iowan B I RT H CON T R 0 L condoms for as low as 40 to 50 than other outlets in the area, 

--IIncation cents apiece. according to Susan Long, a 
ror With th . of AIDS growi ng "We're seeing a real increase nurse clinician at the Iowa 

to n 'II 11 r c ntty, many - lately in the demand for con- City Family Planning Clinic. 
VI stud nave b come more UI FAMilY PLANNING ClINICI 335-25391 WESTLAWN COMPLEX doms," Associate Director "For an examination and a 
ooncerned about birth control Clinic offers birth control devices and offers counseling services. Gayle Sand said. "We espe- month's supply of birth control 

ng, aill' 4evlcea and wher th y can be cially see more and more pills we charge around $29," 
to thr obtain d. women asking for them." Long said. If the woman can-
an e.r~ But according to local health GAY PEOPLE'S UNIONI 335-3251 I IOWA MEMORIAL UNION The clinic offers other forms not use birth control pills, the 

ng OD offielal., mOlt UI students Distribute free condoms and literature about AIDS. of birth control. Sands said center also sell diaphragms, 
malnce. bve no idea wher to look for birth control pills cost about sponges and IUDs. 

IIlrth control, much less wbat $45, including an examination. . For those who decide against 

R 

theyar looking for. MERCY HOSPITAU 337-06701 500 MARKET Diaphragms cost from $33 to an artificial method of birth 
The mo t JX)pular form or 0 $40 and cervical caps cost control, Mercy Hospital, 500 

~irth control ror males still Her counseling on natural birth control and family planning about $55. Market St., offers classes on 
remains th condom Recently, SAND SAID THE clinic also the subject of natural birth 
/he condom ha al 0 b come EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC/337 2111/227 N DUBUQUE offers counseling sessions control methods. 
,opula r s a pr ventlon -. about birth control along with "We offer classes every other 
device again t AID . This in Offers condoms and birth control pills at reduced prices and offers other the birth control devices. The month on the subject of 
~rn has caus d the Gay Pea- counseling services. counseling sessions offer natural birth control, and also 
9le's Union to stabUlh its information on the types of offer individual counselling 
Clwn condom distribution net· natural and artifical birth con- sessions," said Mary McMur· 

ork on campus. ually transmitted diseases, the group is trying to educate don't cost us that much any- trol which can be used . ray, Director of Human 
IlJTGP MEMBEIlJoel Gray particulary AIDS," Gray said. people about the dangers of way." The Iowa City Family Plan- Resources. 

,.Id the primary purpo e of "It doesn't have anything to do AIDS before giving away the While the GPU is one of the ning Clinic in the UI Westlawn The classes generally cost 
Ihe dl tribut on rrort has with birth control, though if it condoms. few organizations to give out complex also sells birth con- about $24, and include a work-
~othlna to do with birth con· does, that's fine." "The focus of our efforts are free condoms, other groups trol devices and offers book and other supplies. 
trot. Whilethecondomsaref'reeto basically on education," Gray are now offering them at counseling serVices. Those interested can register 

"War handln th out to anyone stopping by the GPU said. "The condoms we hand reduced prices. The federal funding the clinic for the classes at the hospital's 
prevent th spread or th sex- office in the Union, Gray said out are basically no-frills, and THE EMMA GOLDMAN Clinic, receives allows it to keep its education office. 

Facts and myths about rap~ 
disrupt many students' li~es 

SEXUAL ABUSE 
IlForced sexual intimacy of any kind. 
IlSex without consent or through the use of intimida

tion or threat of violence. 
QSexual intimacies achieved through deception or 

the abuse of trust by men who may be acquaintan
ces of the victim. 

QSexual acts committed by more than one man in 
succession-gang rape or "pulling the train". 

QObscene phone calls, exhibitionism, window-peek
ing, or street harassment. 

QChild molestation or incest. 

In all its forms, sexual abuse is a violation of self, 
space, and dignity. Sexual abuse can devastate 
the victim, but it doesn't have to. Support, advo
cacy, empathy, and education can help victims de
al with their trauma and prevent future victimization. 

RAPE CRISIS L1NE/338-4800 

Source: UI Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

date, In Ilber the victim's or 
th rapl t's room. 

The facts are scary. Who can 
you tru t? 

"People should have to earn 
our trust., although we are 

taught as a child to trust peo
ple until they hurt us," Miller 
aid 

iIIerC/led a California study 
which aid many victims saw 
warning ,Iglli, or had a gut 
I'e 11 ng about the rapist which 
tIIey cbose to Ignore. 

~I th p rson you're with 
11 t nlng to you?" Miller 
I It d. "Not just on sexual 
m.tter, but on everything. 
How doe lhl person handle 
Ii elllljl of arresslon, anger 
and J alou y. If he is aylng 
'You're t a Ing me,' or 'You're 
I .dlng me on' and you do not 
~ I thi way, ae .. 

ct on thos feelings, Miller 
ald. Communication is 

.noth r important factor in 
p v ntln exual a ault. 

"M n and women should talk 
about expectations before 
they 10 out tog ther," Miller 
lid. "Too many times these 

pectations are different. 
II wlnll a romantic evening 

wltbout ex, he 's put a lot of 
mob y Into It and thinks It will 

lid In sex." 
.. ommunlclt ," Miller stres
I, "talk to each other." 
MIll ra It thatstudentsplace 

them Iv In the following 

How? 

scenarios and ask themselves 
questions about what they 
would do. These questions are 
based on statistical majorities 
- the most common scenes of 
rape - but they are by no 
means the only scenes. 

For men: You are at a party; 
people have been drinking. 
There is a woman who will· 
ingly goes into a room with 
one male and then you realize 
other males are joining in. Or, 
she goes into the bedroom 
with one man and you hear 
sounds of "No," or "Stop'" 
These are people you know. 

What do you do? 
For women: You are at a 

party; people have been drink· 
ing. You find yourself 
attracted to one male and you 
agree to go into the bedroom 
with him. All of a sudden you 
realize there are more men 
present or you realize the man 
you are alone with is not 
considering your feelings or 
respecting your boundaries.' 
These are people you know. 

What do you do? 
Miller stresses that "while 

there are many things you can 
do to reduce risk, vulnerabil· 
ity and accesabilty, not all 
rapes can be prevented. If you 
are assaulted, or have been 
assaulted In the past and want 
to talk, you can get help and 
counseling by calling the Rape 
Crisis Line at 338-4800." 

yout and Design 
aIIIi WeaUn ... Job GDudI 

Graphics 
IIdI'lcdt 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED 
TO GET THERE 

SflECTION 
More Used Text Books 
More Spirals, Notebooks 
More Calculators 
More Backpacks 

PRICE 
Compare our prices ... 
we think they are as low as any in town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Easy to set up 
Takes about a week, unless you bring your folks In 
Bills mailed the first of each month 
No service charge If paid by the 15th 

. 
.... @ 
" 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Summer Hours: 9:00-6:00 M·F, 9:00-5:00 Sal 

Are You Tired Of Paying High Interest 
Rates That Some Banks Are Offering 

On VISA/MASTERCARD? 

S~lO 

UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION 

IOO<J P 
JiliN Q 

Trade in Your Bank Credit Card for a U of I 
CREDIT UNION VISA®/MASTERCARD® Today!!! 

You might think they look alike and -would cost the same. but take a 
closer look at the bottom IIne-the similarities end there! 

COMPARE: L ... Annu.' FH-L ... In ... ' - EQUALS L ••• av.,." eo., 
And we are offering two kinds of Credit Cards: 

MASTERCARD® and VISA® 
Choose the one that best suits your needs. 

imA'i B3 
14.88% A.P.R. 

$10 ANNUAL FEE 
25 Day Grace Period 
(Period begins from 

statement closing date) 

13.9~/0 A.P .R. 
NO ANNUAL FEE 
No Grace Period 

(Interest will begin when 
charge is posted to your account) 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

::~~~NUE [ _~_I 604~~:,~i 
AUDIO TELLER SERVICE: (319) 339·1040 / IOWA WATS: 1(800) 822·8056 
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¥ our First Choice in ·Banking 

We are pleased that you have chosen to attend the University of 
Iowa. When it comes to choosing a financial institution, First 
National Bank should be your first choice in banking. & th 
largest bank in the county, we offer a wide variety of setVices 
which we think will be of interest to you. 

- First National Bank has more AUTOMATED TELLER 
MACHINES in the Iowa City/Coralville area than any other 

. financial institution. With any of our checking accounm, a 
FREE INSTANT ACCESS CARD is provided. With your 
Instant Access card, you can deposit or withdraw from your 
First National Bank account 24 hours a day, seven da a 
week. And, regardless of your balance, there is no charge for 
Instant Access transactions on your checking account 
CAMPUS LOCA nONS where you can use your 
INSTANT ACCESS CARD includes: 
• Burge Hall 
• Iowa Memorial Union 
• Mayflower Hall 
• Quadrangle 
• University Hospital 

- First National Bank is also very involved in the 
GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN program. We know 
that college education costs are high, so we have made a 
major commitment to making funds available to m t th 
needs of students. We look forward to discussing the loan 
program with you in more detail and hope that we can of 
assistance in this area. 

- First National Bank offers a checking account speciScally 
tailored to the needs of students called a FIRST 
ACCOUNT. This account offers low minimum baIan 
requirements, limited check writing and unlimited use of 
your INSTANT ACCESS CARD. 

- First National Bank SA VlNGS ACCOUNTS require no 
minimum balance and offer a FREE INSTANT ACe 
CARD. If your financial needs don't include check writing 
ability, a First National Bank savings account may be the 
choice for you. 

- First National Bank brings banking to you with FOUR 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

• Main Bank, 204 E. Washington, Iowa City 
• Downtown Drive-In, 21 S. Linn Street, Iowa City 
• Towncrest Office, 1117 William Street, Iowa City 
• CoralVille Office, 506 10th Avenue, Coralville 

First National Bank is dedicated to setving the needs of th 
University and the community. We look forward to serving you, 
too. First National Bank .•. Your First Choice in Banking . 

. ~cI-

First National Bank ~ -
Iowa City, Iowa Downtown • Towncrest· CoraMlle 356-9000 

price: 25 C8Il 

II 
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